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COAlING EVENTS

S..t'1URD.\.Y. FEBRUARY 2G: YII
joenskroon branch of the Orange
Frt'p Sute ,\Irlcan Teachers' ..\~_
soclation meets at Groot Constantia.
O.F.S.

SU.sDAY, F£Br.UARY 27: lIIt'ndl an-
niversary servlces at 'I'haba 'Schu,
Orange Free State, and at Atterfdge-
vtlle, Pretoria.

SU!\DAY. MARCH 13: Moshesh Day
celebration at Charter town, Nigel
Location.

FRIDAY, APRIL 15 - lU 0 N DAY.
APRIL 18: National Sunday School
Convention at Bloemfontein.

FRIDAY. MAY 12: Centenary celebra-
tion at Aliwal .:"orth, Cape Province.

,.....•..... ~~ ....--~
National
Housing

\

Conference
In April

A large gathering assembled at the Bantu Sports Club grounds, Johannesburg last Sunday afternoon for
the annual lIfcndi Day celebration. The lower picture shows a section of the large crowd on the grandstand. The
top picture shows from left to right: Rev. H. G. lUpitso, Secretary of the Mendi Memorial Scholarship Fund,
Mr. K. D. Morgan .sative Connnissioner, Johannesburg and Chairman of the lIfelldi Scholarship Fund, lIlr. I. E.
B. Attwell, Chairman of the Johannesburg City Council Non-European Affairs Committee, ~Ir. J. D. RhclnaUt
Jones. and Cllief Chuene of Pietersburg.

It is reported that the Minister
of Native Affairs, Dr. E. G. Jan.
sen, has agreed to summon a
National Conference on African
Housing in April. This sugges-
tion was put forward by Mr. Ian
Fleming, President of the Fede.
rated Chamber of Industries. It
is expected that representatives
of commerce and industry and of
the municipalities will attend.
Johannesburg alone needs

~22,800,000 for African housing re-
quirements. Mr, I. E. B. Attwell,
Chairman of the Non-European
Affairs Committee. stated in an in-
terview that it was impossible to
go ahead with any schemes until
it was known what the Govern-
ment 11',1 r..,vi;,·,ii

Mendi
AIITIost

Scholarship Fund Has
Reached £2,500 .Mark

Units of the St. John Ambulance, The South African and Municipal Police, African Ministers,
teachers, sehool-chlldren as well as ofliilials of the Johannesburg City Council and the State were in,
c:uded in thc large audlenee assembled at the Bantu Sports Club ground last Sunday afternoon for
the thirty,scllOtld Mendi Day anniversary service. Chief speakers were Mr. K. D. Morgan, Native
Commiss'ilr' '.,!JC:l. II)Sfil!rg C:11 Ghairmatt bf tIJe ·,'c!!c,\J.1elT!oriaII SchOll.lf~hij.i nil.; C'-'Ll!lcilior I. E. \
B. t.t~W,~I', tJtl~lrni!"'~ of !!1~ '!JlttHlnesbJrg {City (.011\10;,1Nor.·Eur"l pean !Aft:llh CoCn'!ttee~ Mr. J. O.
nheillallt JOMS allti Chief Cnuene of Pietersburg.

Reviewing the Mendi Scholarship Fund Committee's activities in the past year. Mr.
Morgan announced amid applause that the Fund had approximately reached the .£,2.500 mark.
The previous year's figure was £2,200.

in J(\~~"
Homes. ,

The f is the schedule of
Native built in Johannes-
burg in the last eight years:
1940. nil; 1941, '585; 1942, 165;
1943. nil; 1944, nil; 1945, 298;
1946, 218; 1947, 582; and 1948. 1,317.
Johannesburg Councillors say

that African housing is the most
urgent problem facing the city
to-day.

Mr Rheinallt Jones Warns Against Greed
And Hate At Memorial Service

Predicting a bright future for
the Fund. Mr. Morgan added that
a number of committees were
being formed in areas recently
visited by the Fund's Secretary.

BURSARY HOLDERS
"We see a green light ahead, and

we have started to proceed accord-
ingly. though still with necessary
caution," he said.
Amid loud applause, Mr. Morgan

announced the names of students
who hold Mendi Scholarship bur-
saries. This year, Miss Anna Maha-
bane and Mr. Joel Mamabolo have
joined two other Mendi scholar-
ship holders at Fort Hare. The
other two arc Mr. Noah Setidisho,
a second-veal' B.Sc, student and
Me. Erne~t Magoba who is in the
first year of the same course.

petuate the courage of the Mendi
heroes. The fund served not onlv
as a memorial, but also as a mean;
to help African children beyond
the primary school stage.

"Owing to shortage of educa-
tional facilities, the City Council
is also doing its best in a small
measure. The Council now offers
six bursaries to Johannesburg
African children; the bursaries are
tenable at Johannesburg schools
for a period of four years," he an-
nounced amid applause.

Councillor AttweJl said that
in addition, the Council has
made available two medical
scholarships of £225 tenable at
the Witwatersrahd University,
as also '£75 for the preliminary
medical course at Fort Hare.
Reminding the large gathering

of the need to remember African
heroes of the last war. he said
n2ny lay dead in the Western
Desert. One of their number had
been awarded the Distinguished
Conduct Medal for most heroic be-
haviour in the face of danger.
AFRICANS TO THE RESCUE
Mr. J. D. Rheinallt Jones, view-

ing the object of the gathering as
serving the dual purpose of com-
.nemorating fallen heroes and also
an occasion to look to the future.
said that twice within the last
chirty five years safety has been
"hreatened: twice in that time
mankind had' been saved from this
danger and twice again in that
period Africans had helped in
saving the country.

"Here to-day, white and black
join in thanking them," Mr. Jones
went on.
"After the first war, very little

was done to show thanks. Many
who returned did not even have a
medal. During the last war, a
great deal was done for our volun-
teers and for their families. Field
Marshal Smuts did his best in this
respect:'
Saying war is man's greatest

enemy. -Mr. Jones added that the
world is afraid war will come. He
said people feared that war would
come from Russia. a country which
had eaten up other countries and
has many slaves.

"But war may come from with-
in-in our own country. There arc
men of all races who have hate
and greed; unless we destroy
these. war will come. We hav ~
seen early beginnings of war in
Johannesburg and Durban."

Mr. Jones called upon all men
and women throughout the coun- SPORTS DIARY
try to blot these evils from their
hearts. He urged love for one SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26: Annual
another. General Meeting of the Olympic

R.F.C. at W.N.'l'.
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 27: (j) The
1949 Inter- Departmental Ambulance
Competitions for Africans will be
held at Randfontein Estates, Welge-
dacht Exploration Co. Ltd. and
Western Reefs Exploration and Co.
Ltd., all commencing at 8 a.m.
(ii) Annual General meeting of the
Orange Free State African Foot-
ball Association will be held at

.~,

Chief Chuene, rising to speak as
a heavy storm broke over the
ground. said rain was, according
to his custom, a good omen. Speak-
ing is the name of African Chiefs
of the Northern Transvaal. he
urged Africans to remember their
duty to work for :mutual co-opera-
tion.

T.A.T.A. MEETING
AT BRAKPAN

Heilbron.
(iii) East Champ'Dor Lawn Tenni~
Club will play against Sophia
town Garlands in Johannesburg

(lv) Orientals "A" C.C. will pia:
against Hard Cash C.C. at Roode-
poort.

(v) S. A. Robertson Cup Footbal
Competitions continue at the Ba-
ntu spots Ground in the finals.

SATURDAY, ~IARCH 5: A concert
and dance will be held at the
Venterspost Mine Compound. Cbisa
Ramblers will provide the dance,

SUNDAY, _MARCH 6: The Sub-Com
mittee ot the Johannesburg Bant:
])fusie Festtvaf meets at the Bantt
Sports Club.

SUNDAY, ])fARCH 13: An "Africa
Day", a tribal traditional ceremonv
will be observed for the first timr
at the Bantu Sports Club. ven
Wl'iIligh Street south. Johannesburg.
A "en interesting programme ~ta~
been arranged.

The East Rand branch of the
Transvaal African Teachers' Asso-
ciation will hold an annual general
meeting at the Amalgamated
School, Brakpan Location, on
Saturday, March 5.

In addition to an election of
office bearers for the year, the meet-
ing will discuss music competitions
and reports by the treasurer and
secretary of the branch will be
tabled.
Copies of music pieces prescribed

for the 1949 music competitions for
schools may be obtained from Mr .
. R. Maseko. treasurer of the

branch. at 1518, Nchabeleng Street.
Brakpan Location, The meeting
will start at 9 a.m.

Riots Commission
Begills Inquiry

Against a background of reuewsd unrest last week-end, the Durban
Riots Commission of Inquiry has begun its sittings under the Chairman.
ship of Mr. Justice van der Heeve r. The origin of the Sunday
riot was a shot fired from a taxi carrying Indians which hit all African
in the thigh. Later an Indian bus was stoned and set on fire, the driver
being attacked and wounded.

The right of cross·examination of witnesses at the Riots Commis.
sion In Durban was ruled out by the Chairman, when Dr. G. Lowen,
briefed by the South African Indian Congress and the African
National Congress, unsuccessfully appealed for this right.

TUSKEGEE
PRINCIP~t\L
ON RACE

RELATIONS
The steadily increasing "under-

standing and goodwill" by the
Southern whites towards the
Negroes. will lead to the solution
of the Regions race problems, is

In his evidence, lie told of ex- the belief of an outstanding Negro
oloitation by Indians and ill-treat- educator.
nent of African by Indians who
lad driven them away from their Dr. F. D· Patterson, President
and and clubbed together to buy of theTuskegee Institute founded
Jut Africans from business. by Booker T. Washington. said in
A leader of the sa-ne organisa- a recent address:

'ion complained of overcharging
by Indians and blaming this and "In my opinion there is a grow-
other causes leading to the riots, ing understanding and goodwill
said the African had been hurt. on the part of the southern white
He denied external influence. people on behalf of providing

education and other citizenship
Mr. W. Nagle, a city councillor, rights, including voting, for our

rave an instance when an Indian. Negro citizens. This growing
orosecuted under the Slums Act, attitude seems born of the realisa-
,:!jected 52 Africans who rented tion that the Negro people, when
zround at exhorbitant rates. This given the proper opportunities.
was the first case of mass ejecte want to be good citizens."
nent in Natal, it paved the way
for African ill-feeling, he said, Solution will be found

Continuing. Dr. Patterson said
The leader of the Natal Zulu that while the race problems were

Workers' Union, Mr. Zulu Penu- important in the South, they were
1ulu, blamed the Government for actually a part of the national
the recent clashes. Saying the race picture. He said that the
country has been steeped in blood. South was capable of solving its
'md that there was discrimination own problems without outside
':letween the races, he said the laws assistance and "there has been
of the Government incited the some rabble-rousing and caustic
races against each other. criticism not deserved bv the
"If an Indian. a Native and it south." .

Coloured go together to ask for an All sections of the countrv have
ncrease in wages, the Native alone their racial problems. and too
will be denied it." he saia. many of them are not doing much
POLICE CHIEF' ON WEEK.END better than the south in handling

I RIOTS them. Ul.Q-,.L..;:""""Q.S:.,j~~""_~.~i , \ _111"'"-"..0;'1:'<> ""Q
nlf.,.Jm¢l'; ~rt'rl'Pr dot out- on the west coast, the

breaks in Natal. Major C. Best· problem in Texas, and other racial,
ford, District Commandant of the problems in other areas."
Police, said police information He was "confident." not onlv
available showed that the out. that a solution could be found, but

that it was on the way. He cited
bursts of violence last week-end the industrial development as
have becn isolated incidents. correcting the inadequate re-
They were, so far as he could sources of the south, and the
see, no part of any concerted "rapid rate" of bettering the
plan. educational opportunities for his
"The extra police on duty are race.

capable of dealing with any fur-
ther outbreaks of violence which
may be expected. On the informa-
tion before me, I do not expect
any further disturbance. but it is
impossible to tell where and when
trouble may arise."
More than 70 policemen left on

Monday from Johannesburg for
Natal to assist in preventing fur-
ther outbreaks of rioting.

..

Speaking in support of his
appeal, Dr. Lowen claimed that
the riots were caused not so mud.
by antagonism between Africans
and Indians, but by "deeper
causes", including European incite-
ment, slum conditions, speeches by
Government Ministers and racial
antagonism, hostility and hatred
propagated by the previous and
present Governments.

Conceding that there may have
been grievances among certain
Africans against certain Indians.
Dr. Lowen said a case would be
made to disprove evidence of mass
ill-feeling among Africans against
Indians as a whole.

"We intend to establish thai
during the riots a section of Euro
pean community by their be-
haviour either actively or passive·
ly encouraged or actively incited
Africans to violence," he said.
After an adjournment to consi-

der. Dr. Lowen's plea for the right
to cross-examine witnesses. Mr
Justice van del' Heever gave hi"
reasons for disallowing the appli-
cation.
The objects of the lvi1;lmission

were to inquire into. and ceport
upon the €'-Vents which led to. and
tho C';.l,USl·'" clf~h(' recent riots, he
~-"l~C-t_1'11(: Cori -. isslon \X·\.~~ u . ':\·~t
finding one: L duty was not iti-
gation nor administration of
justice.

There were, he said, a number
of witn'esses appearing before
the commission, and more would
come. If cross-examination was
allowed, it would not be feasible
to arrive at the end of the com-
mission's business if all were
ganted the right of cress-examl-
nation.
COMMISSION BOYCOTTED
Mr. Justice van del' Heever said

that groundless allegations, if
made and affected the interests re-
presented, would be refuted by
those interests. The board would
not hear irrelevant evidence.
The right of cross-examination

being refused, Dr. Lowen who ap-
oeared for the African and Indian
Congress organisations withdrew
from the Commission. The Chair-
nan regretted their action. stat-
ng also that the Commission could
'lot vary its ruling.
Mrs. Mary Asher, representing

he National Council of Women,
old the Commission that among
'actors contributing to feelings of
rust ration and lack of security.
\11 of which led to the riots, were:
ack of housing. bad transport faci-
ities, inadequate food supplies. in-
.ufficient educational facilities. in-
sufficient beer halls. lack of re-
creational facilities and complete
'ack of courtesy towards Africans.
Housing, she said, was one of the
nain causes of the trouble.
THERE WILL BE NO PEACE

"If the Commission does not
settle things there will be no
peace," an aged African, Mr.
Mlizi Mkwallza, told the Com·
mission. He spoke in the name
of the Mount Edgecombe Native
Organisation which, he said, was
a large body representative of
the views of the peri-urban Afri.
can worker.

Egypt And Israel Sign
To Pact This Week?
Delegates of Israel and Egypt are

expected to sign an agreement for
an armistice this week. Throughout
the difficult negotiations of the past
six weeks, Dr. Ralph Bunche has
played a prominent part.

l
i

"

"My family and my Friends all
smoke FLAGS because flag cigar ..
ettes HAVE A FINER FLAVOUR. THAT'S
WHY YOU SHOULD SMOKE FLAGS,TOO",

says Mr. Phiiemon Mthiy;;ne. who is a student at the Jan Hofrneyr School
of Social Welfare. Johannesburg, Mr. Mthir-ne has been ~tudyln" for one
year and when he finishes the coursc he will return to his ho';;c in the
Dundee District, N~~l. to do Social Welbrc work.
Mr. l>1thiyane's friends and family all know that Old Friends are
best! That's why they smoke Flag Cigarettes. Flags are not too
strong and not too weak - they are just right and have a finer
flavour. Follow Mr. Mthiyane's example. Stan smoking Flags
today!

r~\) ..Flag cigarettes are not too strong and not too wcak-
" _ ) they are just rig/a and h~ve a fMr favour. That's why
l~ (~~J w_e_s_m_ok_e_Ff_ag_s_a_n_d_c_o_lI_t_he_m_O_'d_F_r_ie_nd",S_.'_._ _./

~~)/

CHIEF CHUENE TSOTSIS AND MAMOKOENAS CONFESS
AT RAND HEAIJING SERVICEAnother student was being

helped to complete his final year
of study at Fort Hare.

CITY COUNCIL'S EFFORTS

FOR EDUCATION OF AFRICANS
Paying special tribute to the

African heroes who went down
with the lVIendi in the English
Channel in 1917. Councillor 1. E.
B. Attwell said the African con-
tingent showed great courage
which has prompted the Mendi
Anniversary.
"It is not wise to dwell on the

tragedy of the event; we should be
more concerned with the present
and future.

"In order to perpetuate the
event. it is up to UB to build a pros-
perous nation worthy of. thosr-
men," Councillor Attwell said.

In praising the fine work oi the
Fund's Cc'nmlttee. hn said that the
fund W~1S a worthy means to per-

English. his message being trans-
lated by two African women in
Zulu and Sesotho.
"I had just arrived in time to see

a young Coloured penitent holding
a candle which was lit. The healer
was in the middle of an exhortation
on the powers of sin. Suddenly, his
hand dipped low and when he
raised it, he held out a big knife
which he said the penitent boy had
brought forward as a true, visible
and outward sign of penitence."

OPEN CONFESSION
The boy had made an open con-

fession of his past misdeeds. Many
like himself also made confessions,
Some told how they had made a
living from robbery, hold-ups and
pick-pocketing. Stories were told of
boys who had gone around at
night. stabbing and butchering
people "all through sinfulness.'

Believing that a life-time chance
to remedy their ailments had come
their way, hundreds of ,Africans
and Coloureds have been flocking
to the A.M.E. Tcmple at Randfon·
tein Location throughout last week.
An African claiming healing pow-
ers has been conducting a healing
mission in the Location.
Women and children in large

numbers have come forward to re-
ceive blessings from "The Prophet"
as they called him. All day long, till
late at night, the church has been
packed with pilgrims seeking spiri-
tual, mental and bodily healing.
When the "Bantu World" repre-

sentative called at the church.
every aisle. corner and seating
space available was filled. Crowds
stood packed like sardines and on
a raised platform stood the healer
who addressed his audience in

As a full confession in open hear-
ing was the prerequisite for the
laying on of hands and receiving
forgiveness, each pilgrim approach-
ing the healer recounted every sin.
Women made weird and frighten-
ing confessions. Those who heard
these sins were told not to repeat
them as their owners were now
freed of those sins.
As part of the healing mission,

each pilgrim carried water in a
container. This water was blessed
and those who used it would. it was
said, be healed.

Many boys who came to make
their confessions brought knives
with long blades, a revolver was
also laid on the table; there were
all kinds of dangerous missiles
and implements carried by young
tsotsis. ;zu~u

Plain or Cork Tipped

G
CIGARETTES

OLD FRIENDS ARE BEST
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ilANru(iWORLD A Critical Revie\v Of The A.N.C.
(BY S. 11'l.MOLEMA) listened to th; deputations' repre

In this issue, we publish the third instalment of an article by Dr. sentations. objections and smiled
S. M. W.olema who makes a critical review of the African National seechings, and then IH~onlv -;;1rll<,:'

ged his shoulders and Jm'I '1 i...Saturday, F{.bruary 'Lti, 1949. Congress. He compares its past and present and laments its failures what he termed t.,c ba "!e"sne:~

of our distress
He had a mission to fulfill. He

had to make South Africa safe for
the white man and hIS civilication,
He had to make historv,
BRAVED PUBLIC OPiNION

One remembers. with thankful
ness the devotion of the indefatia-
able Rheinallt Jones during those
anxious committee meetinss in
Cape Town in 1936. also the scath-
ing criticism of the detested B;llz
in the press and on the platform
bv the fearless Professor Hoern ie
and also the passionate advocacy
)1' the physically feeble but
cpi:'i:ual!y robust Sir Ja-nes Rose
Innes, who braved the odium of
white South Africa by represent-
'ng the black man at the bar of
the combined sitting of the House
of Assembly and the Senate

I seem to see how some of us, ir
that oppressive office of the Primr
Minister, spoke to Hertzog-wit)

:,avc crossed the iands clasped. head bowed, eye
Creat OLvide, and only a -losed and voice subdued-as to ,

very god, and some other of others
fJVJ, a VCT,,} few remain spoke openly and almost defiantly
VJ:th us. But these few are a and even with a demonstrative
\ ital conuectlng linll and life fore-finger at times. as man tc

I ne, Them W:J m::st ask, for they m~~e fat was in the fire, and dis
c i-cpcretad, dreamed and plan- cretion had to be thrown to the
ned with those that have gone winds,

Courteously, the great Genera!

In au. time,

White South Africa Is
Asked To Decide

Dr, Molema writes:
Looking at Congress now. and

comparing it with Congress in the
past. can it be denied that there
has been a decline-a decline in
numbers and strength, dignitv and
prestige, even if allowance bIC
rr:ade for the natural loss of gloss
and glamour which often com=s
with age and farniliarltv to m rn's
cre-ations? Is the Congress the
au-rust bodv it was? An.' men
mC:ved bv e~rnest thought -md a
passionate love to serve their
kind?

The Nationalist Government
has asked White South Afrrca to
decide whether or not there should
be any friendship. co-operat-on,
harmony and goodwill between
white and black in this country
This. in our opinion. I~ South
Africa's hour of destiny since
upon this decision will depend the
future relations between the twc
races. At the present Black South
Africa is watching with intense
anxiety which way the wind wil:
blow. before deciding \\ hat course
to follow,

On the contrary. is there not an
increasing display of irresponsibi-
lity and levity? Can the founda-
tion members answer those ques-
tions? Those courageous men and
insoired leaders who blazed the
~r~:l; men who saw the National
Congress [1'0:11 infancy at its incep-
ion. and mother-like, watched its
ircwth from infancy to full-
blown matur-ity.
A13.s. one after another the),

have gone 3\'::J:r from us. and they
have taken away with them their
subtlety of thought, their dignity
of speech, ani their passionate be
lief in the high destiny of their

That Africans are wrl linq -and
ready to co-operate and live in
harmony and peace with their
European fellow countrymen no
one who has a knowledge of their
affairs can deny, But the one
thing they cannot and will not do,
is to co-operate with Europeans
on the basis of masters and
servants but on the basis of co-
workers in the development of
SvLLL," Africa's industrial and
commercial resources, and this is
a fact which should be ignored by
those who wield the sceptre of
power. It is not God's plan that
man, be he white, black, brown or
vellow. should be a servant of
another man but his partner. As
a matter of fact all men, although
not equal physically, mentally.
morally and spiritually, are equal ccrcss.
in the eyes of God. and are Can these few surviving fathers
partners with Him in the promo- p::t their f\n~er on the cause 01
tion and creation of the Kingdom 1th ,d('cadence? Can you. for
of heaven on earth. ,,; .irnplc. Vathe: P. ka-Isaka Serne
The motion introduced in the - +hcr and founder of tho Afri-

Senate by Senator Edgar H.I ca i ~!ation:?1 ,C_ongress. Ca-? ):ou
Brookes last week, is timely and j sa~ wny this child of yours IS list-
its purpose is to s~v~ South Atrica I:e.~~. ~!lh1g . .?~ :~n~ic a~d e~aci::-
from endless friction between ed. 0, you. senior L. 1. IVhabaza.
white and no-whites. There can Istc ..mch and fearless African
be no doubt that there is a growing INationalist? Or you. Citizen R. V.
sense of resentment and fnlstra-I Se.ope Thel1}u, Member of thE
tion among all sections of tho second London-ward Deputation
non-European populations as the hlstoriograpner of the Congress.
result of the increasing dornmeer- , and Speaker of the Congress of
ing attitude of the white' man-an ou: day'.'

to which they can 6nly I Can :'·OU. Comrade D. T. Mwel.
.- .....~iIiIo-...:::;~~~~. ~ ...,:d ..!:-l- ota of a I> p '!l ~ rl

• i 7:esr ~ ~ '"1-?~-'''''

,"South Africa." says Senator Iwl:o are st.H j.rcservcd t guide
Brookes, should avoaken to a new us with the rlicker ng light from
spirit. substitute co-operation fo the original burning. We are not
separation ~ the non-Europeans accusing you. We are not seeking
would co-operate in a spirit of to cast aspersions. V.fe are but con-
fr ieadship if they were en- sulting you and but regretfully
couraged to do so." But the crving :
Africans are not encouraged to' [lui yesterday, the w.:>rd of
feel that they are part and parcel j Congress mi~ht
of the national I.ife o.r SO'.lth,
Africa. they are being driven Ilk" I !lave steen against the world,
all other oppressed peoples the I Now lies he there,
~~"rld over to the conclusion tha t f

with 1112 ruling class there can be I

no collaboration They han: reverence.
hoped ll1 v, in since 1910 that the·j i',ut enough of this il.l.V·dious al:~
would be rccarded as an rntcgra. pc 'aaps futile comparison. In any
part of the national life of South case. human nature IS too prone
Africa, and no\\> tho~' are 10sin.. to di~nii~' ,the p:st. and .d~c:'" thc
confidence Ill, and arc afr3'd of pr'sent. fie past IS al\\,a:-s _glor~-
the whiteman's designc;:;· They 0\'/, and we are too apt .<l exalt It
see in his non-European policy Hl'd vainly hank"'r after It.
the spIrit '1f Na,:l Germany and !,Iorcov0r. has o~u: Pre:;ident-
Facist Ita;~ -the .he:·r~ir:cll: an,j GCi'er31 no~ :;:tid, 8i1d s::lid tr:Ily
master rar(: 'p:rit. Ih2, perfect men arc de2.d and

South }\f".("\ t'1-d ,. :s CJ.l!ed 11:'. c no pb'" in 19t_1l-1949'? 3ut
upon to dn,..'d( ';;hether or not -\;(_ hope a k3f O:.lt of thoi;' book
they wtll <.!;iP"O' _ of Hitler':- and mn' still be snatched. an::! is it
Mussol'ni', dodril:r..so of racc w) true tha: their noble deeds
'·baaskaap." '11<':, bc ou:' 'nspiration and hope.
PerhJ'Js .l'!::y y,' :i. de.r)~:ldin"l since ...vhat has been don~ once

on theiI~ fnac!1inc,; of destwction. CJ.l surel:, b~ done again?
but the 1. ·.Ith·s :11:'t L. God'~ t\:....!.. P.f'llICAN OONVENTiON
scheme· "f ,!1.!lgs, th(s~' whv I ~i!story. they say, repeats itself.
rely 0:1 t>:, \"or,l will per:s!'! So:-r.etimes it al:n(::;~ duplicates
bv the sword. not necec:.;ar'ily an it,c1f by uf;'ng the same methodr
fl" can sword, but that of oti:e:cg al:d men and tools. Or porhaps, it
o are .l·so _S mad as the:1), :s :ncn \\'1:0 duplicate history.
v~. 3. Sf' :tor Brookes' It W:lS Gene:'al Hertzog whc

~ :Jeal tnut ,'w~, must makE ~'e:tjy .,et l'olLn:r the :lvalal1che 0
Lle.lds of 0'. poss_ble e::emIEs" Ithe N<ltive£' La;'d Act 1913. TilE
sn.ou,d not be dlsm:ss~d lIght1;, politicians who became prominent-
by white South Afric1. It is an ,ly as:;o:::iatf·d with it -.';~:'e but his
appt..l o~ ma:1 -,\'flO la'''" this f Ul:~f)r.SC:ous .001s.
COUll",," ,nd its lJeoples. Wei .1'hC I' T .- . h'
realises that no CO:.lntrv "q;. b:. -", was ~e!izf)g ~?~m .. W0, .:n
prosperous and S2CU-e ~nless ;'111 19 ;_, swgg0:'cd pOllhcal ,m')_'ahc:
·t . h b't t, -.~ "t d by cymcally destroy,ng tne noble
Ism a 1 3:1 s ul~ Ul" c, con- edifice of Afric~n franchise, and
tente,d and ,n~pp~c; .,Th~ Oi1!~:W<l:\ b~: "recting :nstead a dummy
by .\\ hlch '\t\ hlte .';0~t.1 ~fnlc a dcan cailed thc Nat!\'e Representa.tion
mamtam I s P:JS! •.on 0, ea er- _t~c', b~' w!Uch Africans are given
shIp IS to rule the cOL:nt,'y v..:th a rcdiculou'ily inadequate repr\'.
freedom for all me1 I'ega:dless of s!'.?ntation in the House of Assem
race, colou_' 0- (\.!'ced, and with bh <.!nd in the Senate.
a fair ~h~re :ts good thing5 ~or all -

We believe th:.it \"hile eivilisa- MOCK PARLIAMENT

race.

They

And none so poor tc ,10 him

tion is not ,II dange.r in ,hh
country. an;:l. tnat if is os some
white politicims v.ould hav;:· u£
believe. it cannot·be saved by the
repress;' n f)f non-European' pro-
g~:ess. but by br~ngir~ ""Ill~e~tion~
of the poptlL,tio:1 intJ its fold
South ALica is ,. :;!J'O _t country
and owes th s q:;:e:J.tne "to the c~-
operative ach.evem!':1t of all its
peoples. Bill;11 thc la"guage of
Edmund B'll'ke, it is enough to bE
a great countr\' for u ;;rc2t
countn' and little minds go ill
together Our pol't icians, whc
think that their first dut~· is tr
make their posit lon~ ~c('ure <Inri
profitable, ~houlcl bl' tau.I!ht ...
better wa\, (1)( life tin" thr\' huw
been purs~ing all t11C'se~'ear~; t!wv
should know that magraninity in
pl»litics sho:;ld 1)~ Uw O[lr"ativf'
factor. not ignorance and fear
which are the enemies of man-
kina.

Hertz.:>g 31so created <J. Cham bel
of H:;,rrofs for Africans. which hE
~al..!ed the Native RepresentativE
Co;,'n::oil. a o2laving tactical move
::n-:l as G('ne~'::i Smuts. one of it~
;n:'uirers say~ .it1 ''Africa and some
\\'odd Problc;rs," 'tq p:.-o' ide the
n::~:ivcs y, itn ple'lty of bones t)
chew at, und plenty of matter to
i\','angle over-and they do love to
talk and dispute ad ;nfinitum-
and in that way help to fill thEir
t)' herwisc empt~· JiyCS with inter-..
!"'St.

TlllS mo"k African parliumf'nt
is now in extremis, throttled by
the heirs <Jnd successors 'Of its
-roatnl'.
The c"lIous r1Pc nt' African

":~htio; f'mhodicd h1 the abolition
J[ the l\fr;cun 'franchise again
')rmlght lIlt' Af"ic.'ll1S and others
:o,[;ether in a mamm')th assemblv
-the All-African Convention-a"t
Bloemfontein in December 1935,,

in which were represented Afri-
cans of all walks of life from chief
to commoner. and from professor
to peasant, all African organisa-
tions, including the African
National Congress, industrial,
commercial, academic. religious,
social and political bodies.

Awed by a sense of common
danger, they huddled together
as animals do bcfore a devastat-
ing storm, and kuit together by
the instinct of common interest,
they spoke as one man.
A strong deputation of ;.:II

talents and all races=-Tswana.
Fingo, Zulu and Xhosa+-was sent
to Cape Town to meet Genera!
Hertzog and urge him in the name
of justice and humanity to with.
draw his "Native Bills."
I seem to see the deputation

vowing solemnly in its' meetings
that there can be no compromise
on so clear-cut an issue. Chief R
9. Lekoko, A. M. Jabavu, A. W
::;hampion, D. D. T. Jabavu. J. s
\~oroka, A. B. Xuma, R. H. Godl<
ind others.
PAT IN FIRE

One rembers with a full heart
the coose.enttous dissent of the
high-principled Jan Hotemyr,
who, rather than be a party to
Stich chicanery. threw down his
salary, and walked 9Ut of the
cabinet.
Finally, to complete the picture,

me remembers also the sphinx-like
.ilence of General Smuts. when
m expression of opinion was most
iecessarv.
The matter of politrcal segrega-

ion had been in the mind of the
}overnment and before the coun-
ry since 19~'. and Smuts had
Iealt with the question exhausti-
le1;; in his Rhodes Memorial Lee-
ures at Oxford in 1929, and yet
in ten years. from 1927 to 1936. he
had not yet made up his mind.

(To be contin :ed)

THE WEEK IN BRIEF
J.1£ LOllis Divorced: Mrs, LOll c, Bitlen to Death by Dtlgs: Ar

has obtained a divorce against Joe African was found dead in a Y3l'C
Louis in a Mexican court. Th-e at Alexandra during the weekend
divorce was by mutual consent He had been bitten to death b)
Mrs. Louis obtained custody of dogs which had torn all the cloth
thorr son, Joe Junior, and £25 ;1 ing from his body.
week for th« child. The son rna
stay witl; his father each summe:

o
Dr, 8unche To Be Ambassador?:

AC':::Jrdint~ to, d l';;,p::r," in 3:J. AIl'pd.
~an magazir~. Dr. Ralph BalH'he
\ctine Mec:3to~' i;l Pa!csU,...e, Jr.a~
,u~::~ed Gene:'al Bedell Smith ac

'ml::F~sac;or La the U.S.S.R. HI
;)~!ld be the first Negro to hal
!~::a h:gh post.

)

o
Nearly £8~O for a Bull: At a

cattle sp-!,e in Scotland last ',\ ef. l;
seven .l.:housand guineas was th€

. I 'f '. I- 'jPflce.l.~alU or a cnarnpion u
SevceJ other bulls wf.e P,!1'Cr.h·;",:
tor over two thol'~atr' guine:d '

c
Africans Now Serve on Nyas3

land Council: Two Africans and an
Asiatic have been appointed to
the Nyasaland Legislative Council
for the first time in the country's
history. They will hold office fOI
th ree year-s from February 8.

o
Legacy fur Ezenze:cni: A legacy

?I £::;;0 has been left by Mr. B. R.
'Iunt of .Iohannesburg to the Eze-
rzcloni Scho«! for Native Blind at
Roodcpoort.

Africa!! Lecturer: An A f. ic.; ]
from thr- GJ!d C):h. Brit isb Wes
Afvica. h , bee n appointed th-
William Paten Le"'llrcr fo: 19· 8-
194;) <it the s-u,
rningham. 1 his
founded bv Mr:
and «Mr. Ba 'lw. <

Principal of the NIetho
Mfantsipirn Schooi, G
the first Africqn to
appointment. His subject will be
Education fn,' Tropical Afr-.ca.

o
Still Strang at 131: Claiming

that he is 131 years old, an aged
African from Timbuktoo recently
paid a visit to Sierra Leone. He
walks with the help of his fifty-
year old vounger son. but has a
wheeled chair for long dis'nnces.

<)
Nigel'ig:l 'irC2s;.m:;; ii' t,'J,.don:

Twelve bro,'zt h(,aC::> di , -overcd
'}ur:ed m:a" ',he OJiac(. If the Oni l,f
:~·c. Nige!"'i.l, h:t'l'je ber~l1 ~L:rwn to
~he public i!1 the British ~/iuseUl7'.
London. The heads and a bw>t dis-
"v\9~rcd bct'.\'[.cn 1~~~33--40a:'c be

o
Trade Unions Supp;)rted: Givil~g

~\'idence before the h~dustrinl
Legislation Cosn;ission last week
the' ArchbishoD of Cane Town. Dr
G~dfrey Clr,:; .0:1. s~pp.')rtcd thE
iou!1dation of Afri~an Ti'.1ti·-~
Unions ur.de:' tho! Ir~i.lst:ial Cor.c;.

J~d.iiat:on Act. He ~aid it WJS o} g:',::.,'
·.rr:portc:ncc hr Afri-:ans t::> h1 J ___

;:>roper:y reg:stereci and :'e::>gmsc'::
trace lInior.s whi:h WGu:d d('v~<('p
1 ~cns(' of :'espor:sibili: y.

C }ngres. ;\k~lif1£s: '1 fl" ;,:pe~:i:
r..cC'th"!g of !h.: T_·J. 'S~ :al i\f ~lcJr
.\:aticll:l! C":;g:es~ br"n:h h3S teet:
):)3tponea f:C"1 1'.1:r~h G to Easte"
-::ur:uay. 1\11'. D. V: E1:,.>..1,,)(,. C mg
,{\?-f'; S'"~'~C~3!'V told a ··BaiH.~:
\Vo:'ld" r0:J~"e3t.·llt..,.t!V(' l.hi..; ''v'cck
A regio:1:ll e m1'e:.' i1"~' of Reef
:::mches \'iii! be hel{i on :\1:<1r"h1::

to make p.t'p:1r.1tiO:1S for the E:lstc·
::')!"ference. E<lst Rmd br~nch~
vE! r.-eet at :i3en1i1i L::::ation or
1.1:'ch 20, and 1Ne3t R3:1d branchL
t Randfontein on March ':.7.

o
Negro Pr.Jgress: The Phelp

)tokes Flmd of New York renol'~~
hat the status of Arr.e~·ic:u
,Tegroes had lrr,proved vastly i1
, p' "'a:;t .13 years, but much re
: a:ned to be done. b 1911. s';;:\
0Ut of every hundred negroes were
literate. Today the figure is ninety-
one out of every hund.;-ed. Negre
college students had ince3sed frorr
1,500 to ;;0,00,0.

o
Three Years Unconscious: Ii

~n~land a man nlled Ralp!
j'. C) ·.)ot~ ~...··.:.S :~1j'...l!"C:: ir:. u !TOLO...

:.tr .lcc:(.'en. ih.ee year, 'go He _
,til' unconscious llr:d the docton
;;;ay he \...'ill never regain conscious
ne:',. The patient is fed each hOUl
Wilh c:.mcentrated food taken
through a pipe on his nose.

L" JSrnit
Unions

Wu,nts
Recognised

Legal recognition of tile Native trr,de !.Inions in indlOs!ry, but no'
ali the mines, sh:l~ld lai{c place J5 50)11 as pas:;ible, sai1 Dr. D, L.
Smit, M,P·, Sccretary for rJatil.·e Af:~irs fl'\)m 193~ to) 15115, in evi,
dence before the Industrial LcgisiJ~io:l Commission.

Dr, Smit ~aid th:::t unle$S the such <!s a ct:ntral triouna!.
Industrial Conciliation Act was lo 'I here '),;ere no\\' about 100 trade
be re-drafted with a separate chal>-
tel' fur Natives, he did not recom- unions on the Witwatersrand. They
mend the recognition of the Native forrr.ed the negotiating b:)dy in thE'
as :m employee under the Act. evpnt of disputes, and in his time

This would give him the ri'iht te th" workers had referred negoti-
sit on industrial councils and by Iato:'s to these unions in C3ses oj
weight of numlwrs, dominat; th~ strikes.
agreements 10 the dot rimenl of He und.'rstoud th:.1t thc 1)1.nm
European intefcsts.

. thought it un\\'i~l' to l'l'Clgnis(
There should be a separatE Native trade unions. For n:an;,

Native council for agreements be· re:sons it was unwi')(' to introdl'l'
tween employer :1nd Native trade trade unions into mines.
unions. A large proportion of theJE
The two agreements should then Natives were foreign Natives ir

go before a co-ordinating authority, an uncivilised state.
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so CLEAN!

BIG USEFUL BOOKS

Half:tn inch on the brush i; Ct10~g·,.
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fiiens Interlock. Trunks. Sen-icealllc cream shade. Very

romfortuhlv C11t. Ext ept ionn] value. PrieNI at 3/6
fi

2HensInterlock Vests. .\. \·C!'." 10\',' pri('e ".C' '1'(' offering

tj.p,<o ~.t ..... t:lke :ld\·:J.ntng'e--,.;tock. lip 110\\- 1'01' ",int ..1'. PI'. 2/11

\Iens ere,,,, Neck Sports Shirts. Tllp colours yon

P'P!'!'!'. \\'('11 made, 'olllfortable ('tit to \\'('ar right now. ,rash

Wt}n'rlerfully. Pric ..d at 6/11
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Orders Plfa~e .i.nc luue PO.st,lgt" ,)1' mOlley ordel'''.
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PRICE

PEN 5/9
NEWS

READINCS FROM THE. HOL), ~IBLE~ Selected pass-
ages from the Authnrlsr.d '\ erf!H)J1. \\ ith 15 coloured
illustrations; S gravure illustrations find 4 coloured
maN .. \ bea'ltifully prot!need books.

• G/- (by post 6/<1)A CUIDE FOR THE ZULU COURT INTERPRETER
by C. .T. Rudolph.
Irtcnded p.rimarily for the court interpreter, this book
also ('I)ntums many Ul1usu::d and usefnl voeabulul'ies
EliCh as Common Human Diseases, Purb of the Body,
Agricultural Terms eve. 5/- (by post 5/2d)

THE 'KINC~S ENCLISH' DICTIC:--JAR.Y. A guide to
eon'pet fpelhng. ;10,000 worr13 and their meanings
WIth "ynonyr ..-.,;and anto::Y1J1:;, 1/6d (by post 1/9d)

BIRTH CO~TROL TODAY by Dr .. ::IIarie C. Stopes
A practIc ...1 handbook for all who wigh to be their
own nlaster in this vital matter. Illustrateu.

3/6d (by post 3/9d)
THE COM~L~TE SELF E~UCATOil. A University

Course III U4.0 page.s. SU~Jccts dealt with are English,
French, Ant,hme.tlc, BiOlogy, Physics, Chemistry,
Geography, Lngh:'h anti World History Economics,
With '100 self-examinati'm queEtions and answers

11/- (by post 11/6d)

Shuter & Sh;ooter (Pty) Ltd
BOOKSELLERS-STAT lONERS-PUBLISHERS

PIETERMARITZBURG

Thousands ha\'-" asked for thi~
ey",catching, stre[1mlined pen, witI-
the finger-fitting barrel, nickel
silver push-on cap. built-in clip and
the famous velvet-smooth PJatig
num Nib.
Available in Black, Blue, Green

Dove-Grey and Maroon.

THE NEW GOLDEN

Distributors to the Trade'
i'lIULLER &: PHIPl'g, SOUTH AFRIC_-'

(PTY.) LTD.
P,O, Box 2207, Johannesburg.
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Ezika Phul ulwayo .Inko mo
Esengwa Ilele

Ul\lDLXLI \\'EBHOLA
OMKHULC
(Ngu Duzemhlaba)

,
WOMEN!

ukubuthola ubushende lobe ab'ese-
ba kuthi mhlabengalele emakha-:'.

Khumukhumu Mhleli.

RECAIN your
spirit.

RESTORE

youthful
awo evuk'emashendeni awo nase 'i·
xebeni zaw'afik'emakhay'awo esc
zinginga kuze kuthi lapho abaia zi
):lWO bethi bayawnkbulumi-a
kusuke inhlekelele yodweshu ku.
xatshanwe kugcine.

Kanti madod'aganiwe nashende-
zayo ukushendeza lokhu nckuqo-
nywa kuthi xabanani nabafazi be-
nu vini? Nani bafazi balamado:la
am~dod' enu ningazi ukuthi avuk a-
phi.

lost Ukudakwa nokubherna usikilidi ngabesifazane abamnyarna: KwabJ.
linqaba ukudakwa nokubhcma usikilidi ngoba kuthi kanti kufana ne
nsikizi nensika kuphum' ubunqu nabesifazane abamnyan.a bona b«
.ebaphcthe ngokuba babe ngonovethe.a uhlob' olunga bekelwa nia
'""rlwamuleka ngokwavula noma iyiphi mfihlo ephathelwe nibo.

your
stamina.

PREVENT Premature
aging and flabb-
iness.

Fie HT Weariness, lack
of energy, ..waning
of mental and
physical powers.

thath asegagu lisana nazo ethi a-
ngamasok'azo awoqobo bese kuphe-
lha ngokuthi Iarnashcndc abangi
sane namasok'azo awoqobo kulokh:
kubc scngathi kubangwa umthulwz
ncmarnba!
Kukuwo Iomnvamake laoho lao

kubulawana kl~ona kushaywane
kuzc kushaywe nazo lezo zixebe
czishendezayo. We, babsshane! ye-
ka odade labo bavurna ukushendezs
bengazi ukuthi uve Iuzidla isisila
salo,
Yini, Yini. Yinimasok'aseJozibe

le? Nithi yakwabani yona intombi
engadabula kulobusoka bam obu-
nesasasa lezintombi elingaka la-
pho la senigqoke umsika wase Meli-
ka wamabhuluko anciphe ngeza-
nsi? Ngeke yadabula noma isigqoke
inyuluku! Musani masok'ase-Iozibe-
le ukuhlolisa ngezingane zabanu-
mzane.
INQABA YAMAOOOA AGANIWE
Ayinqaba amadoda aganiwe ngo-

shendezise kanti aqukathe ngoku-
ciseka okukhul' ukuthi ayakwencla

Owcsifazanc omnyarna osaba
igunovethcla uphenduka unoyaya
ionovethula kugcine. Kwabe nga-
colunyc uhlangothi bcthi abadala
ieihu "imbewu ihlalcla ihlanga
3YO."'
Ngiyabuzakc kini nina simame

-akithi esimnyama ukuthi niyihla-
19a clihlalelwe yimbewu enjani na
ijengoba nlnqwambc ngokudakwa
iokubhema usikilidi kangaka?

AMAJIPHUKHOTHI KU
ELOFU LIBALELE

Amaiazi namajiphukhothi lishis
langa lansondo ngabesifazari' esi
:nnyama:
Mamo!!! nyarnanda kababa ... ngi-

thi ungase ufumanise isifazan' esi-
.nnyarna siqhamuka rnagumbi
onke alesidakadaka sesidlavela sa-
lelinxuluma okuthiwa yiJozibele
.;ihamba sicothoza ngokungefaniyo
sicumeza ngezinyawo zaso silisingi-
3i ngomgwaqo lokuthiwa nguElofu
:medumela ekhulu ilanga lansondo
lishisa libang' isicefe sinqwambe
amajazi namajiphukhothi!
Kazi Iamaiazi namajiphukhothi

yizivatho zokuqhogoya yini? Keph'
'lbesifazan'abamhlophe abayindodla
kulelinxuluma lase Jozibele kasiba-
boni benqwarnbe izivatho zama-
khaya ilanga Lansondo lishisa Ii-
bang' isicefe.
Ukwembatha nokunqwamba izi-

vatho lokhu kuluna usiba lokuku-
qonda. Ngiyabuzake kini nina s;-
marne sakithi csimnyama futhi ngr-
kucisekela okukhul' ukuthi nemba-
tha ninqwambe izivatho zarnakha-
za ilanga lansondo -lithe bhe nje
kungoba ningenalo yim usiba 10·
'cwembatha noku nqwamba na?
NGIZOKUBONA NINI FUTHI?
Habe! Konje okwake kwenza

kubuye kuphinde kwenze! Yini
ngoba izintombi zase Jozibele zithi
nxa ziqoma insizwa zithi "Ngiza-
kubona nini futhi?" Lokhu zibuye
ziphinde Iuthi zikusho nxa zifuna
izinslzwa eziziqomile zize zi
zophetha kuzo! Ngabe zintombi za-
se Jozibele nikhulumazwi linye
nje niscina khona okushiwo nga-
badaln bethu nxa bethi zifa nga·
mvunye yini"

INQABA YAMASOK'
ASEJOZIBELE

lnqaba inqabela umniniyo!! Yini
ngoba amasol,' a:;cJozibelc akwe-
jwayelc uk\\'c~h( la izixcbc Zamd-
nYc am'lwka :llthi lczixebC' azill'

SA'FA BANTU
NEZ'VE LETHli

Mhleli.
Nglccla Mhleli kwelakho lodumo

ukuba ngiphose amaZ\\'aln ami c·
phepheni lakho, ngingakaqhubekeli
phambili, ngithanda ukuba nbin!
bingelele nonke. Kusho mina 'I

mtwana wokuzalwa eBushbu\'~-
ridge, lC'phaya lnvanyamazana.
Ningamangali ngibhalil lencwadl

mayelana nezinhlupheko ezipfl:l1rr>-
lela kithi. thina bantu abaNsunclll
Sikuphi thina bantu au,.munYalT'1
namhlan.ic? asinandawo r,injf'ngr
nYOlli ~as(,l1laJ;1(' c:ringpna l1cilW'(l
Kanh yitill dl;anikall balOll'h'31'J
wase South Afnca. KfJd'wa l1C'mhl<.l
njc abacabangi lutho ngdthl ,,;",-
zwa ngokuthi singamakafir ncz\' (
lethu.
Safa saphela bantu ngibh"ld Ie

ndaba mayelana nabantu abah"l'.'
pha abelungu uma bel",a ;mpi L'
boo Ulwelani muntu l)n1ilyan~a 111

yakhumbula ukuqala k\\'alempi ('
sanda kuphela kwathiwa uma UlTi \.

ntu ebuya empini uwthola ukuhla·
liseka bazobanika amapulazi.

Aphi amapulazi kuphela ama:a.,;'
abathola ·wona. Kodwa abelungu a
babuya empini bayekelwa amabEi·
di amakhulu lapha kwelase Goli.

J, Cllawana

with
EKA-F

THfE. IDEAL TONIC
FOR WOMEN

Bafazi khumbulani ukuthi noma
nipgabaze niwachopholoze arr adod'
enu ngamazwi omlomo kodwa ngo
bus'obubi niyobc niwachopholozi!e
Khumbulani ukuthi umlom'omna-
ndi nobus'obubi akuhlangani,

12 Tablets 5/- Post Free
50 H 18/9" "

Nxa ningakuphe.zi lokhu
wulahlwa ngarnadoda.

Kasazike ngoba indod' ifana ne
nye ukuthi niyoba mtshingo ube-
thwa yini. Cha, madod'ashendeza
yo naqonyiwe. thelani aqandayc
kulokhu, ngiyanincenga, nixabane
njena nabo abafazi benu ngosiba
lokuthi nibakhombise nje ukuthl
umuzi weziqhwaga uyachitheka
kangangoba namaqili cngathenqa
ni, Umunt'uuyazakhela umuzi wa·
khe.

Lesi yisithombe sika Mnumzane
N. \V, Mkasibe, wokuzalwa kwe-
ase Dannhauser, eNatal okwama-
1je of un dis a ngase 'I'hekwini esiko-
lweni esikhulu sakhona,
U'Mnz, Mkasibe 10 (indodana yo-

nlobeli omkhulu we Bantu World
'.lMnz. W. B. Mkasibe. uNodlulazi-
'ilinzwa. uXam' kaVinjelwa) wa-
funda kwaZulu eNkamana High
3chool, eVryheid cmaRomeni, wa
va nase Mnarnbithi eSt. Chad's
Training College, lapho afike kho
na waphumelela ku.Ncwadi yobu
thishela.
Ngesikhathi esafunda wayedurnc

xakhulu kwezemidlalo yolusha i
'cakhulu ibhola bcrnhasha ngokuthi
.rThambo Line"-lapho enza kho-
na irekhodi eSt. Chad's ngorndlalc
ornkhulu wezikole kudlalwa naba
ngaphandle. wadabula inct nge-
bhola. Lakhala phakathi akalibona
osezintini laze ladabula phakath'
lasho ngale kwe Net ernagoli.
Usanda kuphindela eNatali emu-

va kokuphumula nabazali eSophia-
town, eGoli. Uzalwa nguMam
Thembu=-odadewabo bathathu.

Send Postal Orders to:-
EKA LABORATO,UES

(PTY.) L TO.
P. O. Box 46, Wynberg,

Cape Province.

.WHY SUFFER
Regain your health and strength

.Melcin Herbal Blood Purifier-QUlclt
relief for skin diseases. bladder
~roubles and complaints caused by
Impure blood 5s. 6d.-10s. 6d.-21s, a
bottle. Prompt relief.
. l'1elcin Ointment removes pimple~
iching, rashes and all skin eruptions.
Heals quickly-2s. 6d.-3s. se.
Melcin Bladder and Kidney Tablets.

for painful kidneys. backache and all
bladder troubles 2s. 6d.-4s. 6d. a box
We advise you to buy your medi-

cines and toilets from Right-house's
Chemist, Dept. "B,W." 71, Lovedale
Streets <between Jeppe and Bree
Streets). Johannesburg. Postage Free.

Amaxoxo Ase Thernba
Village

Ellammanskraal
(Ngu Makhandakhanda)

Abazali nezingane bakwa The-
mba Village. Hammanskraal : baja-
bulile kakhulu ngokuvulwa kwe
Thernba School ncnyaka ngemva
kweminyaka emihlanu izingane zi-
zula phakathi komuzi ngokuswele-
ka kwesikolo. ezinye zifunda kude
narnakhaya abazali.

Lendawo okuthiwa Thembs
Village, yamiswa kanjc: Kwathi
ngonyaka ka 1944 abantu ababeci-
nene ngokuhlala ernavungwini a-
seGoli namaphethelo basuswa ngu-
Hulumeni. wabaletha lapha ngoku-
bakhcla lomuzi. Laba bantu beza
nezingane zabo ezincane nezazi·
ngena izikolo lapho abazali bat;u·
swa khona.

Kusukela kulowo nyaka izingane
:!ziningi bezifunda kwaKekana,
okuyibanga lama mayela ayisishi-
)'a~alombili ukuya nokubuya. Nga-
phandle kobude bohambo lwabo
ukuya nokubuya esikoleni izinga,
ne bezithwe we izinhlupheko no
bunzima 0 t khulu bokuhamba e-
lanJ:!eni cl ·si:.:a kweziko nf'zi
I1lvula ezin J.iU zase hlobo.

Ngakhol\c, ukuvulwa kwalesi 5i·
kolo kube injabulo ncntokozo e'
nk!llu kubo bonke abadala naba·
Ilcanc,
Bekunomshado wokuqala kulo·

muzi soloko wamiswa. Bekushacla
~IGideon MtshaJi. indodana enkulu
'raNkosz. Mirriam Mtshali, abanga·
base Nquthu ngokuzalwa noNkosa·
oana Carolina Thabede. wase Bos·
Jlaas. K\\'akukuhle ngempela. U·
Zulu namaSwazi aphelele onke -u-
l<uzofisela laba bantwana imoilc
mde ntntokozo. Kwadliwa izidlc
::aseSilungwmi nazasemakhaya
Kwanelisa bonke ababe buthene
;:hona.

Isihlungu Sabantwana
Mhleli.
Baba Mhleli, ngikhulekcla kwc-

lakho lodumo isikhayana kengithi
fahla amazwana kubo abafundi
bazo eze Bantu World. maqonda-
na nentsha yakithi ukuba abada
la bethu bazame ukuba bayifundi-
se ukuhlonipha.

Ngibona sengathi impel a lento
iyaqhubeka iyaphambili sekungco-
no khona okwaba'Iana abebhulu-
kwe elicwijile ngoba bona oathi
baba noma ungesiye bakuhlonipele
khona ukukugebenga. Nantike ba-
kwethu izwi elingibabazisayo urn
uyise womntwana esendlini urn-
ntwana engaphandle, nxa erneme-
za uyise lapha endlini ambize ngc-
gama, we! Thamsunqa! angeke a·
sabele uzosuke nje agijime eze ku-
ye angeke asho t_lkuthi baba. ma-
ma, mfowethu, u"Zosuka nje czc
kuyc engasabclanga.
Nxa engekho kulabo abaphandle

mhlambe akckho nje mpela laba
abakhona ngekhc baye ukuyomla-
ndula ukuthi akekho bazothi ak.~-
bizi mina ufuna uThamsanqa mi-
na angisiye uThamsanqa ngeke
ngiye.
Bakusho lokho ngeslkhulu isibi-

ndi ngoba ungcnalwb('nza luthn,
uyothi uyaphuma endlini tlll';lIyi-
Sf' bathi bona ~.vllsi:vc owabo, 0\\' •

bo usekuthini, nempela uthl uy.t·
mthinta ngoswazi luthi lishona l-
lang<!. abcselapha Uyii;C ul1ina. U
funa ukuba azi ukuthl umnlwana
wakhc umshaye ngenduku enjani,
okwesibili umntwanakhc nxa n!1a
be ukuphoxile ngabe vzc !m:'e a-
kl1hlawule \'cna zonke lezizinto 1,-
zisho umnt~\,ilna ulapha eceleni
kwakhe.

Ngiyabuzake mina ukuthi k \-
ph ike ukuphila kwomntwana b-
pha na? Ngowami umqondo uya~
mbulala lomntwana nya. Nxa e;t-
ka umntwana kuwe ngezwi lob',
thi ushayiwe ngumuntu omdala
ungambuzi nawe thatha induku u-
mhlangabeze ngayo uthi ubuza u-
kuthi uze wathi ekushaya nje be-
kwenzenjani, uzothike nawe nxa
ubona ukuthi eha uphosisile omda·
la umtshele ngasese engekho 10·
ll1ntwana.

Imfundiso ingakubo abadala be·
thu eyokuqala neyokugcina len'}
eyesikolo ilckelela lena eyabazali
nxa kungekho eyabazali ingeke i-
zwakale lena yencwadi. Ngiyatha·
nda ukuba ngikukhulume lokhu
mhlaumbe abanye bethu bangaku-
phaphamela ngoba umntwana uba·
ngelana amahloni sekukhona aba·
ntu nabakhulu aba ngangoNondlu·
la Zihlinzwa, nabangango Dabuh·
mc:.nzi uthi uyayibiza fngane igile
umhlolo nje. Laphoke awusakwa;i
nokuhleka awusakwazi nokwenz3.-
ni phela kukhona abantu yena W~-
nza lento ayijw&yele ayikho enyc
into avazivo :vena akakwazi ok ...,·
hie no'kub; kuvafana konke nic
ngoba akukho ~thetho phew kWl'
khe, Akesizame maZvlu nani ba·
fowethu nonke ukuba kcsifundiE~'
Ie abantwana bethu inhlonipho ba-
mazi omdala noma cn;1;es:ye uyi:;t;
kodwa nxa ebJon!pha u".i~e na:i~;
nisile ukuthi nalowo ongcyena u·
vise u~·omhlonipha. akhumbule u·
~'ise nxa embona.

Ngobo!1g"a Mhleli nxa un;:(ifakc·
Ie lendaba kwezakho Zcmiqondc
Yabafllndi.

Joel Geo. I. Khuma1c.
.Iohannesburg.

throat &lid

Zub~ Cough LOzeDgetI uil
Zubcs Cougb Mixture
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" Metsoal.le Elelloang!
Adrese ea
ECONOMIO

Mam'lsot.h(l,

DRAPERS
T&t'banll ke nna TaUare
ea banyali, Mose kapa 08

~h('n,.bl 0 tumanoa ka
theko e bobebe.

113 Marshal street.
JeppestowD.

•
JOHANNESBURG koo Jeppe h4 ho

Tallare e phalang

MABASOTHO
Hape re na Ie dlphahlo tsohle tsa bapadl Ie tsa bana
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Johannesburg.

lzikhundla Eziphakemeyo
(W. B, MKASIBE)

Kuyinto ethandekayo kubantu ukuba mkhulu !lhezil kwa:Janye
90ma umotu ezalwa ngo Mankongane uyaye athande uk·~thi :!.cantU
bambuke ukuthi uzalwa ebuKil03ini. Kanti, indlu :\a Ndleoankomo
yona iyasilingeka njcna yilokh'J. Ngisho ngoba kade ngixoxa Ne·
nrJ'alifa yalezibongo: Mota, Thwa:a, Thusi·Tl1usini, Nyembe. M'IO'
tshwa, Kambule, Sigegede, M'sut'1u, Owaqonda·llanga, M'zilanl\lJla,
I'Vivulane, M'nisi. M'gabadeli, Sigubudu Mpepho.Yahianga,

Usuke nje, wathi ;Y'ena kuhlE
!gimyeke ngalezo zindaba zarr3.-
.1buka: Lokhu, ngimtica udlala a-
.1aphepha, amaDayisi. kanye n::J·
'all-Fee uthi, uzifllnela uhlam"u
'ena! Lokhu nglqale ngokukh:..t.
2ka. Ngathi: l\'1'suthu! Mpepho'
rc:lebankomo:
Vasuke, \iiagqun;(la 'A amnyaDa

'8.;>henduka walingisa unwat l;
~gamweza onkana amazibuko
Tr,giphendl;1c ,,-athi. kuhle ph,'la
"'zibongo cf.engizlshilo masinV,L1~
ilhenge imotorear yakhc ka 1919
',:;oba nay'" ube,cv"ele nje c5~·Jki·
IC nanga Mankcngane asezinko"l1
,Iazi.
:'lgathi. M'smhu! phcla um'r;le

lomlando uMota iyona ndlunkult,
1pcla yazo zonke lezibongo nge;i-
ill. Ophikayo uyambuka nje ka-

ya31 mto ayikhulumayo. Ngisho c
Late Rev. lwuben Th~'·a!L. 'mbe
fika kimi nabo bewa.:i kahle um'mc
',vomlando ka Ndlebankomo IIlota
Ngbho ke ukutJ-n oqh:lz,,-Ulmlu-

nga abaningl laba abazi lutho. Ka·
nti. umuntu usa~·oKhulel,a nge".-
bhelt: semvubu k'thi lapha .ngell
nye ilanga andu ukuklekla kahle
Ubunsengi \ nobuhh'1zi e51bayeni
akusho llkuthi sebeilgahambc be·
th: nabo babenga Makhosi.

Bangamakhnl\\-a ka .:'<110tha,mina
• n'.{ill';le kuqwakuzisana nabo nga·
lokho. Bangazenza llJe inhleka
Baveni iavha ku Phcpha-Ndaba
oadaze inkani no Nodlulazihh·
nzwa? Phinde~ I!1kukhu seyinq'.l·
nywe umlomo mvanje. Thina saz
ph,ms; naphezlliu.

. ~ giyathokoza
Ngokubuya kwesiZulu
Mhleli,
Impela ngingabonga baba l\lhlcll

uma ungahle ungifakele lamaz\\·d·
na alandelayo:

Mhleli ngize futhi ngiyi:>\(cle i·
milomo engingakubonga ngayo
nabasizi bakho ngokuphindisQlw-3
kwesiZulu kuleli phephandaba
Ngaliduba ngaliyeka iphepha leli
nxa ngizwa ukulhi asisekubakho i-
siZulu, kodwa namhla futhi sengi·
ngomunye wabafundi be Bantu
World edumileyo.
Angisiyo iNzule ngokwemvelo

kodwa ngiyathokoza ukunambitha
izilinyana zonke zase Afrika engi·
zaziyo, Ngiyabonga Mhleli. Yimi
ozithobileyo.-Moses J, Shabangu
Bronkhorstspruit.

Bites &
Stings

-take the dangerout of them!
Don't scratch mosquito bites, gnat bites, wasp or •
bee stings! The risk of blood poisoning is too great. .Instead, apply
Gennolene at once! Gennolenc sinks into the skin, r~eves throbp~

and itching. Always keep a tin of Germolene Omtmer: h:mdy.

FAMOUS MEN
THROUGHOUT
THE WORLD

WEAR

REX UE
WHY OT OU?

____ m:s I£I:!II:':ClC!b. esc :OS3

MORE BLADE
..FOR YOUR MONEY!

MORE VES
• VITH EVERY BtADE!

SH

The Right Blade for your razor.
Fits and shaves perfectly.

In the Bright Red. Yellow
and White Pack.

Look for the name "Minora" on
the pack you buy,

•

PARAFF
FOR

COO I ~
L I G H T

AND ~E T

G
G
G

•

VACUUM OIL COMPANY
OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED
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Backache bet er?

Yes, I'm a
Yes! Her backache's better

because her kidneys are better.
And her kidneys are better be-
cause she has taken a medicine
speciallymade to restore tired
kidneys to healthy activity-
De Witt's Pills.
It is when the kidneys be-

come slack and sluggish that
trouble follows. Impurities
that should havebeenbanished
from the body are allowed to
remain. These circulate and
settle in the system to set up
all sorts of distressing symp-
toms. So get those Itidneys
right again-and use the right
medicine for the purpose.

The world-famous DeWitt's
Pills are made specially to
restore sluggish kidneys to
their full vigour. Swiftly they
work-cleansing, stimulating
and retoning these vital organs
until, in a surprisingly short
space of time, new health and
vigour return.
Our flies are full of glowing

testimony to the powers of
this family medicine. Start
a course of De Witt's Pills
to-day. Price 3 6 and 6/6.
For economy's sake buy the
large size-c-it contains two and
a half times the quantity of
the smaller size.

E TT'
For Kidney and Bladt.ler Troubles

IiJ 5TIITlT
WHITE liND
$TRYWHffE
- iHlINKS TO
, NUGGEr

WHm (LERNER"

LOi'ILISA llHLAr ANIPHILE
Ufll 1\'1ANA.

OWOQOBO U VASELINE
Fphawu Lomsebenzl

PETROLEUM dELL Y
Uyazi ukuthi owonaWORa

"Vaseline" BLUE SEAL ukable
ukuwusebenzisa esikhumbeni sa-
khe ngoba njalo uhlanzekile futhi
umzimba wakhe uthambile ubu-
shelelezi. Ngumuthi onosizo, futhi.
Ukuba ubesebenzise okunye ube-
;\'okwazi kanjani na ukuthi ukahle
noma qha? Abantu abahlakaniphi-
Ie babheka igama elona Ion a e-
bhodieleni namagama.' BLUE
SEAL eSlvalweni esiluhla7.a.

IGA~·iAELONALON!\

lSi,!ALO ESILUH-
LAZA Sli J/ L..:.J,.IA-

G/\MA
"BLUE SEAL"LIFANA NAlELI

NJALO
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iMadireng A Ditulo Ka Ditulo i
~ . v
• W

Sydney P. Z. Malepe u ile Bantu
HIgh School. Western Native
Township. New Clare, Johannes-
burg. E rnong hape he Elizabeth
Nkhatho keea ileng Stoff berg Ge·
denk SkooL Molefi H. Matsobane t-
ile Moroka Institution. Le moral:
.ia Aleta Kock u ilc Moroka Insti-
tut ion. I.r- rnorali oa .J. Matsobane
,1 til' Kilnerton Institution. LI' bara
ba-babeli ba S. Mof'ube ba Ill! Stoff-
::)f'r~ Gcdcnk Skool. Lc mora oa
Lazarus Mnnaisa u ilr. Moroka
Institution. Rc ba lakaletsa lehlo-
.ionolo kaofela bana bana kaofela.
Mona Bantu United School e

zkametsoe ke leru le lets'o. Ka ba-
'ca labo ngata ba bana, joa le mo-
il-ihlubi oa likolo are bana ba Io-
sotsoc ba tlul ile palo .• Ioale ron'.
oatsoali re it lamile hore ntlo l(
ntlo e nts'e sheleng. ho fihlels
Council e ahe li-class-roorns.

-Po Z, MaJepe

VEREENIGING: Aka ntumelle khele: ra qala ho bona basali bs
hie monghali nke ke hlahise leseli- itsokotsaka ba etsa mehlolo e kha-
nvaneng ba la hao, la morafe oa hlisang,

Batho mona moernaneng ba l i-
'cereke tsohlc be suprlc lerato In
bona mosebetsmg oa Molimo ka ho
ttletsa moscbetxi ana.

batso. mcnathana. 00 ke 0 Iuma-
ncng mane motseneng oa V.F.P
\',\recniging. (Vereeniging Power
,3'ation) ka Sontuha.

• Kf:O~l F,: fl\~Hll-, in (:'P]ld 41 l't''tl lnC-

liHct~i10 r" ltla p"k ts"la ca OH!~:'
nf l'>.am:eli"l" ;J bua k 1 hOlt-.;"OanJ
I)') bat!phang I" hlomphanp I,· he
ithuta h"1 sa reng kc :,{' ke hoW".

THATO EA HAO E [THOE

Ihlo NchO-l':10 0 utl-iil» ka tsa
11(1C,1hor bohlr b;l lr-buhioa. ba
rikercke tsohlc. Ie bona Huh,,'!' ne
aa ('ban~ !J:t!lC kl 1(' tcnz csita IE
)0 1110 "bra" "tsotsi" ba lebohoa.
Molula setulo enc 1)(' ell' Mr

Mutsi.

Ko t lohilc IIIa 11o. O.F.S. kc chako
!a lekou, hon:l mohla Ictsats: leo
klwlp: ka fda ka Iihla ka khotso
mona ka Iumana llkhalala tsa ba-
hlankanu. h't erne hara motsc, ba
bina oelo, 0 me kalo monatc ke sitos
ho hlolosa. ka Sesotho se .noneng It
haele son a so otileng. ka utloa le
mabitso bona hare ke Iikh rlala tss
bahlankana.
Ba nang Master Nonscncc bn

Julia, ba akhang Malabulabu, :11-1
kese ke botsa mabitso a lihlopha
tsena ka utloa hothoe ke The Base-
toland Champions le linare tsa ka
Leribe le tsoana la 'Mamosa le Mo
lapo. "A".~ kao mamela monate 00
eare hoja ken' ko sa utloile hoa Ii.
hla kheleke-hali ea mohlankana. ea
fihla ea hlcea bahlankana ba babel:
hara bahlankana ba Basutolanc
Chan. pion teng mona ba bin a lep
shamathe batho ra sale re maketse

Ha kere ke botsa la eo, ea fihlang
mohlankana, bare honna ke Slow-
mossion J. S. E. P L. Serhake, ka
utloa lebitso leo lesa rnots'oanela co.
ho hang. ka fumana a ts'oanetsoe
kc lebitso la (Master of Mellowdy)
kapa ll'vIastcr·s Voicp) kc lltl(lile a
sa fapane ]P IGramaphone) ho
hang lentso(' la hae ke phala kE
mitsa holc. ron·1 b,lsoti:o re-!"e kE
lekobilo. motho (la moeti ka sala kE
ahlame. ke maketsc. kc ntse ke opa
li-atla. kc ntse khele sa motho a
ts'ohile, a bone ntho eo a ets'abang
kapa eDna. khomo e lon!l,oa kE
liboha naheng.

Selemong sena litho (sa lekho-
la la keletso (Advisory Board
I[embers) ke tsena Messrs Chala-
3 (chi irman). S. M. Ntai (secre-
ary ). J. 'Mutsi. P. Molctsanc, D
vlokhutle. M. Sekonyela. Mr Ntai
eela ea khethilocng hape ho lithe
sa sclerno 'it' fctlleng Mahle c:
notse a ho lona tsoellanz ka mo·
.ebetsi, Ke tseo tsa moemaneng

-'hlo·Nchaho FAURESMITH: R~' boetsc re
tlhagetsv c kc botlhoko jo bongwe
le rnatlhomola pelo a ,I huluileng
motsc wa rolla. Bogolo Ihata " nni-
le setlhabi sr- segolo mo baneug ba
sekolo ka go latlhegelwa ke mo-
nzwe wa bana ba sekole sa rona.
Ngwana yo 0 nnile le rona me

sekoleng go litlhela ka labotlhane
wa -!·~-49 a ntse a itekanetse. Moo
re sa lebelelang gone e rc Peter
Fischer 0 t imetse. Barutintshi IE
bana ba sekole ba tlhoka PLIO kE
<:1;(1gakgamala.
Ya ne e sale e Ie "Hao'-· Ke jonE

hela bOliula jwa mo ga rOlla hela
joo. Dikole di butswe. mme bana
ba dikole ba tIa ba tlhokohaletsE
thuto.-J, A, Moloabi.

o
BOCHEM: Keno mo ga Mashala·

lane (Drenstienspest) Bochem rt
tlogetjoe ke mogolo a rena 0 re tlo·
getje ka kgoedi ea NovembE'r 19·1E
lebit.io la g;lge ke \Vi1liam Seleka·
nc Mohall' Makgatho. obe a kul~
a huela Hosepetlfla sa Bochl'm.

Byale metsoalo Ie babo ba bilE
gona mopolokong kgaetjadi Ie
molamo age ga re ba bone re lekile
go ngola mangolo ka di aterese
tjeo ba re feleng tjona me ·ga re
ba koelele babe ba Ie Robert
Heights ngoageng oa 19{7 byale ga
re sa tseba moo ba leng gona.

NIab tJ<l a bona kc Rebecca Mo-
hale. Ie Z,Ik;II·iah Nkhabelane. Go
ella Ie omong oa ba badi ba pa-
mpiri ba ba tsebang. Ie thuse Ie ba
tsebis!1e ba ngakega kena gaae
Bochem. Thusang metsoalle eotIhe.

-J, Mapena,

HOOF"ST AO: K<l LJ {) l!lakola (
1£ f· I" 1'1"1,, 'I' 'J lr-nyalo. Hr nr
10 ll~ del M:.. Eliot 'Lcpole c' 1110:1<
ra mapolcsa a mOI1J. 0 na a nya
'ana Ie l\-1iS5 Monica Rarnp.ii os
{erekp ea AM.E. Moketc Ie mo-
rate, Moshemane 4, khot ln sethla

Mr, Philip Mahumapelo e
mong oa bll amoheli ba Bantu
~orld mona Maokar:eng 0 hla'
hisa ttlbohO ea hae ho batho ba
Bothaville Ie Hoopstad ka kole·
kc e ntle eo ba rno ith'lsitsen§
ka eona lefuilg la 'Mang'!l'an':te
Anna Scroetsana Mahumapelo,

-Ishmael Tefo

Ba khutletse likolong barutuo~
')a motse oa l\b.ol':lI1eng. Bongat"
)0 sebl'!itsc han!I" hbhlobon~ E

STEYNSPRUIT: Rt, bona Ie·
:nong sena batho ba rona ba hloko·
faletsc thuto. Bana ba tlile seko-
long ka b::r.gata bo boholo, re itu·
:nela I~e hona.

G:le re sa ntse rc hahj·e ka
khotso, leha liqabang Ii 'ne Ii be
tCl"5. 1l1)lla Ic mane, ngoana Mo·
~~'Ilo iI re; "maUo ho eha maba·
pi ..
N'h I (' £t' utlvisang bohloko ke he

bona, ka ll1athoko mehoma e ntse E
1haqha lefatse. Re utloa liboko ho
:e linoka ii ntse Ii nka batho.

Tulo ena e ntse e tsoeroe ke Ii
'.wankoetla tsa banna e leng. Bo
\1onghali, J. S. Bar man; G. Hoko
J. 'lVlol('hc Ip C. 1\1u soari, Ie bafu
11ahali ba be na ba sa ~ale 1110rao.

Ngoan·a bo rona D. Mothf'oane
t{e Pll1<1 ("1 ntscng a tsoprc hlnho
?a halal Iperc) ka linala levenke-
,eng. Mothusi oa hac Monghali
.<:gomphiri ke cena ea kulang rna·
satsing ana. Mokhohloane 0 ile oc
,nofekae'sa habohloko-hloko.
Bashemane bo-S. Mohome; l(

-Iendrik Akeer ba ntse ba itsoare
se mosebebr oa bona mona h·
.IIonghali Venter. Mosebetsing tent
.1a ba hlokahale joale. - Oa Teng

o
PRETORIA: Rca tsibbha me-

walle L~meloko ka moka ka lchu
.3. Anna Mamolobe. ea fetileng ka
~a :!0:L49 a p3toa ka ~1 January,
.'(amol·a!!o ga loet.-oe matsetsi aSl
nakae.
Mohu ke nf(oana 03 Mr. Ie Mrs

~. M. -Magabcme ba dulang thun:
za l\'lamabolo. U tlogile ae.1a ](
L~ome la dikg0edi Ie kgoedi tS(
obang monoana ole tee OS
l1cnths). Robala 1= Bakoni ka kgo.
so Rakgadi. Rf'a leboga mauto L

)ao baben~ billp 1;0"1<1 poi()kong
-Wedie Magagane.

<)
DOORNKOP: 1'sa ka mono leho·

·10 gascts(' hots(: .'~obane k3 la di
j Febru,J'·~· Sew,:-gr>d imo ~ll bolaile
notho, Ngwima-batho (l hi' it gao
1Ian('t~·a mmagw(' ,1 bp\\·a Gau-
.eng.
Lr>nyaga I" d;cnv·\'a di a fokola

ka baka la sefako. Dip~reklsi kc
wona macele a ban·a gobane 10·
bala k,: mob Ie fepy? Ie bon'a.
Sekuln :'.t' thcllnile b. tlola. Gom·

·li.e ge c Ie ballu Lana ba tlile ka
mol,a.-B. E. Tsh:vula.

·etilell ".
Mr:-<.A. T \',;I't'lo 1 a etetse Le-

'otho Mohaloshopk. 0 ile Ie bana'
rhabang. Khopolo Ie Molichaba
Eka bana ha ba nd bophelo be
ooite. 0 s·a ba isitse ho tsa Leso·
ho lingaka. Hu ba khutle ba phe
'se.
Mr. Lpphole k p('na '{ ile ha~

Mafeteng 0 sa isitse makoti halo' ~
Letsatsi 1~ tihl;I,' hap' Manka

neng. B. T, Wee to.

TSOE·PHEPHA: Ako ken~ e laba
'sena pamplrmg ea scchaba. Bana
ba fetileng Buka ea-bo ts·elela' ba
lleng [{olong tsc phahameng.

Bp -.a Ba :\Tala11a..
Scalldifla\!icl

Re tsoan' maoba mona, e nelc ·ea likh' mo le batho. me re phetha
'sa tlholeho ea batho. Re nyali;;a bana ba rona, re nyalloa ke bana ba
00 rona. ·me hona ho paka bophelo bo monate.

Maoba ka baka la khora, kdha Ii- Re utloa ka bo bare hore mane
-npa Ii ne Ii sehana ha re inama. Re mose Toobosbnlt maD.RC. a aha
ebetse ho pheta taba'tsa batho kao·
ieela. Ke na Ie likolo tse· peli tSf' sekolo sa poho. Re utIoa ka mafeta
ncha. ka-tsela hore Mr. E. Mosai Ie eena
Re na Ie seko!o Rietfontein. se

!soaroang ke e mong oa bara ba
\1:r. Z. Mokatsane, tau ea ha Ramo-
lotsi (Viljoenskroonl.

Re buletsoe sa Va!bank hape
ka Mnr, J, H, Stewart, molopoili
08 batho, monlla enoa ° mosoeu
leUalo fee:a empa pelo ke e ho

o nyalisa mora, feela rea kholoa ho·
bane. re 'mone maoba a none.
Re soabile ho utloa hore Mr. IE

Mrs. Sol. Ral Madia ba fumane pi hi
e tsoang mane Klerksdorp e lato·
lang mochana oa bona Mr. Nefthali
Mankhoenyane Ncheka.

mo- Afrika,
Batho 1)3. bangata mona Setere-

{enf, sa Viljoenskroon kerekeng'ea
:J. G. Kerk ba leboha Mm. Ste\\"art
esita Ie ba kereke tse ling mokhoa
ha('. hana l(:'fll la b'l kerrk{', ('ipng
lona Idll h lpholl' kajtono.

Baeti hae mona re bone Simon
Molefe moholo oa Sh. R Moleie
·Mali oa Bantu \Vorld mona hae
Rev. Ie Jefrou J. F. Masi go Ie Mr
SoL Ral Madia ba ea Vereeniging.
Re thabela ho bona Mr. D. S~hu

rutsi a totoba kajeno. Ea ntseng a
kula ke ngoana oa Mr. S. Molefe
Ke tseo he' - "Thipa",

Seboka Sa Kereke Thliba 'Nchu
Monghali, a ku ntlhahisetse melaetsa ena koranteng ea hao ea Sew

chaba, Seboka sa Ba-Evangcli ba·MaMethodist District ea Kimberley
Ie Bloem~ontein, Se ne se Itopane mane Thaba Nchu ka la 5 H:akola
se ne se emetsoe ke ba okame!i bana.

l'iIoruli J. S. Lithekooa Manga .
ung. Ie MOl"Llti Thos. Matebesi 03
Hielbron pulo ea eba e tl03etsoem(
Ie ka mantsc-e a lithapelo le likamo·
helo. ka ·Motlameli oa Serkcte M,·
Setlogelo lehit. ong la Circliit u:
Thaha Nchll. P"ln r'a habol"Ji i)"

MARQUARD: 1\:;1 I: I': Iflaf-"Jn llf'JlI! h, II,'" I" ~'n.
b,,·nlP h;,--;,I 1 I", ,,11'1.1))( I" h:1 k,·_ 1'11(1" kiwi" (''l "b:! nH'·1l1".1o 1)1

rd .." l I 'W"·" I, I'd "!' ltd cnl::;.. Ji;':l11i:;pt.p In R"ll,ol,,[t Ill> 'It:£t",
n"~I<.,t" " 111"11(11,, '1;j hr""o ·M;j~6 l ri. J\1(Jlirr.n j..<,l.· o;('('hah"n.

IVIok.-tc "na c. [ld, tllokd .. P "1(1 I",:n Molinl'_''' :" r tti.lpr>g·
natr 0 I11dkhdh,' II.- t1P ,." AlP).". l~n!,lIl"<''I l:,q·ul.j h H'll,,)!,_oll L'
letse ntha t~e lItlP l'l' m')tFlto:- ti('lJ~('ng lltilb'l [':O'I1·j t;,e 1ll0lc:P,0

MorLlti Matcbesi a nehala 'ithu.
to tse matla ma·cbana Ie Ito
nts!tsa pele tsebo ea Baboleli. r.

leng (L.ectures) 'Moleli Ie tS08i1e
[0 kapa mosebetsi oa hac ~cj.;c·
teng.

Well dressed
men's clothes
are made by

'\1' ,: • Lt!:"h .. t .1 L, r b ,1 ill he L
L· Ctll""; ( 1 (Hk'hol ea ('Olla L len"
·'Thall) PI h:lll c ptSOl···.

Hd hi ,1(J~dh. 11'1 tl"lto ('l'dCo'~'lc

mrwli I" 1)<1 I1'Ojll1 I Uol l' Kekf'n ~ ('.,
(t:·, h' ',)·'1. };-~,it· 10 :." I( (Ire

d,lute,. P,ui.l'l1rntc:','li"'· :P·'lJtl~a,
members e lokela ho etSQ<l.Ka liko·
long :T!ahJeng makh:::tiel!g j03b·
joalo.

iVlc5ebclsl 0.1 koalo). ka moc·... Ii·
fua tS(;; hlabosang sa bCl l\h-. Sct c-
gelo ea neng a emetsc Moruti l'_
S('baka Pl llPng a jp sil'O I" Mor It:
Setih,an,' 1(' Cot,;;!"(, In IptlOheL
pllllthehn Dabpleli l.>a e Ilkal('ts~
Indll Inh011Pl().
A ~' hole l in:lo J)1olimo It- ho ron_,

Ma Afril. 1 tl oatclelocng ke mo'ac
gore re sitoe ho ·dll·a gd rata :;.~
Molimo. - E, p, Mokitimi

LEFU LA
MORUTI l\IAEGA

tloa U fokot~, u felile
• < •

joaleka popi>ea likatana,

u tS9a:ietsi here u nke

Rt, Reverend' Samuel Williams
Malgar u tsoaletsoe Qoqo haufi le
Harrismith. A i thuta ha nvenyane
sekolong, ernpa tsebo le kelello ea
hae tsa mo-fha hamisa ho feta tha-
ka tsa hae U. na a tseba Se-Eng-
Iish le se Afrikaans ha holo, a tseba
ho ruta ka maleme ao ka kerekeng
ha ho no ho tsoanclcha.
A sokolohela kr-rekeng ea Chao

cho c 1(' 'molel i (Mo-Chatl<;hist> ca
tsejoang ea ts'epuang ke baruti ba
hac. A kena mosebetsing oa 'mu-
so S.AP. A sebetsa nako e khu
tsoanvane.

Ho . ba 'nete ea lefu lena e fihle
hantle Harrismith Moruti J. Lepele
a biletsa motse le likereke St.
Paul's Church. Marena le sechaba
sa 11a ke tahlehelo ea mohlanka eo
e neng e le moruti le moeletsi
sechabeng.

Baruti:-P, S. Moloi, David
Ntlatseng, R. Molaba, Ie J. d,
Lepele ba nehelelitsoe ke Iiphu-
theho tsa bona ba ntsa limpho
ba thusoa ke ba neng ba Ie tens.

Ea e ba £~ 13s. ea romelloa he
mora oa mofu Gaudeng, 0 ile mo-
ra Machekezela, Harrismith e ea
nollela. Re Bela mohlolohali. ban a
netsoalle le eona Kereke eo eena
? neng e le hloho ea eona. A robale
{a l<hotso mora Malgar ho ea lula
le Eena.-J, J. Lepele.

BLOEMHOF: Re se Ie gone rno
Thamagwe Bloemhof. Re kile 1'a
Jona rr:'lkomakomane ka di 18 tSel.

Kgoedi ea Ferikgong 1949.
Ra boeloa ra sielqa gape ka .Ii

30 tsa eone. Re itumetse thata hela
re sa lopa gape ebile gorogiloe
Kgoedi ea Tlhakola pula eise em
sentle. Re leboga Ie cone di kerekE
- G. K, Seodi.

BLOEMFONTEIN: Mohlomphe
hi S. Jaine Moll'abi oa koano 0 tLt
ke a re khalo hammoho Ie mofuma
hali oa hae ho ea ka molseng oc.
Johannesburg ka ho eta.- Ba Teng

,ihe....;...•.~{

Blood anti Nerve .Tonic !
u. tta ikutloa kapele u se
I

u Ie mctho u sele ea me-
thapo e matta, mali a
hloekileng, Ie boko ba
ha~ bo khanyHe, u nale

matla a maeha le thata,

WHY NOT EARN MORE MONEY IN
YOUR SP ARE TIME

YOU WILL BE AMAZED AT WHAT YOU CAN
EARN. FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS WRITE TO;

113 JEPPE STREET,
AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE SHOP

JOHANNESBURG

1!l.4....,.__,
'-ft.w ~tdlr. & c... '-""-.
P.O, .ox 11l3, Je....._~ ....

...O.... 7t7.C_T ....

B.S.A. CYCLES LIMITED ENGLAND

EASY

(our thoughts will
now In harmony
",'th the effortless

,
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Bog·ato. Bo 1 atla RUfl
Le '.10. ke le "Phafa" tjee, ke thuto ka matla, Go batlega dikolo.

calca Ie :ane:lg la banna ba ba- go batlog., mea go e rnecha, 'me,
igata ba ratileng gagolo gc ;rape, go batlega atho tse ngata
tso sea mafumagadi a sschaba tsa bana ba dikolo gammogo IE
PI:OEO ka go se itlhagise dipi- :::O:1a tsamaiso e ntle ea tsoelopele
tsong tsa rona tsa sechaba. Re ra- aikolong tseo tsa teng,
,ile gafio!o thata go a bitsa rna 'l\~uso 0 beile molao gore seko!o
bitso, go a bitsa "basadi feela' so seng le se seng se okameloe !c€
ntho tse se 'l:.ng thuso nq'eng Pic kcrn.ti (a sekolo. 'me ditho tsa
go nts'etsa pale merero ea katlegc korniti eo. e be bona batsoadi ba
ea sechaba. (::.1::3 b.l dikolo tseo gammogo Is

Empa mane ga Mamgcina ditho tse kgethiloeng ke oona
m.me lokeishe.ieng Ie lecha !J 'muso
Venterspost maoba, re bone ke- Sa Ne Ba Tlile
tso tse ntle tsa mafurnagadi
tseo e IIng kctso tse ileng tS3
re sismya, ra tsog.; borokon.:
C3 rona.
Jualekaga 12 tseba, mehlerig e.

kajer.o bana ba rona bn batlu

..

"Phafa" 0 re:THE BEST PORTABLE

GRAMOPHONES.
can now, be obtained from us OJ

Terms of 20/- per month

Write to us and ask for
Gramophone price list and fu'

particulars.

DEACON & CO.
P.o. Box 2934 - Cape Town,

when

Conditions of pain are too numerous
particularise. Thera's, the headache,
the sciatic pain, the rheumatic pain,
toothache, earache, nerve pains and in-
numerable minor pains due to a variety of
causes. When you have a pain YOUR FIRST
NEED IS FOR INSTANT PAIN-RELIEF. Now
• ASPRO' gives you INSTANT PAIN-RELIEF
and gives it in a perfectly safe, soothing manner.
Furthermore, when • ASPRO ,. relieves the pain
it also attacks the causes of numerous complaints,
for after ingestion in the system, ',ASPRO' Is
an INTERNAL ANTISEPTIC, a SOLVENT OF
URIC ACID, an ANTIPYRETIC or FEVER-
REDUCER and a POWERFUL GERMICIDE. So
the action of •ASPRO ' not only free, you from
pain but generally gets rid of the complaint by
dealing with the causes.

HOW TO DEAL WITH THESE
PREVALENT COMPLAINTS-

1~~~~~j:~~~:;~o·'ASP~Q!
tablets and a hot lemon
drink.

2 ~~~~e~A~:C2 ~~~ ':br:~
alter meals.

3 SORE THROATS ':nd
TONSILITIS banished by
cargling With 2 • ASPRO •
tablets In ha.lf a glass of
water.

4 LUMBAGO and SCIATICA
pains soothed away.

5 fE'tI{~f~N~O~~L';.~~{-~
banished by prompt actlon
With • ASPRO ••

I. additlon. I ASPR.O • Is
absolutely Invaluable fo,. Such
.veryday troublos as
HEADACHES, NEURALGIA.
NEU RITIS. SLEEPLESSNESS.
TOOTHACHE. IRRITAB;UTY
and NERVINeSS.

So why go unprotected

Made In South Africa
by NICHOLAS (~utl't

Africa) (Pty.) Ltd.
IS AVAILABLE FOR
EVERY HOME?

Remember, • ASPRO ' serves all and suits all. All can take it from child
to parent. In addition to its other medicinal qualities • ASPRO' has
valuable antiseptic properties. Used a~a gargle it will banish sore throats
and protect you against infection. Tloe prices are within the reach of all.

~
'ASPRO' KEPT ME OUT OF BED AriD AT MY JOB
L. J. ASPINALL. of ...2 Fair View Avenue, Newtown, Geelon" Victoria, Australia. wrltes:_
., A few days alo I cau.ht a .udden cold and it was very much like the- 'flu. I had to
keep coin& at work so I cot my wife to mal<e me a hot lemon drink and I took three
' Aspro .. tablets with It and tumbled Into bed. Durin_:the ni,ht I perspired very lI'Iuch
a,Ut w.... much better in the morning and abl. to CO to work. I am lUre If J badn',
taken • ASPRO • '. would ha.ve been ';aid up with a very bad cold."

( PRICES WITHIN THE REACH Of All 9? 1'9 3'6

B
,

Drink a cup of Bournville
Cocoa morning aild
evening and you, too. will
enjoy Health ant! Energy.
It only C(l~ts I 6 for a
!-lb. tin-56 big cups
full of rich food I

Bantu World, Johannesburg

Juale ge. vekeng eane. go.ia
tcn ; mane me tsa-mochz. Venters
cost, so b.Ie tcng pitso ea baagi
':>.1 LokeislHme. 'me pitsong eo, g(
nr go il'o reroa ditaba tsa sekolr
z, mmcgo Is go kgetha ditho tsr
nr-ha to..! komit i ea sekolo.

M:lft:magudi a ne a tlile ka
lJon!l'ata thata, 'me Ie bona ba•
nna ba na ba Ie tang, empa te-
nane Ie bona le fetoa ke la ma-
fumagadt, Mo 'm'e ba bonts'a
ehrsego ea bona mabap! Ie thu-
ta 2S bana ba bona. Kea kgoloa
gore be [ltate ba bang ba ile ba
sltoa he tsa mosebetsi gobane (
n.'! e Ie Sateredaga; empa ba
ca..g gape ba Iebala ke nkgong
tsa metsana,masehla!
Ch.a, mafumagadi a hlagisa

ciiescgo ea oona mabapi le sekole
sa bana garnmogo Ie thuto IE
rsoElop2Ie ea .bana Ie sechaba sena
sa bc> rona. Ntho e ilc.1g ea nkga.
!:lisa thata. ke go bona kamoc
mafumagadi ana a ileng a loa.
:1ts'a banna ba bang. ba neng b"
:eka g() sO'!nya morero oa pitso
ena ka go hlaga ka· ditaba disele,
Ga E Tsoelepele
Ke ntho e soabisang thata mane

motsC'ng ona oa Venterspost gore
ka nako Ie nako, merero ea dipi-
tso ga e tsoelepele gobane e tsa-
rna'soa ke banna. Ga ba kopane;
mang ie mang 0 iketsa mampodi:
'me mefere-fere e hlage gona ka
1ako eo, e ba seo go kopanoeng
ka sona ga se tsoele pele. se fella
moeeng feela.

duale ge, pitsong ena ea mao.
ha, cit:;e ga banna ba bang ba
laka go bua tsa dipolitiki tsena
tsa bona, mafumagadi a ba kga.
lema ka kgalcfo, ra utloa I{a
nako Ie nako mantsoe a bona s
I<galema Ie kgalefo a re "Thola
uena! mOlina tooe. ga rea tla
mona go bUll ka tseo, re tlile
mona ka thuto ea ban a ba rona!"
Che, mosetbetsi oa tsoelapele

gantl::; mOl'ero oa phethagala k;J
ts'oanelo; ga kgethoa ban:la ba
boraro gammogo Ie mafumagadi a
rna bedi. Bao ba kgethiloeng ke
Beng. H. Mehlomakhulu, D, Moe·
ketsi. M. Shoai; Mafumagadi M
Molete I~ K. l\Iokwena.
Puo Tse Ntle
'Juate ge. ke bona ba tla baba.

!lang merero ea sekolo sa mot:re
'10. Eiste go qetoe go kgethoa di.
'ho tsena, Mong. Monkoe. eo e
leng hloogo ea sekolo, a kopa
gore bakgethuoa bana ba ke ba
bU2 ganyenyane.
Ke moo, ge, re ileng ra bulega

mahlo, Mafumagadi ana a mabedi
It !llagisa kamoo thuto e leng lefa.
Mafumagadi alia a kgothatsa ka
thuto, a hlagisa kamoo motsoadi
ea ratang go neela nguana ua gao
ge lefa a ts'oanetse go mo neela
It!H!to-lefa la bohlokoa, lefa Ie sa
bolellg Ie kgale.
Mona re fumana thuto e kgolo

gagolo. Re fumana gore mafuma·
gadi a sechaba ke bona baetapel.;:
ba ·nete. Sebaka sa mofumagadi
gas? feela mane dipitseng feela
Le pitsong tsa rona, kerekeng tS<l
rona, mererong ea r011a ba ts'oa·
netse go ba teng.
Ke Mo·Afrika Feela
Ea Sa Tsebeng Ntho Eo
Kae Ie kae moo mafumagadi ,

leng teng, re ke ke 1'a tsoelapele
Re bona badichaba ba sa tlogelc
:nafumagadi 3 bona mere-rong ea
bOlla ea tsoelopele.
Parlamente.lg tsa lefats'e, re fu·

mana mafumagadi teng; mererong
ea thuto, kgoebo, jualo-jualo, re
fumana maiumagadi teng. Ke Mo,
Afrika feel a ea sa e tsebeng nthe.
eo.

Ke Mo-Afrika feela ea setseng
morae gobane ka go sia motu·
magadi oa gage morao, Mo.Afri
ka 0 hula gaboima, 0 hula joke.
e boima. 'me re ka re 0 goga
koloi e boima,eo e bile e boiiloe
I.loriki ba eona,
Maoba ka Sondaga. ga ke ne ke

1(' kopaTIong ea Ba-Afrika ba tsoi-
!eng ntoeng. ke ile ka thaba gao
:';010 go utloa baetapele ba Iekgotla
lena ba hlagisa gore ba batla gc
ba Ie lefapha la mafurnagadi, (
bE' lefapha IE tIa sf-bedisana gao
1r.mJgo Ie> lena 1.1 b.HLl •.
Go bonagala gill' ... ts";,lopd,, 15<'

e tS3maH' kam(l() t· Il''';; ts'oan ...lo
'tre ga g,) k3 ba t('~ Idapha h'
mafum:H:':ltll g(l sebedisana gao
mmogo Ie 1::ila la banna bana. di
tab:l dl tla loka.
Sa Bua 'N~te
Banna bal1a ba Lua ·nete. 'mC'

co e Ie ntho eo ba e tsebang. Ba
C' bene ntoeng. ba e bone mafa·
ts'png ao ba neng ba loana gt
cena. marats'" a tsoelopele. ~c
batho b:;j agiie.:1g go oona e leng
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DIKGANG TSA
TSHWANE

EO 0 e l. S {SoA.}
(-

LIMITED

LEFATS1iE LE
TSUELAPELE

(Ke "Scrnanya-manyno")
Ha 0 lebella bathe ba bang 0 fi

hleb ba atleha ba shebeha ba kha-
nyu khotso 'me lc bana ba bona ba
tsoelapele thutong. E mong ea
jualo ke Morena Alf. H. Sehloho, e
rekile motokara 0 mocha-mocha
mora hae letsibolo Percy Sehlohc
o fetile Iengolo la Matriculation
'me ho etsoa toketso tsa hore a c
Fort Hare ho ngola B.Se,. na 11.1
se eona tsoelopele?

E re ha ke ngola 'nete-'nete ba
bang ba Ilopole gore kea bapala
ha ba sa utsoa? Maoba ka Sater.
uaga monna e mong ea noang
[uala ba Setuka its ha a tscha
borokong a- iphumana a Ie di.
phateng (sa Icfu Hospitala.
Eka 0 ile a loantsoa ke masho-

du a baroetsana ba mo etsa ha-
mpe 1.>0. utsoa enjini ea motokara
oa hae. Khelc mohlolo le masisa-
pelo, rnonna eo oa bathe 0 bolaoa
ke tlala ka ha cnjine ea motokara
e turu.
Ka Mphutlane re bona mehlolo.

baruti le baetapele ba tsoere boima
koano. Dinokoane di itse Ii eja
setsi ba qekanyetsa baagi ka rna.
bitso a sechaba, •
Ho teng diphiri tse apereng rna

tlalo a linku eleng bakhothosi. ba
bang ba ipitsa baruti hathe ho SE
iualo=-oho babadi phaphamang
bosiu khale bo sele lebellang ba-
nna le basadi ba tlisitseng he
hoeba!
Morena oa lokeshene la

Atteridgeville Ie banna bao elenr
baetapele ba soabisoa ke boshodu.
lipolao tse teng.

Morena J. J. Mohohlo 0 na
tsoere pitso e kgolo mane Central
sekolo, Atteridgeville.
Moruti Saule Modiselle eena ,

bolela ka matla a etsa boipiletso
Ie kutloano, re be ngata ele 'ngoe.
Re lla Ie ntate Ie mofumagadi

Moabi oa Lekgetho Street. ka lefu
la moradi Violet, eleng mosetsa-
na ea neng a itsoere pila 'me ele
motho ea ratang thuto. a na a' ke
na sekolo-Botshabelo.
Bareng batho: Bare mosetsana e

mong oa Newclare 0 ts'oeroe 0
chankaneng 0 shapile 'rna 'e--ho
thoe 0 fumane a Ie nUong e 'ngoe
a e-noa sepeke-penke Ie phuthi ea
"Lady" eona e bakileng gore nta
ta boy a be a ts'abe.

Ho bile tumediso ea Mr J. F
Eloff. M,A ea lahlileng marapo [:
ha Masepala. 'me 0 nkile setulc
Pretoria University.

Lega go Ie teng b::nna bao ba
ratang go lc digela me.rag:J lefefing.
lefatshe le tsohle tse go lona le
bathe bohle ba go lona. le tsucla
pele. Ga go motho, c' IT.osueu kap.,
e motsho. c mosch! • k.ipa c -•.0)-,.1
beau, ea ka le ihibelang tsuelo.
pelcng ea 101')a. f;. ')ane ir othe i 0_
tcuelopsle C3 Ion.. Il g:Jd:n:D g:, 1"::

tla a Ietang matla ohlo a n;(,l~:: le-
ratsheng.
Banna ba bang: t:l go tL'ja tshi

rnologong ea Ief.itsho ba .C'!;Jle g,
em.i pele lP lescdi. tse,dOlx·1e J.
.okologo crr.pa ba p.i.etsoo. BJ lo-
kio bo Faro, Ncbuchadane::a
Goliata ba bogologolo, ernpa go Ilr
ga hlaga bo Moses le bo Davida 1)_
loanela tsuelope.e Ie tokologo. C:,
esale go tloga mohlcng eo. g3 i,;!
motho ea kileng 11 atlega tekol'..'
..':.1 gagoe ea g) diu"b leL1Lhe rr.,
:'3g0 Iefif.ng.
Kca I\I'l"OP0 g,) hlagilo banna lx,

xmgata ba lekileng go thtbela
tsuelcpels (;'" naga ell Europe. 3..:_(
~a rnabitso a bon.i, rc ka uolela be
kgosi John oa England bo Napole.ir
bo Kaizer oa Germany, bo kgosi
Louis on France, ho Tsars is"
Russia bo Hitler 1(' Mussolin. Emo,
bana kaofcla ba ile ba hloleg.; r:::,
Iatshe la Europe Ie sa tsuela pe.e
anthe go reng mehla eo baagi b:
lona ba neng ba chesoa, ba sa au
rnelloe go bala Pebele le go gopola
ba sa dumelloe go bua kamoo !n
ratang. Empa lega gole jualo £.1
tshe la Europe. Ie batho bohle l):
go lona. Ie He la (sue!apele gomr ..:
Ie sa tsuelapele.
Ke mang ea ka phegang gorl' ts:..<

elopele ea lona e theiloe godimo 15C

matshuenyego Ie hioriso? Ga ,?;on.!
Moo go seng matshuenyera Ie hb
riso ga go tsuelopele. Go ka ba ten[
boiketlo empa eseng tsuelopele. G:.
re ngola ka tsela ena, re bat'a go:'~
sechaba sa rona seo se ler:e :, a
tshuenyegong Ie hlorisong. "C s':!"
sa felloa, Ke tshcpo, Re batla go:',
se tsebe gore dichaba tsohle tsa fa
tshe la tsuelopele di tsarnailc 13('1
ena ea matshuenyego Ie hlor:<:'). K(
tsela eo Modimo 0 agang dich,lI"
ka eona. Seo se batlegang kt~:~e1\
sechaba se ikcmisetse go loants,l'
maishuenyego .met lc hl(lriso en.! 'c
matla a sona a ohlc; gomrrc' n'(;
dimo ° thusang ba Hhusang. () tla ;l
thusa.

Taba tsa ('h,,· ba sa rona dl em(
mosenekt'hg. kwne,so(' ke Ie'.
1e letsho leo go batlegang gore n
shebane Ie Ion a jualcka banna. n
seke ra t~hosoa ke lerata la banll<:
ba batlang go ferekan~'a pelo tsc
mna. Bao ba lekang go tima lesed
la ch:lba sa rona, ba ikgathatsa go
bane Ie rona re tsuelapele Ie lefa
tshe, Tsatsi la tsuelope!e ea Ba
Afrika Ie hlabile gomme ga go mo
tho e3 k3 Ie kgutlisetsang morago
Seo re tshuanetseng go se etsa k(
go tsuela pele Ie mesebetsi ('3 rona

/' Extra heavy ~
~ /' half inch crepe

,/ •soles. A double duty .j
"",' feature packing double

" ,.".,r comfort and double
/

~.P wear. Y -

SHOES FOR HE-MEN
BY

This Wonderful Medicine
has ~elped thousands troubled with bad
blood, rheumatism, bladder weakness, stiff
joints, swellings, sores, boils pimples,
backache, anemia, etc.

It washes kidneys and bladder-the sign
will be that you will pass green/blue urine.
Hundreds of letters of thanks received.

KARABO GO
PHAFA BLO D Enjoy glorious new health ·and hap pi-

TO Nil ness! If your Ohemist or Store cannot
• supply LIO~T BLOOD TOXIO No. 12,

No.12 send 4/6 PO::ltal Order or Stamps to:.

Border Chemical Corporation
p.o. BOX 295, EAST LONDON.

Immediate delivery. Satisfaction assured.
'\.Vritp fOT Frel'! Priel'! Li.st 'Of all our lIedicinCll.

Anacleda Kaiake, Johannesburg
ore: Mongholi oa pampiri ea Sf'.
chaba nlate ka bOikokob<:>tso k(" ko.
pa sebakanyana pampiring ('<I 1130
Ntate ea ratchang ak'u be mosa \;
nkenyetse Mantsoenyana ana ,) ka :
fokolang ke araba ntate Phah Ie
ngolong la hae lc fetileng la Phere,
khong leo a reng Baitimi ba bue
'nete ha a ee Ie bona ha ba re se-
~haba sa mor'a Nonyana se seke sa
enoa joala.
Oho ka sebele na 'Mankh~ne ke

mohau hobane ntate Phafa 0 rata
ho bolaea Ma-Africa a habo. Ntatt
Ph:>fa, ak'u nhblosetse hore Beiee
Ie ena e ngotsoe ke mang Ie horl
e lekanya horC'ng ho Habakub
lrhao!o ea bobeli verse 15 lipro'\'o
!:>ia.20, verse 1, liprovobia 23, \'ers~
31, 3~.
Haeba mantsoe ana ha a buoa k(

Molimo ntat'a rona oho nhlalosetsE
ke tIe ke lule ho ea kerekeng Ie h~
bah bibele ena oa hao ka litumeli·
so.

50s. for 155.
EYES TESTED FREE

Bp:-t <jualI ' pJ~".t', (:omp:<'tp
l.i,.:. (I) '.'. r.ual p il'" ll.- '\, :wr,'
50:,.
OBAPLI!JS OPTlC~AN lTD.
;.SO .IL r"pt f-t. ((\,). .<,;"\
Lillran) .IOllAX,\h"ilWHU

[{o~aCLOTIIL"'IG AGENCY

O,"l'8 Sult!. Wedding Dresses, Vell&,
Bridesmaid's Dresses, Page Boy Outtlts,
Ore~s Shirts and Flower Girl Outtlts.

CAN BE HffiED
NatIve Bus Terminus (off Brea St.)

JohannesDurg.
121>D:fUlonal Street-Phone 33-7742.BA BATLA

SESOTHO
C. K. Rahlagana, 0 re: Morer..[

Masigo 0 ganana 1(' puo ea Se
kgooa moo pampiring ya rODa Y<
Se-Afrika mme nna ke dumellal1c
Ie ene ka tlalo feela. Sekgooa se ba·
tlang pampiring ea Sesotho athE
Makgooa 'ona ga a gatise Sesothc
kapa se-Afrika go tsa 'one.

BOPHELO
DIPOLASING

Buy at
MORRlSONS
and Save Money

lIARD WARE: .
BLACK HAWK MEALIE SHEL·

LERS. 43/-. GENUINE IMPORTED
COMBINATION BEDSTEAD. 2it.
6ins. 50/lld. 3ft. 52/9d. CGIR MAT-
TRESSES, 2ft. 6ins. 47/6d, 3ft. 56/-.
GENUINE DIETZ MONARCH
LANTERN, 10/-. SADDLES, seroi-
military. £5/19/11d and £7/4Jlld
No. 1. GENUINE PRIMUS STOVES,
30/9d, WESTCLOX DAX POCKET
WATCHES. 17/9d. WRISTLET
WATCHES, Gents, 15/6d. DUPLEX
WALL LAMPS, 1l/6d. LINO
SQUARES, 9ft. x 12ft. 51/-
OFFICERS STEEL T RUN K S
35/6d. CHARCOAL IRONS, 12/_9d
DISSTONS 2-man CROSS CUT
SA\\'S, complete with handles, 4ft.
18/3d. 5ft. 21/8, MASSEY-HARRIS
MILLS, £7. TELESCOPIC CAMP
STRETCHERS, 33j9d. WELCOME
DOVER STOVES. No. 6 £6/7/6d.
No.7. £7/6/0d, No.8. £8/1O/3d,
DRAPERY:
MENS KHAKI SHORTS, each

15/8d. MENS KHAKI TROUSERS.
per pair 23/11d. II'lENS KHAKI
SHIRTS, 16j4d each. MENS CHECK
SHIRTS. 7JlId, each. MENS SHOES,
(SpeCial Price) 27/6d. MENS
SOCKS (Check Pattern) 2/9d pair
INTERLOCK VESTS, for men 61.9d
each. CHECK SHAWLS. size 60 x
64. each 22/6d. BATTERSBY HATS
each 46/6d. MENS HANDKER.
CHIEFS. (Fancy) 1/- each. White
lOd. COT BLANKETS, 3/lld and
6/6d each. COTTON PRINT, 36"
wide, fast colours. per yard 2/11d.
PLAIN C 0 TT 0 N DRESS
MATERIAL, Blue. Green, Pink.
Salmon. white. 36" wide. 3/6d.
yard. TOWELS, Check designs, 22
x 44, each 4/3d. KAFFIR SHEETS
hemmed with border, 26 x ::13
each 2:1Id. WA\'ERL~~Y BLAN.
KETS. UU x 80, 36/ pach. GREY
COTTON BLANKETS 54 x 60, 8 8d
each. HALF WOOL ORRY BLAN
KETS. 60 x 80. Hi/Jd. 1'111PASTEl
BLANKETS, Pink, BIlle and Green
60 x 80, 22/6d eacn.

TERMS.-CASH WITH ORDER OR

C.O.D.

and qualify
for a beHer iob
wi h more pay

P. J. Oliphant, Vierfontein, 0 re
A re bolaeeng liankorob dipalasing
gobane dikhomo tseo rc' neng re d
sebe:etsa Ie temo kajeno Ii fetisi
tsoe.
Taba e molemo ho rona mona rna,

polasing ke hore re sebeletse chele
te re kene likhoeli tsohle tse nenf
li re tlama selemo Ie tsona tseo
joale .Ii felisitsoe,

,

batho ba hlapollogileng.
Gase hlapollogo gore monila

a tlogele mofumagadi oa gag€
morao. Eo kc eona ts'upo ea boo
hlaga. Motho ea jualo ke ea S~

phegoang. ea tala, Hlapologo e
bonagala ga motho a "tseba~ore
joko ea lefats'e e jarisanoe
gammogo Ie eena.
Eseng gore a laeloe jualoka

.1guana, a supuoe ka monoana
Qztellong. ke tiisa seo ke se bo·

lets eng, gore l-cma Ba-Afrika, Ie kr
ke la tsoelapele ga Ie gate1etsE
mafumagadi a lona. Ba-Afrika k(;
batho ba makatsa.~g thata ruri.

Mo·Afril<a 0 IIa ka melao e me
gatelletseng fats'e; 0 Ila ka me·
lao ea kgathelo Ie kgetholo. E·
mpa eena moo a leng teng G

gatella mofumagadi oa gag€
tlaasej. pitsong tsa gage, motu·
magadi ga a na molomo, 'mE
ntho eo kc kJ;elhol~o
Nd Ra Afrlk.1 tin,; I ,k:l lue

molao kapa oor.a 'llc,j,'m" ,)a <;0
n,·o] 0-:;,1 dHlo) t A.·ll,1 •• th,' I,· lema
~ats{lgu " jon:. :J t!, ,s(' dlt!'i'IJa~
Ke'll~, ga je t:,.O.1h' Datb<l La ibang
diphoso Ibaken ~ sa k",ethollo Ie
kgatelo. athp k.:> "ona eo Ie e ,0.
tS3ng 10na k1 bo lena? Ntjeng
bon::Janyana ting!
Oa lona ea Ie botsang, (',i h:

loants'ang, ea Ie tsosang borokl1ng
ba lona Ie go 'kenya lesedi hloo-
gon~ tsa lona tse tletseng lefifi
-"Phafa".

An hour of study every day \\ ith a Union College
Course can P,!VC you the cduc~tjon and training
you need to (;ct that better job.

COI{rr~ ill ~II subject:; i.>:Cllldill!!:
Stan~ard> . IV, Y'. \'1, VII .. an~ V~l'. Junior Certificate,
MatriculatIOn, A~ ·.c»llure, .,o~k,.ecpl1,J!. Lan~uages. Photo-
grnphv. Shorthlnd snd Type" ru'''~. Alf.O f)ressmakin~ and
]\;ecdlecraft Ifor women).

J
J
1
>
J

11
I.

TO THE SECRETA.lY, UIlIOtl COLtEct, OrPT rHVj7
P,O. BOX 15~1, JOHAN .. ESlhlf.C.

PI
I. C"io.rse I wact i~·

('J' k

_..._-- ._-
,\nDRb3

Tht Sf :mdarl I J._ll' I':t.c, tl ..
_ }'f3U.

Plt'l t' \ ,ll CJt'uh. in (' \Pi 1.\1. I I TTERS

ESCOMBE NATAL
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• FURNITURE
Easy Terms~(/d1)utt

Horrors! Your eyes are red-
ye~ns are so prominent t It often
happens after late hours. too
much readin,. exposure to sun or
wi"d. What shall you do ?

auick 1 A drop of Eye-Gene goel
Into each eye. It contains a special
In.redient not found in any other
lotion or eye drop.

Eyes elea!'

tn just a few seconds. almost in--
standy, your .yes look clear and
white and f.el '0 refreshed. Eye·
Gene i. a concentrated eye-drop.
No wut relief in every drop.

At all chemists and storts.
P,ice 1.'3 and" 6 J

Sol. Distributors: Drugs & Toilet. (Ply.)
ltd •• P.O Boll 2801, loh:annesburg.

'~

DYEr?
SIVES
BUtlNG

Get in a s e o c k of
DY-O-LA DYES and
change your old clothes
into new. Equally effect-
ive as a.fast ,dye or a cold
W'atcr unto

Zam-Bu,£ .s good
for bad skin

POOl jaGk isn't
popular with girls,
because gills don't
like men with bod
skin.

Zarn-Buk is a fine skin ointment that
helps people who have bad skin. Zarn-
Buk is good for sore hands and feet,
for pimples, cuts, burns and bruises.
People who have used Zam-Buk for
many years will tell you that Zarn-Bua
Is like a good old friend." always
useful to have in the house.

A(ter using Zorn-
- 8uk Jack has
many (riends be-
cause it has

made his skin ~~d~ll~healthy again. ~

Ointment
your old friend

CUT8 BAlK BE'ITER ..... CL08EK
•... LASTS LONGER

VaoliJ c1lppers cut hair just ille wa,
,ou like.I'll., arl Illarp and sironr, too, lut
for ,ean,

Ample sup-
plies are avail-
able. If un-
able to obtain
from your
storekeeper,
please wl'ite
to P.O, Box
4457, Joun-
nesburg,

BAlB CLIPPERS.
loll 80uih African Distributors:

P.O, Box t457, .
loU.nnellbur,

Who's Who In The

Anti-Social Deeds
Israel Leepile Taunyane, Johan·

nesburg, writes: That we have juve-
.. .e derinquents, that we have in-
-e.ligent misfits in life, that we
ave>"Butchers of Africa," that is,
eople who kill others aimlessly te

=atisfy certain so-called inner emo-
ions, should be attributed to ex-
tensive beer-brewing by our Afri-
can women.

Jazz Band For
Church Services?

A, p, Mfelang, Harrfsmlth,
writes: There is a world-wide cry
zegarding the reluctance of youth
to participate in religious engage-
-nents, This cry is even louder in
our own South Africa.
To a great extent, the mistake

lies with our ministers and
preachers.
The following are some of the

impressions young South Africa
has made of church and religion:
The African minister intimidates

his congregation by constantly re
minding it of the last day of one's
life, Who enjoys it?
Whenever young people go tc

church, they are told that dances
bioscopes and other forms of
amusement are bad. and that the
church is a wonderfully good place
Religion is given a dull. sheepish

appearance. That sickens young
people.
Ministers are keen to see one

joining the countless little church
organisations which, of course,
mean money from the members as
often as the minister's time-table
demands.
Ministers have a thousand and

one adjectives to describe the
wildness and weirdness of hell.
but have none to paint a glowing
picture of the magnificence and
splendour of heaven.
I can assure anyone that if any

church invites the "Merry Black
Birds" or the "Haarlem Swings
ters' to play church music at s
Sunday service, young Africa
would roll up in thousands, ready
to be converted into a mighty
army of God.

We want "Apartheid," not half
of it or seven-eighths, but the
whole 0' it. What I mean by the
whole is this: In schools, our
.ieople should hold all positions
from the highest to the lowest
This includes the posts of educa-
tion director, education secretary
and the entire inspectorate.
On the railways we want sepa

"ate or "apartheid" trains staffed
entirely by Africans. In the law
-ourts, we want our own judges
-nagistrates, advocates, lawyers
and prosecutors.
We had judges and magistrates

long before the white man came tc
this country and we cannot now
fail to administer justice.
The white man has made men of

us by giving us education and if
he now feels that he can now let
us develop along our own lines, let
him do so immediately. He is no
longer a father. but a stumbling
block to us and we are the same
to him.
Who will clean his refuse? Whc

will attend to his flocks and feed
lim? Who will plough his lands?
Who will dig his gold and coal?
Who will cut his sugar cane? These
questions may confuse me. an
African. but they are nothing tc
him.
Let the European give 'us all

'rading licences procurable. If he
Nil! do this for us. then he may
Ieclare the River Jordan in Beth-
lehem (O.F.S.) an aparheid line
dividing Africans and non-Afrl-
cans.
We shall then hail the Nationa

lists as the best government the
country has had.
On the other hand, if they only

want to isolate us here and there
but still keep us as their beasts of
ourden, then they are talking dust

The women at first brew their
beer with the aim of bringing
themselves up financially: but now
competition is so great among
beer-brewers themselves, that most
ingeniops methods have been
adopted to win customers.

These people, hygienically speak-
n-r. are untidy and filthy, for they
now use their socks to sieve their
ieee.

The "breweries" have now deve-
loped a habit of forgetting the use
of health promoting flavours: they
now resort to bowel-hardening
flavours.

To-day, parents complain of
being threatened by their sons and
daughters who, on week-ends, are
usually paralitically drunk, not of
the known healthy kaffir beer, but
of the hated, mental-depressing
health-undermining, financially-
embarrasing and highly alcoholic
and acidic concoctions.

. I would that our brothers and
sisters cease taking this beer which
ruins their lives at an early age
I would that these "breweries'
cease to lead young Africa into a
dark and horrible abyss.

Wants Apartheid
p, L, Motloung, Kransfontein,

writes: Segregation or apartheid is
something we Africans have long
sought. If the Nationalists can
bring it into practice, they will be
admired by the heavenly hosts a>
well as the world. •

-News This Week
Mr. Elias Jina Mabunda, ol

Cleveland, Johannesburg, was <:
recent visitor to Klerksdorp. HE
went there in connection with

______________________________ church work and during his shor'
stay, he was the guest of Mr. Enos
Sengo, Evangelist of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church, and Mr
Moses Mazibe, Induna at Klerks
dorp Compound,

o

Reply To Letters On The
.African School Syllabus
(By Dr. J. M. Nhlapo)

Towards the end of last vear
four letters cf mine on the above
subject appeared in "The Bantu
World". To these letters half-a-
dozen readers replied directly or
indirectly. I wish to give the read-
ers a cross-section of the replies
and my comments thereon.

The low standard of knowledge
in our primary SChools is attrl-
buted to: (a) the abolition of the
stick; (b) indifference on the
part of both teachers and pupils;
(c) the examination system; (d)

the medium of instruction, (e)
lack of clear toresight, and initi-
ative on the teachers' part, (f)
understaffing, (g) the "class
teacher" system,
On my opinion that the multi-

plicity of subjects in the primary
school was responsible for the wide
but shallow knowledge of «ur
school products, there emerged two
clear schools 0:&thought.
One school agreed with me fully,

and another said what was a direct
antithesis of my" opinion.
The fact that l\k R. Mohlahlana's

disagreement with my "rnultipli-
....ity" opinion is a result of his
urestionlng of his "own Std. VI
pupils on this" leaves me in a fog.
Does that mean his "own Std. VI

pupils," opinion is what he is
obliged to adhere to? How can one
reconcile his "Std. VI pupils'" re-
jection of my opinion with their
feeling that the present number 01
subjects should actuallv be re-
duced by three subjects?'

Poor Methods
Let me remind the readers that

1\11' Mohlahlane added poor
methods, a poor foundation. arid
lack of discipline in class as the
sources of trouble, 1\10st would
agree with him here.
There are those who think in-

stead of reducing the number (If
subjects, we should increase them
I wonder if those who advocate the
teaching of more subjects than the
present number also advocate an
increase of the school day from
the present five or five-and-a-half
hours to something like eight hours
and of a school-week from five to
six days.

M:-.'wonder does not perhaps
affect the increase of subjects by
adding "Domestic science anc
handwork" only or by including
"such useful subjects as Elcmentarv
Maths, Elementary Book-keeping
and through practice in handling
of money and weights and measure-
merits."
I .would be glad if Mr. M.O.M

Seboni could enlarge on this
closing statement of his article.
which statement "is quite wel
come" to Mr. D. R. Lepele: "As for
the number of subjects, I would
have the Primary School pupil!'
learn All about everything ~Il1Cf

they live in a world of many thing-
to which they must adjust them-
selves to achieve greater and last-
ing happiness".
Does "All about everything'

mean all about "every" existinr
subject in the present - curriculun~
as well as all about all the 'other
subjects which are not included in
the present curriculum?

Not Opposed
I am not opposed to our children

knowing more than they are able
to know to-day, and my suggestion
of the multiplicity of school sub-
jects as the cause of the poor pro-
ducts of our primary schools mus
not be regarded as a desire on my
part to ration unnecessarily a
superabundance of intellectua'
food.

All I am doing is bold!y to
focus my eyes on the face of grim
realities and hard facts,

To-day, honestly. it is impossible
even in a life-time of ten years
more than "three-score-years and
ten" to know All about just one
thing. Are we to take the phrase
"All about everything" as a hvper-
bole or a statement meant to be
taken literally and seriously? Mr
Seboni whose article is full of
splendid suggestions with which J
heartily agree can help us on this
"All" point. -
I am not yet moved from tho

conviction that pupils who did few
er but fundamental things in the
Primary School would do better in
post-primary work than the pre-
sent school products who know Just
a little about what Mr. Lewan
calls "a deluge of subjects."

The death of Valentine William
Muziwakhe Kunene, fourth son of
Mr. and Mrs- Ku A of Modder
Bee, came as a shock to many
The deceased who met his death in
tragic circumstances was employ-
ed at the Benoni branch of the
Department of Native Affairs. He
was laid to rest at Springs Loca-
tion Cemetery, Revs. Shibe and
K. Nkabinde officiating at the
funeral service.

o
Mr and Mrs. K.H. Goodwin have

left Kingwilliamstown on trans-
fer to Sekukuniland. Mr. Good-
win, a former "Bantu World"
agent at Kingwilliamstown, re-
cently completed his course of
training as a builder under the
C.G·T.T. Scheme at Zwelitsha.
Kingwilliamstown. Prior to his
transfer to Sekukuniland, he was
sent to Bushbuckridge.

'0'
A party was held in honour of

Miss V. N. Peteni at her residence
in Pimville recently. Among thOSE
present were Mesdames L, Job, D
Ncasa, I. Kobus; Misses N. Nts'asa
L. Z. Mbambisa, D. Ndhlovu. M
Modise, F, Bubesi, J. Sabe, J. Me-
sai, C. Ngaba: Messrs. C. B. Mringi
M. Rathebe, B. E. Boonyane, P. Le
ts'ohla, S. Moahloli, C. Masinyane
G. Baku, J. Gr-Dumezweni and A
A. Mkalali.

Noke your home Iovel iJH w ifh •
Jf.t~~I~~i~;:~:~~~~~ar. K A LTON Estores everywhere or
from P.O. Box 1231,
Johannesburg.

wall finish
Manufactured by: HERBERT EVANS & CO. LTD., Ccngella, Durban.
"Paintmakers to the Nation"' Kl

Limelight
Corner

Mr, J, M, Lekgetha
President of the Transvaal

African Teachers' Assocrati-m,
Mr. J. M. Lekgetha was born in
1899 at Ramoroko Mission, Ra-
mokgopa's Location, Pieters-
burg.
By birth a Motlokwa, Mr. Le-

kgetha's first acquaintance
wi.h school was in 1908. Stand-
ard three being the highest
primary school level in African
schools, he later went to Kl'-
nerton Teacher-Training Insti-
tution which admitted him only
in 1917. His progress in the pri-
mary school having been rapid,
he completed his studies at an
age which did not permit his
admission to a teacher-training
centre at too early an age.
Qualifying as a teacher, he

was appointed a school Princi-
pal in 1926 in succession to late
Mr. N. M. Ramokgopa then pro-
moted the first Supervisor of
African schools in this Pro-
vince. A year later, Mr. Lekge-
tha was appointed Supervisor
of schools, a post he holds to
this day.
While Principal of Ramo-

kgopa's School. he served as
secretary to the local Chief of
the tribe. He helped to organise
the Transvaal African Teach-
ers' Association which bodv he
has served in various capa-
cities. He is a keen churchman,
a member of the Pedi and
Tswana Language Boards and
Chairman of the Transvaal
Supervisors' Association,
Twice struck by the outbreak

of an epidemic: in his boyhood,
his health was frail. Herding
goats, donkeys and cattle, as
well as tending calves were his
lot in his tender years.
In fishing and catching birds

he whiled away his time at the
cattle pastures. His aged chris-
tian parents still alive had a
great influence in shaping his
future.

Photographers
LET US DEVELOP you. CAMERA

SPOOLS.

FIVE HOUR SERVICE

National Cycle and Hardware Co.
P,O. BOll: 81,

JEPPE!ilTOWN-JOHANNE8RTJRG.

HAIR CHAT
Cood News for Africans!
KC'RLEX, the old favourite

Hair Fixer and Straightener has
come back to help you make
your hair smart.

KURLEX dressed hair gives
one a well-groomed and smart
appearance.

Get a 1/- tin from the Chemi 1
or Store, anvw here or send 1
penny ... stamps for a tin to
PYODEXT C.
P.O. Box 3463. dohannesbr=r,

FURNITL'RE
Easy Terms

Special Cash Discount of, 2/- in the round
on 011 Articles.

----------000001----------
IRON BEDS Complete with good quality Mattress £3·19.0

£1-0-0 DEPOSIT-£1-0~0 PER MONTH
DININC ROOM CHAIRS. Set of six £9·10-0
£2-10.0 DEPOSIT. £1-1000 PER MONTH

SIDEBOARDG WITH CLASS FRONTS £14~1Q.o
£4-0-0 DEPOSIT-£2-0.0 PER MONTH

LlNO SQUARES £2-15-0. LINO 6ft. wide 8/6 yard
COAL STOVES. Special offe,' af £8-10-0. Complete with Pipes.

All Articles X ew and Guaranteed. Full
Rance of [til Furniture in Sto -k , Free Packing

Deposits Accepted. Coods Stored Free.

BRIDGE FURNISHERS
86 HARRISON STREET.

BETWEEN PLEIN AND DEVILLIERS STRS.
JOHANNESBURC--PHONE 34-1698

COAL STOVES. Special offej' at £8-10-0. Complete with Pipes.

1D~ rP!JH~fVfRY WHK
FREE WR ITE IN FOR OUR

CALENDAR AND BOOKLET.

Of course the , girl went out

with john, for john looked much

neater. Girls like their boy

friends to be smart. That's

why john wore smart white

canvas shoes with rubber soles

and he made sure of getting

the best shoes by asking for

TENDERFOOT. Look for the

nalT'eTENDfRFOOTon thesele,

Improved

E DER OOT
THE SMART. LONGER-WEARING

WHITE CANVAS SHOES

..151·1



B EYTEN. For the fh:st time
in history Breyten Bantu schoal
presented c"ndida'es for the St.
VI exanlinationlast year.

Of thesix candidates presente.
five were suc~essful.They are: M<
hl.m .P tros: Ndlovu Johal'iT'('''
Madonsela Mathew; Nkonyane .J0
shua and 'IPo'shwa Andries, -So G

Io
I.T::;VREDE.- ('rO\H~'
ed t) the n arr iago of Jnh.n,

1'a . athu ii Seroala and Solornu-
Mobue.1yanehere recently.

\Ve;· ,;' he : can-e fre,n as f
afield as Lichtenburg, Mafekir.!)
and \'rv U' G· Arnong 1hem we' (
Mr. 1.MJrareand famry from thr
Tiger KloofInstitutic.i. They play
ed a pwminentpart in making tht
w~dclir.ga success.

A train of three autom()biles.
a jeep, and six horse drawn carts
conveyed the marriage parol!

from the reside ICC of Mr. Laza
rus Mula u to) the brides',
horne ••

~'h( ro",nd-dbo~L route followod
lIu'.rded the hundreds of spectators
<, view worthy to beho'd for 1
,p,end .ur.

Looked Charming
The bride. who wore an ankle

length dress, looked charming. as
was her retinue of bridesmaids and
flower girls.
After the custornarv recital ot

praises tables were l~id and ...1
enjoyed a good feast.
A much needed shower of rair

brought the happy day to a c1(J5~.-
A. Monyatsi.

THE GULF HAS WIDENED
Below is a continuation of the speech made by Dr. J. S. Moroka at

the recently-adiourned session of the Natives' Representative CCUI1Cll.
Portions of his speech have been published in serial form in previous
issues of the "Bantu World." This week Dr. Moroka gives his own
views of the Council which the Government has threatened with
abolition.

must have respect for the Ieaders
of the African people, and when
they want to do anything for the
'\frican people, they must go tc
their leaders. It is no use their
.ieciding to do this. that or the
ither, and then coming to us and
saying "We have decided so and
0, which is the best thing for
-ou, and you will be good boys."

I live in Thaba 'Nchu, and I
can tell you that any man who
wants to go there and tell the
African people that I am a bad
man, and that I do not represent
my people, will soon find himself
in difficulty. I challenge any
white man to address any meet·
ing in the Free Slate and I am
sure I shall carry the people
with me simply because I shall
speak the truth, and I shall be
against oppression. The truth
will be on my side.
Now, I have said quite a lot. I

.ope the Government will do what
)~her Councillors have asked therr
o do. Before they do anvthinn
.bout killing this C~uncil or' aboli:
shing it, they should bring some.
hing before us and see 'whether It
s acceptable to us, and to cui
p~ople.
Personally I realise that this

alk of not co-operating with the •. ..:... _
vhite man sounds all right in the
ars and out of the mouths of
rresponsible people, but when
vou go to responsible people ir.
his country. both white and black.
hen you hear a different view and
t is realised that there is no other
vay but co-operation.

We must come together and
our coming together really docs
not mean that we want to
marry your white women or
that the white men wlll marr!il
Native Women.
That is done to-day without OUI

raving the franchise. Go to Cape
I'own and see, That is not what
ve want. We want to End tni
Jeadlock. We believe in workms
ogether in this country and w~
want to put an end to this growinr,
-onfusion and hatred. These are
'he things which we want to avoid
.nd it is the dutv of ever" man in
his land to see 'that things like
that do not happen.
.If they do happen I can say, on
)ehalf of the African people, that
...-e shall wash our hands off them
.We have done our best to try and
,Jrevent any ill like that coming
lbout. :lnd if there is any blame.
,hat blame falls on the shoulden
)f the white !pan.

(Concluded)

Bantu World, Johannesburg Saturday, February 26, 1949.

Orlando Clinic as midwife. Sh I
left with her children and w;~
seen off at Alice Station bv !VII'
C. P. Nolutshungu, her hll~ba'1d
Mrs. K. Ngcai, Ml'. and Mrs. J. S
Riba.
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. D. January

of Sand Flats Health Centra ac-
companied their daughter to
Healdtown Institution They
spent a night at Fort . Beanfo;t
on their way from Healdtown
Mr. F. Madikane of Fort HarE
was seen at the Health Centre
recently.
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This foo suits
aby's to ac "

y

1620·1

Thi~ woman has

a sick child. 'I'ho
l'hilt! cries be-

•cause its stomach

hurts - Th~
child's stomach
is full of

food.
bad

So the wise mother gives the child a spoonful of
;~~~EWS LIVER SALTS nrixeu with some

See how the AXDRE\vS
bubbles I It is stronz
medicine and quickly
clears all the bad food
from the child '8 st0l11t1CJ1~

Now the child is

happy because t111~

pain has gone. TIle
moihrr Is Iiappj-,

too, because the
child is so strong
~and healthy,

IHen you are sick .AXDRE"·S will make you better. If

you find that the tin is not quitC' full it is bC't:llL~e the

medicine has ]Jeen shaken 11p-Xonc of it lJa.~ bern taken

out.

5 IT

MOROKA TOWNSHIP.- 0 n
-\:,,~day, Februarv 15. representa-
tives of the National Executive
"orr-m ttee and the Witwatersrand
Regicnal Council of the National
N'Jr Memorial Health Foundatior:
;:•. sembled in the Foundation's
d ('0') (Hut 8, Union Grounds). te
ign Do tender for building the Com-
munity Centre at Moroka, Johan
nesburg.
It 1; interesting to note that

vith the exception of Command C'!

~noch all the representatives at
1-, L meeting were present in Italy
r, V.-E. Day. serving in variou

b. anchos of our Forces.
rhe National War Memorial

Health Foundation was first. plan
ed by serving men gathered in

Fiorer.ce, and it is of peculiar signi-
ficance. therefore, that their
nterest has been maintained and
that they were a I present at the
very beginning of tht> first bir
visu, 1project of the Foundattcn 0;
tho Wi, watersrand.e- "Darresnond.
ent" .

England to further her studies ir;
children's diseases. Dr. du Preez
is interested in the care and
treatment of the little ones.
She was presented with a brief

leather case by the Health Centre
Staff.
Mrs. Winfred Nolutshungu Ma'

~ola has accepted a new post at

His speech reads:
Now, this talk about the Coun-

cil breathing its last, really does
ot mean anything to me, because
••ter all, we are not responsible
)r the creation of this Council. I

mnot be. accused of anything in
mnection with this Council, anc
s far as I am concerned, my con
eience is perfectly clear, and I
lye never, at any time, agreed tc
e formation of this Native R_.-

) esentative Council.
I have opposed it from the wor
0". I opposed it all along an-
.en I got in. when I was' elected
came here with no intention, e::·
-pt to see that it should breath
last. I could see that it was ~.

aste of time and that there wa:
bsolutely nothing in it, nothinr
t all. We were simply being fool
d. That is what was happening.
I have among some of my best
.ends, a number of white peopl

- some of the white people an
mong the best friends I have i:
lis country. but do you mean t
,11 me that they would hav,
ccepted a Council like this om
or their own people? They woule
ot.
Now, I say this on behalf of th

\frican people: "We want to mak-
.he laws under which we live. W(
don't want to be breaking thr
laws. We want to be responsible
.01' our laws." so that if I break ;.
law I know that in any case, I hac
1 hand in the making of it. At the
oresent time. there is nothing like
.hat.
Now. the white people tell U'

that this is a white man's countrv
rhe other day. when addressing 'c
.neeting, a certain well known per
son said:

"As far a. I am concerned, th
populallol:--i Si.l.lth Africa COl"

slsts of two million whites am
the others don't count." If peoplf
speak like that about us, ther
I ask how we can trust them'
How can we believe that the
will do anything good for us
when they speak about us ill
that way?
If a man tells YOU to your face.

.hat you arc no g~od. and that YOL
do not count, how can YOU believe
.hat marl when he turns round and
'ells you that he is trying to do
something for you?
Nonsense! We are told everv day

~hat we count for nothing. HO\\
can we. in those circumstances, be
!xpected to trust the white man
md to work with him?
In the long run, the.se people wil

0.ave to get back to their OWl'
:entres. There is no other way
~Vhether they like it 'Or na'"t
there is no other way. All
'his talk about segregation, about
putting Natives here and Eu!'o
oeans there, is just utter rubbi3h
There is nothing in it.
MUST DO LIKEWISE
If by apartheid or segregation. 0

'vhatever they call it. they reall
mean to have the two section,
'ompletely separated. '\'ell ther
'hey must do something like the'
,ave just done in India. Thev mus,
1ave a dominion or two s~parat(
rlominions and say "This is whit
nan's country and this is Nativ-
'ountry." The white man must n01
10 it himself. The white man mus'
not be allowed to say "We are ~
;ng to take this and we shall gi~l(
vou that." That will never do.
WI! must be there and bE' COD

·ulted. The white people of thi<
'ountry, do everything by them
'f'lves and then they turn to u.
.md say "Don't you think t~at is <
stood thing? That is what we havl"
decid~d." And that is ,.,.here the
trouble comES in.
RESPECT FOR 'AFRICAN
LEADERS

o
VILJOENSKROON.- A wel

attended district teachers' meeting
was held here recently, when the
chairman of the local Free State
African Teachers' Association
branch gave a review of the work
of the branch.
One of the most outstanding

factor contributing much towards
making the branch a living organ
is its prepondorous membership.
The report of the local music

competition committee stirred
much interest and excitement.
The chairman and the secretary.

Messrs, A. L. Losaba at.d J J. R.
Mohlamrno respectively, introduced
.he following new members: Mes
dames Tau. Mohladisi, M. Mpusc
Messrs. D. S. Mokatsano, Joe M
Mokatsane, D. D. Dhlarnini, M. M
Lethoba, Nkholi. - "Correspond
ent".

o
PRETORIA.- The African Tc.xi

Owners and Drivers AS:;OC1'lt:or,
held a meeting here recently. Tney
complained that they are refused
taxi-licences.
The Association will interview

the Licensing and Traffic Depart
ments of the City Council.

Civic Election
In v'cw of the pending civic dec

tion for the Native Advisory Board
" meeting presided over by Mr. J
I. Mohohlo, and composed of the
·.~iffrout paruos interested in civil
policies, was h id here reccntlv
Th0 object oi tho meeting was th\;
Iorruation of an alliance against the
Namune Board.
Lady Selborne soccer fans \" ill

soon mi s the services of Mr. Wil
.on Ntabano, captain of the Teach-
ers' Athletic Foot-Ball Club. whc
ntends to proceed to Kimberley
for higher education.
Mrs. NElhe T. Kf'bJe 'Mote 01

54 Sehloho Street, Atteridgeville is
holding a social before her depar-
turo to Leribe, Basutoland=-
"Spark"

'0'
FORT BEAUFORT:- A recen-

tion was held at Dorrington l:e·
cently in honour of the new
principal teacher, Mr. F, D. Ku·
njuzw3 who hails from Kieskama
hoek.
Dr. E. du Preez. of the local

Health CentrJ has left iOl

~OW C~~ YOU IMPROVE
YOUR EYESIGHT?

BY IIAVINQ YOUR EYES TESTED
by a qualified optician at:-

MARKET OPTICIANS.
MARKET PHARMACY

323 Church St., Pretoria.
(off Municipal Market>
. Phone 3-3314

T.e

s The Europeans of this country

The Famous African Jig ....ings

GE958 SAWO WETU
PEZULU E Iv!AFINI

DUNDEE 'WANDERiNC SINGERS
GE 952 WANGI FONSA

Tlt'A SINOSHIWE

• I.1ARCUS BELA
GE 953 SONG NUMBER ONE

SONG NUMBf:R TWO

G(i'i'HONOSA CHOIR
GE 954 KOKONE

NYAVELA
THE AFRiCAN MINSTRELS

GE 961 BASIMANc
WAAR JY GAAN GAAN EK

ONLY 4/. fACH
ON SALE E~ERYWHERE

THE CUlTAR TWa
GE955

s
U JOSEPHINE
NGAQA

BHYA & HIS MODER IAIRES OF
PORT ElIZ ETH

" My baby always had trouble
with his stomach, until I gave
him NUTRINE baby' food.
Now he is always well and
happy."

BABY THE
FOOD

"At six months old lie lra.~ so weak I
though' he would die. The IIUI'se brought
me some N DTRIXE baby food 10 try
and he liked it,"

Babies, who are thin, and cry
a lot even after they have been
fed, need more nourishing food.
Doctors and nurses tell mothers
to give their babies ~'UfRINE,
if they cannot breast feed their
babies, or if their breast milk
does not give baby enough
nourishment. ]\"UTRI]\'E soon
makes babies strong and welI.

You can buy Nutrine at the
chemist or store, and it is very
easy to prepare.

-- "Agency".

"XO\\, l alwnys feed him with NUTRINE.
He is a jul. strong baby noll', always
happy and lICI'Cr ill."

If )'0/1 cannot breast feed baby girl' him .. Nutrine," the food next
best 10 mother's milk

9

Write at once for a FRE~ Simpli-
fied Diet. <::m~ ~hO~d~:
how 10 mix ""utnne. .
best ti:ne to give it. Matla.bIe U\L.:~,,,,,.,,,o.c::,..,.. , X Zulu or sesutu.
Engll5h, . QSa, ,r rrcd Write
State Language prcre . D
to HIND BROS. &: CO., LT .,
Department 54~, Umbno, Natal.

.'. -;:';;;;:;;:;=r-=~nr
~ ~ . ~_ ...,.1 • ....
;; ~ ItUi on oo: ".:U4.... Sir. ~1~J,..,...-- -'-·.ff -

~ There is a si:nple e:::pJanahon
why De Witt's Antacid Powder
acts with :;uch efficacy. Among
t;.1J.eSCIentifically blended bgrc-
wenta is one of the fastest acid
ncutmEsers in existence. This
counteracts excess acidity im-
mediately. Other ingredients
spread a protective coat over
the ~n.flamedstomach lining, neu-
tralising further excess acid for-
mation as it arises. Flatulence
heartburn, excess acidity dis:
comfort and pain yield t~ this
tned and trusted medicine. For
economy, order the giant 4 6 size
and get double the quantity
contained in the 2.6 size.

Pel hap» the finest tribute paid
to t.:,:,.world-poj:nlar De Witt's
Antacid POWdl' is the confi-
d=nce with wlit; it is rcccen-
me':1ded by one-tme sufferers to
their fnends. Thic; faith is built
on. f;rm foundations, for De
WItt s Antacid Powder does
~=ctly what it sets out to do-
It conquers stomach. suffering,
and conquers It speedily, putting
you on the road to brighter days
and restful nights. ,r

WDER

CHEST AND LUNG HER.
BAL TONIC FOR OEEP
SEATED B RON CHI A L

COUGHS AND COLDS

I?rice 3, 6 by post
4/6

Large size 61- by
post 7/((

FROM CHF:l\USTS A. -:;)
S TOR F S E\TERYWHER~

PRO")tICT OF

Fleming Johnston
(PTV) LTD.
DURBAN

Neutralises Acid - Soothes Stomach - Relieves Pain

''''orld's largest
c)de Olltput '

THE HERCULES CYCLE
& MOTOR COMPANY LTD.
BIRMINGHAM, ENGLAND

The.' HERCI!LES' 3·Speed Hub
preCiSion-bUilt throughout in the
famous.' HERCULES' Cycle fac-
[aries, IS now available on any
model, or as a separate unit.

~~rc u. .~
hne. ~L

f ( I \._ t d . I

c...tl In If L.

(AFRICA) LTD.

151 Jbll.m~r~~JUi~R~ET.
CAPE TOWN 52 Long SI.
OUUAN: H2 West S'
'MIR081 1.0 80. b95

L.C.ICS

()

, c::t,

DS G ERS
HCXPf7B
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Two meetings which I attended
last week brought me a ray of
hope. In their way, they served as
an inspiration, and augur well for
the future.
The first one was a meeting of

Venterspost Location residents
The notice conveying the meeting
may have been late in reaching
the residents, but, nevertheless
and because the matter on the age
nda was important, many turned.
African women predominating.

Meeting to elect the first school
committee, and to hear from the
local municipal and education
officials developments with regard
to long-delayed plans for school
buildings in the location, African
women howled down those among
their menfolk who made casual
diversions from the point at issue
to introduce politics.
"We want none of your politics;

we've come here to lay the path of
our children's educational pro-
gress," they shouted in concert.
The lesson here was that these

African women knew their job;
unlike their menfolk whose meet-
ings never get anywhere, because
everything gets flung in without
order. There was no disorderliness
at this particular meeting.

Life-time Inheritance

In keeping with the spirit and
letter of the rules and regulations
governing school committees, and
explained by Mr E. Monkoe,
Principal of the school and ex
officio member of the committee
five people were elected. Two
were women-Mesdames Margaret
Molete and K. Mokwena.
Addressing the meeting after

her election, Mrs Molete emphasis-
ed the importance of education,________ ---:- 1more so among Africans.

"Now that we are faced with
circumstances which do not per-
mit us to follow our age-old
custom of leaving an inheritance
of property and possessions to
our children, we must give them
education. This is the best in-
heritance, one that will last a
life-time," she said.
Pointing to developments in in-

dustrial and commercial fields, she
urged industrial education for
Africans, expressing the hope that
the Department of Education, in
erecting both primary and high
school buildings, would provide a
well-equipped industrial centre at
either school.
Appeal For Support

Fully conscious of a peculiar
failing most common among
Africans, Mrs Mokwena, express-
ing gratitude for the confidence
reposed in her by the location com-
munity, appealed for the residents'
support of the newly-elected
school committee.

"Africans are great talkers.
Africans generally elect Officials
and having done that, they go
into hiding, leaving the elected
to fight the battles alone. I appeal
to you all for your support as
without that, the Committee will
fail in its endeavours," she said
Both women made worthy

speeches, and rarely do African
women figure in the public as
happened at Venterspost last
Saturday morning. Their enthu-
siasm, their keenness, their deter-
mination for progress being an
example well-worth copying.

Want Htllp From

Obtainable at all leadIng stores
SofeManufacturers :

Gor-ray Ltd 107 New Bond Street. london WI Englancl

- -~

CHEERFULNESS C-REETS
YOU WHEN YOUR BED

SPORTS A BEACOt~
COLOURED BLANKET

Old people often- have
'6~ trouble with their digestion.

. j't~yV Their bodies do not always work
,'jJ0 as they should. Waste matter that
to should leave the body remains in it. This

is bad for people's health. The two old
people in the picture are not like that.
They take PARTON'S PILLS at night, be-
fore they go to sleep. The old man is
holding one of these pills between the
fingers of his hand. PARTON'S PILLS
are quite small pills but they have two very
good medicines in them. The first medicine
cleans and purifies the blood and helps the
body to get rid of all poisonous waste matter
in the bowel. The other medicine
strengthens the nerves. It is a tonic. Look
how fit and well the two old people look.
They rely on PARTON'S PILLS to keep
them in such good health. You can buy
these pills at any store or chemist's for 1/6
(50 pills). The trial size (30 pills) cost only
one shilling. Buy yours to-day.

PARTON'S PillS are very good medicine for
headaches. constipation. sour stomach. impure blood.
bad liver. feverishness etc.
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'M'alitaba's Chat

Their Womenfolk

Perhaps our menfolk will take a
leaf from this new chapter. Then
there was the annual general
meeting of African ex-volunteers
at the Bantu Men's Social Centre
last Sunday 'morning. Here, of
course, there were no African
women.
But reference to African women

was made in the secretary's re-
port. Gifts and comforts made by
African women for their menfolk
in the army were recalled. The
secretary pointed out the need and
importance of the establishment of
a women's auxiliary wing of the
African branch of the South
African Legion of the British
Empire Service League.
He said: "As part of its member-

ship campaign, your branch has
launched a Women's Auxiliary in
which widows and other women
interested in perpetuating the
memory of the Africans' sacrifices
in the last war may participate.

"It is considered that the
Women's Auxiliary will be help-
ful in running socials and raising
funds, and will also be a happ~
reminder of the important part
played by African women in
making comforts for the troops
during the war."
Members at that meeting were

urged to support the campaign by
spreading the news to their wives
and exerting any influence they
could to persuade African women
to join this organisation, and thus
help '\(o)uild a powerful organisa
tion."
An Admission
This could also be read to mean

that Africans cannot march for-
ward without their womenfolk
doing likewise. We find that the
world over, women have come for-

ward to take their place in affairs
and zones hitherto regarded by
many narrow-minded people as
"men's preserves." \Ve note, also.
that where these women have
firmly rooted themselves, progress
is evident.
~atchdogs

We know that in our country
blackmarketeers and law-makers
mind their steps with care for
fear of the various women's
leagues whose vociferous tenor of
protest has a bitter sting. They are
society's watchdogs.

Africans, on the other hand
still have to learn that they can-
not hope to go forward while their
daughters are not educated. while
their womenfolk are-being dis-
criminated against at meetings
and public affairs.
It is, to my way of thinking. a

sad irony of fate that those who
squeal to high heaven against
oppression, discrimination and do-
mination should themselves be
guilty of these very sins in their
homes, - their private or public
life.- 'M'a,itaba!'

'MALITABA'S
POST BAG

Many letters come to me from
my readers asking for advice in
one way or another. I have' decided
to answer these questions on this
page.
If you have a worry, see if I can

help you. Send a letter to me and
address your envelope:

'M'alitaba,
c/o Bantu World.

P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

I cannot deal with medical or
legal questions, but apart from
these subjects, I shall do my best
to help you. .

Please remember that questions
can only be answered in this
column. You may send in YOUl
question under a pen-name and you
may write in any language. De
NOT send an-y money. This is a
FREE service to readers.

HOUSEHOLD
HINTS

HOW TO STOP HICCOUGHS
Among simple remedies are the

holding of breath or drinking a
glass of water and pinching the
nostrils. The tongue may also be
held back.

HEARTBURN OR
INDIGESTION

1 teaspoon of bicarbonate of sods
in ~ cup of water will help.
REMOVING SCORCH MARKS
These may be removed from

linen provided the threads are not
actually consumed, by rubbing the
places with . the juice of a raw
lemon and allowing it to dry in the
direct rays of the sun.
Scorch marks in woollens and

silks should be smeared with borax
and glycerine, and after an hour
should be carefully washed. If the
scorch marks are fresh and not toc
deep, this should remove them.

Cold Feet
Soak the feet in very hot water

when going to bed, th~n put them
into cold water. Do this severa)
times, finishing with cold 'water
and dry thoroughly with a rough
towel.

BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per
Week

DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-
per Week

CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6
per Week

KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per
Week

STOVES COMPLETE 5/- per
Week

BEDS & WARDR0BE 6/- per
Week

Zenzele Clubs
Hold l\feeting

A Refreshers' course far IT.t·J:l:-
bers of Zcnzeie Women's Clubs
was held at Gerrniston recentlv,
ebbs represented \' e!'c EVJt;n,

Witbank and Germistcn. ,
Cookery demonstration; were 0,'

a high standard.
Mrs. M. Xun:a showed how

cabbage could be preserved (SOUl
kront): Mrs. Nkehli did the preser
ving of tomatoes and the makins
of marmalade jam. Mrs. Hlongw;
nc made a deliclous dish of lemor
syrup. and Mrs. Chas. Demas top
pcd the table with her palatable
dried peaches.- M. L. Radcbe.

one and only-

f(dIlOWllltI·
htltelrstreHftA

Rornelang Tsietsi Tsa
Lona Mona

- Ka nako Ie nako ke fumana rna-
ngolo a mangata a hlahang ho ba-
bali baka ho kopa thuso ka ntho tse
fapa-fapaneng, Mona kajeno ke
Ie eletsa hore ke ikemiselitse ho le-
ka ho thusa Iirapeng tsena.

Ea nang le tsietsi, a ngolle, 'me
ke tla bona kamoo nka mo nee lang
keletso. Aderese ke ena:

'M'alitaba,
c/o Bantu World,
P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

Elang hloko hore taba tse mabapi
le bongaka kapa molao nke ke ka
li araba, empa kantle ho tsena, k€
tla leka ho araba tseo le nthome-
lang tsona.
Hape, elang hloko hore potso tso-

hle ke tla Ii araba lirapeng tsens
feela. Hoa lumeleha hore motho ha
a sa batle lebitso la hae le hlaha
mona, a sebelise le lesele, 'me ma-
ngolo a ka ngoloa ka puo efe kapa
efe feela. Le SEKE la romela chele.
te hammoho le potso tsa lona. Mo
sebctsi ona 0 etsoa FEELA ntle he
tefo ea chelete.

Ngeke ngiphendule izindaba zo-
mthetho nezobunyanga, kodwa nga-
phandle kwalokho, ngiyozama nga-
mandla ami onke ukukusiza.
Siza ukhumbule ukuthi irnibuzc

iyophendulwa nje kuphela kulom-
hlathi. Ungathumela umbuzo wa-
kho ube ngaphansi kwegama Iakhc
lokuloba ephepheni nje, kanti fu
thi ungaloba nangalirni luni. U·
NGATHUMELI mali. Lornsebepzi
wenziwa NGESIHLE kubafundi.

Free Delivery. Reduce your oost
of living Yiy Furnishing with us.

Everything for the Home
PREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd.

(inc .• T. Dembo & Oo.):
52, Plein Street. (next door

Old Church) JOHANNESBUGR.

AT REST Mamqaclu",,: NORMAN CYCLES LTD..
ASHFORD, KENT. ENGLAND.
South A/rlclI1I Representatives:

Liller Dunn Ltd.. I, Burg St.. Cape TOWL

\
Mrs. Sinnah Moeti, 1VIr. David

Moetis mother, aa old Pimville
resident, passed into eternal rest
recently, after a long period of
illness. The deceased was a promi-
nent member of the Pimville Me-
thodist Church. Speakers at her
funeral showed that her departul"€
was a blow that would be felt by
the congregation for a long time
to come.
Many friends. relatives ano

syrnpathisers attended the funeral
service conducted by the Rev
Swartland of the Methodist
Church, Pimville, assisted by the
Rev. D. Lechuti, - Alfred Maqu.
bela.

LATE MRS. LEFATOLA

Her many relatives and friends
will be shocked to learn of the
death of Mrs. Julia Mpapeyane
Lsfatola, who died recently at
Evaton. at the age of 66.
Among those who attended the

funeral were Revs. A. J'. l\l1ama-
bolo of Evato.r, A. Z. Voyi cf
Heidelberg, S. Mothopeng of
Njlgel, Rev. A. Mac. Semenya (son.
in-law of the deceased) representa-
tives of Mothers' Unions from
different churches and many other
people from all over he Reef. ShE
if. survived by her' and, three
sons and three daughters.-P. E
Lefatola.

N 1 (R)

FURNITURE
on very easy terms.

Ngemibuzo Ku
'Malitaba

Ziningi izincwadi ezifika kimi
zivela kubafundi bami becela ize-
luleko ezinhlobonhlobo. Ngizimise-
le ukuphendula lemibuzo kuleli-
khasi.
Uma ukhathazekile, akuzams

ukuthi ngingekusize yini. Thumela
incwadi kimi ukhele imvelophi ya·
kho kanje:

'M'alitaba,
c/o Bantu World,

P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

WOMEN TO OBSERVE
DAY OF PRAYER CHOCOLATE LAXATIVE.On Friday, March 4 in seventy

different countries, millions of w »
men will kneel at the Feet of God
to pray.

Some will pray for bread. and
some for clothing. All wi!! pray
for peace and a deeper commu-
nion with God.
A shortened and simplified pro-

gramme can be obtained this year
in the following languages: Isixho-
sa, Zulu. Sesuto, Scchuana, Sha-
ngaan, English and Afrikaans. 'I'his
year-we rejoice because the pro-
grammes are now written in twr
new Bantu languages: Shangaan
and Sechuana.

PROGRAMMES

Her Excellency, Mrs. G. B. van
Zyl, wife of the Governor-Gene-
ral of South Africa, Mrs. Carinus,
wife of the Administrator of the
Cape Province, and Mrs. Hoogen-
hout, wife of the Administrator
of South-West Africa - all of
whom attended a women's pray·
er-meeting there.

" .. .... We asked the Lord for fair
weather and again He heard OUI

prayers The women were able
to come without getting wet. It
rained during the meeting, but
cleared up in time for us to go
home again. The Bantu women call
the Day of Prayer iOur Day'''.
(Mkhoma, ,Nyasaland.)

AN APPEAL

We earnestly appeal to all Banh.
women to join in this World Day of
Prayer.

It's the ideal family laxative - everyone loves its
delicious taste. Brookla:x relieves even the most

stubborn cases of constipation, quickly, pleas~t-

ly, thoroughly. N'e-oer be

without a tin in the home I

WHEN DORA
GOES VISITINGThe Bantu programmes are al

ways free, and are obtainable frorr
Mrs. Clara Pienaar, Box' 8800.
Johannesburg. .

Last year, in .Cape Town, a
beautiful example was set by the
leading ladies ot' our country -

When
he's

happy
he's

•everyone IS
to see her
Her healthy, clean, clear skin makes
everyone happy with her. She is a
modem girl . . • a "PALMOLIVE
GIRL" : .. she uses Palmolive Soap.
Every girl can have a beautiful, clean, soft skin if she takes
care of it and uses Palmolive Soap. YOU CAN BE
LIKE DORA. A MODERN "PALMOLIVE GIRL"
Here is the way to do it.
Every ~orning a~d every night, wash your face, neck and
arms WIth Palmolive Soap and water (warm water is best).
Rub the soap lather gently into your skin and then wash it
off with cold water .. The oils in Palmolve Soap will in this
way make yow: akin softer, cleaner and more beautiful.

healthy \
Millions of mothers allover the world keep their babies
ha~py and healthy by giving them Phillips' Milk of Mag-
nesia. ~ small dose quickly relieves wind and stomach pains,
stops crying and gently but surely cleanses the bowels.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. Ask for
PHILLIPS' Milk of Magnesia in the blue
bottle and look for the signature "Chas. H.
Phillips" on the label.
OTHEIt IMPORTANT USES

Phillips' Milk of Magnesia, added
to cow's milk •.makes it more digestible
and prevents II from souring.
_ Phillips', rubbed on baby's gum" re-
heve~ soreness and irritation when
teething,
• Phillips' makes a wonderfully sooth-
1D?= and cooling application for baby's
skin when chafed and sore.

From all chemists and stores.

'Itt#..of MAGH SI



RAPOROTO TSA LITEREKE
LADYFRERE: lIo nelc pula «a

botebo ba inchi Ie .75 ka khocli
ea Pherekhong ka mafafatsane a
manyenyane haholo a sa kang a
ba le thuso ea lethe feela.
Seerno sa Iijalo se

Base e-scka se e-ba
Iecla lilemong tse
mabel tse fetileng.
Mosebetsi oa sclemo oa sekolo

sa Freemantlc sa bashany ana 1f>
SJ Mount Arthur sa banana 0 bi-
le motle haholo. Lenane la baru
tuoa ba bacha ba kentsucng libu-
keng ka sekolung sena To Ieholo
ho feta Ienane lc feng feela Ie ki-
k.ng la e-ba teng ka likolong tse-
na tsc peli tse sebelisang le thuto
La [sa temo.
Ka loke:sheneng la Macibini ka

Glen Grey ho bile le seoa. Seemc
sena se ntse se lokisoa hona rna-
tsatsing ana. Bo-rametse ba ne
hetsoe moriana oa D. D. T. 0 So
lefelloeng lethe feela ka lokei-
sheneng lona leo.

Nchafatso.

h' ierig , baoki ba nang le thuto e
tletseng le baoki ba babel i ba
Makhooa Ie ba robeli kapa ba le-
sl.ome ba Ma Afrika. Le bona ba
na le thuto e tletseng ea mose-
betsi oa booki. Ho teng le banna
ba babel. ba banna ba thusarig le
bona.

'Muso 0 sa tsoa reka polasi tse
supileng tsa Trust hona haufinva-
ne tjena e Ie ka morero oa tokiso
ea Iibaka, Ma-Afrika joale a se
a kene ka tlalo ka hona ka lipola-
sing tsena joale 'me temo ea tso-
na e tsarnaisoa ke basebetsi ba
Lekala la tsa Temo.

Lltse.a
Ho na Ie litsela tsa 'Muso tse

nne tse fetang har'a malokeishe
ne a Ma-Afrika. Ho tse ling hape
tse robeli tse fetang thokoana tse
etselitsoeng ho thusa Ma-Afrika
ka Iibakeng tse fapaneng tsa
MaAfr ika.

Hape-hape ho teng seporo sa
terene se tlolang lokeishene No 5.
Libaase tse robeli tsa Ma-Afrika
le tse ling tse ngata tsa Ma-India
Ii sebetsa ka han a sebakeng sona
sena.

Mekhatlo c mengata ea balcmi
ea poloko Ie k,\limano ea lichele-
te e se e thehiloe. 0 mon:! oa me-
khatlo ona hona joale 0- erne ka
maoto ho rer:sana Ie ba 'Muso
hore 0 fumane laksense ea ho ba
Ie levenkele Ie leholo.

NDWEDWE: Pula e neleng kE
inchisi tse 4.95. Komello e neng e
ntse e Ie teng ka ~eterekeng sena
e ile ea emisa livekeng tse seng
kae ka lebaka la pula e ileng ea
na ho feleng ha khoeli ea Phere-
khong mohla la 31 ho eona. Ho
ile ha lla pula tse ntJe tse ileng
tsa eketsa ka mat~atsi a mararo
ka morae hb moo.

khulo 'me ha ho belaetse hore

sebe hampo
joalo ne.ig
mashome a

Ho ntse ho etsoa tsoelo-pele
e tsamaeang butle bakeng sa te-
rno ea. mephula ea [oang le rna-
bcpong a metero le ho qala mo-
rero oa hQ lema libaka tsa joang.
He- qet;loe joale ho aha maUo

a mararo a likolo ka sekolong <;a
bananyana sa Mount Arthur.
Joale ho ntse ho kengoa mabone
a motlakase a kang a sebelisoang
ka sekolong sa Freemantle sa ba-
shanya'1a ho thusa hore baru-
tuoa ba tie ba tsebe ho etsa Ii-
thuto tsa bona hantle.
Hona ka Pherekhong Komi-

shinara 0 ile a etela ka Bolotwa,
Kundulu, Rodana, Nonesi, Ndo-
nga, Bengu, Maqashu Ie Glen
Grey.
QUMBU: Lenane la likholTlc

tse neng Ii Ie libukeng ka la 31
ho Ts'itoe selemong sa 1948 ke
6.0567. Likhomo Ii hlUe Ii erne
hampe haholo.

Lijalo Ie tsona Ii fokola ha'
mp~ haholo. Ho ile ha Icngoa
masimo a manyenyane haholo
'me poone ealHa ea e cha ho-
hang feela ka lebaka la latsatsi
Ie chesang haholo. Ka la 26 ho
Pherekhong ts'ipe e nkang mo-
futhu e ne e eme ho I!O 0 F
moriting. Lipula tse ileng tsa
na ha khoeli e e ea ho fele:1g
Ii bile morao haho'jo ho ka thu'
sa lijalo tsa leng teng hona
joalc.
Mohl. S. C. J. Noruwana. 101(1.

ko-mabalanc 0 :-;a nlsane a ile he
ca hah10a ke moea 'me sebaka S8
hac se ntse se nklloe kc Mohl
J Z. Mtshutshane.

Kopano
Ho bile Ie kopano ea mafurr::;.·

hali ea Zenzele ka sebakeng sa b
Neoti e ileng ea bull'a ke KOJ1l:
shin:.tra oa ba Bats·u. Batho J:a
hlilc ba Ua ka bongilla ho l'rJl1a.

~io;;ebebi )oa\c () sC' 0 atamel';~
Ka lokeisheneng la ha Ngwerr.-
nyama No ~6. Joale ho teratetS"e
hinaile be ngata [('ela. Kombhi-
nara 0 ile a nna a ba Ie maeto f
hae.

Ka Ja 4 ho Pherekhong ho ile
ha ba tang kopano. Har'a ntho
tseo Lej;{hotla Ie ileng la Ii amo'
hela ho ka boleloa tsa ho nehe-
la mangclo a lilaksense tsa Ii'
laga ho bahlomph~hi Barnabas
Njongwe Ie E. d. Bu.-n. Lit!1p
[~ena: I. Matiwane Ie d. Lud:di
Ii ile tsa khethoa hoba litho tst>
Lepoka.
lI.Iotlabi oa 'Masterata l' qal i]c

mosebetsi ka la ~4 ka mor'a ho
hahloa kt: moe,l. Ka mababl <1
mabeli ka morao ho moo "l\laste
rata a nka phol11tllo l'U khoeli t~c

pe]j.

PORT SHEPSTONE: Pula l' D~

leng ka khoeli ea Pherekho.~:.
cbile inchisi tse ::!_25 ka toropor;g.
tse 2.36 ka lokeisheneng No '1.
tse 1.64 ka lokeisheneng No 5 Ie
tse 1.15 ka lokeisheneng No 6.
!-Io na k matk) it mararo d I-l)

kelo a scbebaJJt, hantk ka Ualt
Ie hospatala sc Ie seng feela s(
'i~'betsang hantl(' se ka tlas-a ka
10<0 ea Engaka tse tha1"O tSl' rule

Pula ttsena Ii tla thusa ma-

hona ho tla lokisa seemo sa Ii'
khomo, tseo ha joale ka kal\a·
retso Ii sa ntsanang Ii eme ha-
ntlenyana.

Li fihlile ka nako ho thusa Ii'
jalo tSI) n:seng Ii hola, 'me ba'
tho ba ka mafats'eng a ka tlase,
moo ho neng ho a-soka ho e-na
pula ha e se e nyenyane kapa
e Ie sieo a ts'oaetsc hore a
boele a he Ie sebaka sa ho Ie·
rna lijalo tsa morao.
MAFEKING: Ka mur'a Iwmc-

110 l' tS'abehang haholo ka khoeli
ea Ts'itoe Ie ho qaleheng ha Phe-
rekhong. pula tse ntle Ii ile tsa
qala ho na ka la 19 ho Phere·
khong. Leha karolo tse ling tsa
setereke Ii saka tsa ba lehioho-
nolo hakalo. Mafek:ng eona e il€
ca ba k pulu ea botcbo ba inchisi
t~.J 5 130. matHI t~iJlI, va b;, III
le~homc 1e mci"" e l1lenl.

Thekiso Ea Liphoofolo
Kh'elmg tsc peli ise s.-'I tsoa

feta ho bile Ie thekiso tsc pel
Molopo Reserve tsa liphoofolo
tse ileng tsa iumana che1ete
ekualo ka lipondo tse sekete Ie
makholo a supileng ]e mashome
a robeli a metso e mene. Ka ma-
limabe ho ba teng ha lefu ia
anthrax ho ile ha etsa hore lena-
ce Ie leholo la likhomo Ie koa-
!loe. Hang feela ha ho se ho bo-
nahala hore lefu la anthrax Ie SE
Ie fetile, ho tla qaloa morero oa
ho rek:sa likhomo hape hape.

Komello e He ea scnja lijall
tse ntle tsa temo ea pc]!' _tsa poo' ,
ne Ie lTlabefto tse iJeng tsa .ialoa
ka kh(wli ea PuLllngoal1a. 'l11e 11'-
nane II~ kholo In Ma-Afrika joal!
Je boet"!' Ie lemme hapc-h,'pe k,j
ts'epo ea hare ho tlake ho kolu-
loe tse S!!l1g kac pele lirame 1;
fihla.

Ba tsa bophelo ba boletse hore
sekholopane se matla se neng SE
Ie ka tuiong ea MorEnana Wil
lIam 'fa\\'ana S! ill' sa thibdoa
han tit Ho lcbohuoa thuso p"
Morena T. Tawana 1(' mal elldl10
a hae Ie sechaba Ie thuso ea bOlla
ko t'a otfis'ri tse neng Ii thus;.!.

TABLETS CLEAN BLOOD-
NE\V STRENGTH

FAMOUS
GIVE

IWlWNR/F
8.8. TA8LETS
WILL HELP
HE?

Albert had aches and p:lins vII over' BE. Tablets wash the kidneys and
his body-he got headaches and wa~ hladd~r and drive out all poisons.

. , leavmg the blood fresh and pure.
dl<.zy and bad-tempered. As the paUlo B.B. Tablet5 may make your water
got worse he grew weaker untl) 1:..: iurn green or blue-this means they
could not work properly. .ire doing their job.
Aft('r UElng B.B Tablets Cor one Use B.B Tablets tor Backache,

u'eek, ali pains had gon;, and o\Jh('rt Kidneys,. B;"dder, Stiff Joi~ts.
was surprised at his new stren_g1h Rhf'WT.Dtlilll and all aches and palOS.

s
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LI~HOMO ~E. JJANKA..Et\.RONA Raporoto Tsa
LiterekeHo na Ie polelo tse ngata tseo re hlolang re Ii bua ka bo na

kafetsa hangata hoo joale re seng ra Ii nka' eka bolela 'nete.
Ha re bua rc re "Likhomo ke banka ea rona", re hli-
Ie re lumellana Ie taba re sa batle Ie hanyenyane feela ho ka tu-
mana hore ekaba hona ke 'nete kapa hase 'nete.

Ha ho motho le ea mong ea nang a ka latola le ka mohla leha
o le mo 19 f€ela kapa le ka motsotso 0 le mong feela taba ea here
ho ea hlokahala ho boloka likhomo tse lokileng. Ka 'nete ho hlola
ho hlahisitsoe ts'epo ea hore Afrika ka kakaretso e tla ba le hona
ho ba le likhomo tse ngata ka liIemo tse.

Empa ho t la be ho lc (eng s.:- Hona rnohlomona ho nc ho ka ho ca )'('nsan;1 ka Iitaba t se ama
phco sa 'nell' 11a ho etsoe hore he nna ha ba 110 lokiic kaolccla ha ng Ma-Al'rika ka kakarctso.
zkotsoc lena,e leo Ia Iikhomo. 'ona ka matsatsi d seng a Ietile a Letamo!e loholo IL ntseng le
Kaotcclu hu tsona c tla ba li-
phocfolo tse khethiloeng hantle boholo-holo ha ho ne ho e na IE ahuoa ka khohlonr; l'il Mohello ka
tse t In ruheloa ho fumanela na- batho ba lesika Ie itseng ba seng sebakeng sa Mo;:ena Tshipitota
ma eo kamehla e leng ntho e hlo- ba kac ba lulang tulong 'rnc fio Motseoakhumo lc ntsc te tsoela
kahalana hahelo hohle ka lefa- Ie teng sebaka sa ho tloha tulong pele hantle ka thuso l' kholo ea
ts'eng ka kakaretso ea Iona, batho ba sebaka seo.e 'ngoe ho ea ho e ngoe hang

LEFATS'E LE RUILENG feela hob a mobu 0 fele. Kaierio BUSHBUCKHIDGE: He) lwl,
pula e ileng ca etsa botebo l.y

lena hona ho ke seng ha etsahala inchisi tse 8.1 ka khoeh ena e fe'
leha eba re phela ka Afrika e ka fetileng ea Pherekhong. Lijaln
Boroa kapa ka karolong e feng ho bonahala han tie hore li boetse
feela ea sekhutlo. li tsohile hapc hape ka mor'a Ii-

pula tse ~a tsoa na haufinyanc
TOKISO EA MOBU tjenana

Naha ca Argentine ke naha E
tsoelletse.ig pele ka ho Ietisisa
maf'ats'e oohle a mang a teng le-
fatseng mona matsatsing ana a
hona kajeno lena. Leruo la rna-
fats'e a ka moo boholo ke leruo
Ie bakilceng ke ho ba teng ha
nama E' ngata ea likhomo harnmo-
ho lc l'Ol;t POOIlL'. Mobil (1:1 mafa-
ts-(' ~I Argt'nt ine ll1ohlol11ong (I hile
o b!:'tt>)'(, 11IJ fda nlllh\l ,_.nhlt' e ka
Afrik<l, l'mpa hUll 118~l' lona lphaka
la 'nell' I~ etsallg hore naha e-na
ea Amerika e ka Boroa e-be kE
eona ea a mang a mafats-e a rna·
holo mona lefats'eng moo bathe
ba ka fumanang nama.

Batho ba ahileng ka Argentll1e
ha ·ba n8. Ie cheseho ea letho ma-
bapi Ie ho rua liphoofolo tsa li-
khomo ho ithusa ka bo tsona feeia
ho ba teng: seo ba se tsotellefseng
haholo ke ho bona hore likhomo
e-be ntho e nang Ie thuso ho bona
ka nama_ Ka lona lebaka lona le-
na ba hlokomela taba ea ho 'bolo-
ka likhorno tseo e leng tsona feela
tse lokileng sehlopheng sa likho-
mo tseeo ba Ii ruang_

KA A MANG MANTSOE

Tsena ke likhomo ka lc-akcng la thekiso hauf inyane -1e ha Nongo-
rna. Mobapatsi a ka bonoa mona ka morao ha barekisi ba lutse pela
hac_ •

Thekiso Ea Likhomo Ha Zulu
(Ka K. G•. Coleman)

Likhomo tse ka fetang Iike1e tse mashome a mahtano tse ruuo-•
eng ke MllrAfrika Ii se Ii ile tsa rckisoa ka fantisi ha Zulu nakong ea
liIemo tse nne tse sa tsoa feta. Thekiso ena e t1iselitse bcng ba likh()-
mo tseo chelete c kahalimo ·ho likete tse makholo a mane a lipondo.

Leha taba ca likhomo tse ngata e th nne' c-be n,orero 0 thata lu
sebakeng sena, mco ka makho[(I-kholo II mangata a Iilemo taba (';1

ho khora ha monna e neng e she;oa ka lenane la Iikhomo tseo a nan:s
Ie tsona (e seng ka botle ba lesi~:t). manane ana a bonts'a tsoelo-p~l.!
e phatlalatsa morerong 0 teng Ill'hle ka Mahaeng a Afrika e ka Bo-
roa ho rekisa likhomo Ise sa batleheng ho [umana chelete bakeng S:l

tsona. ho bolokoa feela tseo e leng tsa Jesika Je letie-leUc, ho thibela
ho imetsa makhulo hammoho Ie cona khoholeho ea mobu.

KE TABA E MATLA cIa ho 1sebisa bohle ka thekiso ea
likhomo ka mahaeng. ho ahuoa h2
matlo a theklso Ie ho hlophoUa IE
ho lokisa Jikhomo tse lokeiang he
ka rekisoa_
Hang feela hOba likhomo tsena Ii

rekisoe, e-ba e se e-ba phahlo CCl
motho ea Ii rekileng. leha feela mo-
th(, ('a papasang e('na ke eella .(_>~

loki sang hore likhomo tseo Ii nku-
oe ho ea ka seteisheneng moo nt
Ieng haufinyane ka ho fetisi~;a
Hape-hape. monna enoa ke eena ea
phatlalatsang ka tsebiso theko ea
likhomo ho batho ba batlang ho ka
Ii reka (boholo Makhooa). 0 tsama·
isa sohle mabapi Ie thekiso eo ebilE
ke eena ea lefang Ma-Afrika a re-
kisang hang fecla ha khomo e reId·
sitsoc.

THEKISO EA 'NETE
Haufinyanc tjenana nkile ka e-

tela hOlla koana ha Nongoma 'me
ka ba teng thekisong ea 'nete - e
'ngoe ea ise robeli tse bang teng ka
sebakeng sona sena. Ho ne ho Ie
teng lenane Ie anetseng la likhomc;
tse ls'oanetseng hore Ii rekisoe, Ii
ka ba makhelo a ts·eletseng. 'mE
(Iholi:-;ano l' Ill' (' 1<, matla hoo Ma-
Alrika a pang k ;i"{{"homo a ileng
a Iduoa ('helete ekaalo ka bonye-
nyane Jikete tse mashome a ma-
hlano_

Sohle mona ka ho hlahlama Sf
ne se itsamaela hantle ka tsela ea
ts'oanelo ka bobebe feela. Offisiri
tsa Lekala la Litaba tsa ba Bats'o
Ii ne Ii se Ii ile tsa hla tsa qallela
ho hfopholla Ie ho lokisa han tie,
e Ie hare ka nako eo thekiso e
ileng ea qaleha ka eona sehloplta
se seng Ie se seng sa likhomo se
ne se kene hantle ka lesakanCllg
kantle Ie ho khathatso e nyenya·
ne feela.
H,I likhomo Ii kena. beng ba t~()-

n<l ba Ma-Afrika ha ('t:-.a mola k<J
pde ho moo l110papasi .[ ('mang
tl'ng ba lebella ka chcseho e kh(llo
ha ho nts(' ho bapatsoil. E mong IE
e mong 0 ne a e-na Ie hona ho ka ha.
na theko e neng l' phahamisoa ha-
eba a ne a lakatsa ho ka etsa joalo
empa tlholisano e ne e Ie matla hOG
bohle ba neng ba bonahala eka be
anetse hantle haholo ke theko tSE
lefuoang.

Ka it mang mantsoe ba loki&l ii-
taba ka tsela ea tsa bohlale -me
ba sebelisa temo ea bona ka ho
latela mekhoa ea, mehleng ena ea
kajen(l lena. Seo ba nang Ie che·
seho e kholo ho sona ke boUt!
ba likhomo ho feta ha ba tsote-
lletse bongata ba tsona.

Kajeno lena. hohle ho poto·
loha Ie naha ea Afrika, re 'nile
ra ba Ie cheseho kamehla tao
beng ca lenane la likhomo ho
feta ha re ka ra hlahlobisisa
hore na ekaba Ii hlile Ii molemo
ho rona kapa ha Ii na 'ona mo-
remo 00.

Thekisong ena ea likhomo 1sa
Ma-Afrika. Komishini ea monna
ea bapatsang - eo ka kakaret1'o b
Afrika e ka Boroa e lefuoang ke
moreki e kengoa bukeng tsa che-
lete tsa barelGt ho ka tlas'a tume-
llano entsoeng ea ho rekisa.

Tokiso ena ea mofuta e etsa ho-
re sohle se be bobebe ho monna 0:;
Mo-Afrika. eo ka lebaka leo eban.
o tla fumana hantle ka tlalo chele·
te eo e leng ea hae thekisong e'
likhomo ka kakaretso.

Barekisi ba likhomo koana hl:
Nongoma ba na ba lefuoa cheletE
ekaalo ka pondo tse 14U.543 holim·.
likhomo tse 20, 286 ka nako ea Ii·
lemo tsa 1944 ho isa ho selemo So
1947.

MOKETE
Ho Ma-Afrika a scter('ke, theklso

ea likhomo ke ntho e nkuoang e Ie
mokete 0 moh010 haholo, moo Ji-
ntho tse ling tse ngata ka1hoko 110
likhomo Ii neheloang hore Ii eo rc-
kisoa.

Leetong la potoloho e khlits'o
anyane feela, ka fumana kathokc
ho moo ho rekisoang likhomo teng
ho e-na Ie nama, likhoho tse phe-
lang hammoho Ie likaJakunu, mem·
ho (lilainunu Ie Ii paene-apo!\')
sweet potata. mekulukutoana. 'mo-
ba. joala Ie koae e jl'oang ka mo_ l-
mo kapa ka linko, mesemc ea leloli.
!iroto, mabanta a terata, Iikotlolc
tsa mapolanka ha ho jela nama Ie
likhameloana tsa l!·bese. marapo <;
Iitomo, matlalo a linyamatsana II
matlalo a phoofolo tse ling.

-±b 'ralael,_; -±/tJ: :..'4,Tllb!t'l,; ·!/ti: I'! 'faldpt.- 1, G: 1.j8-1

- Mona ho bonoa likhomo tse ruiloeng ke Ma-Afrika Ii erne moo f.n tlang ho ba thekiso ca likhomo. Le
t - •
tsena ke t"3 ha Nt ngoma koana ha Zulu.

•

Ke taba e matla (: ts'oanctseng
hore e hlokomeloe ho bona hore Ii-
khomo tse rekisoang ha Zulu ka
eona nako eo ho buuoang ka eon a
Ii ne Ii akaretsa feela lenane la li-
poho tse kaholimonyana ho lik('te
tsp !s'eletseng - ena ke taba e kho-
that~ang hal1010 banna ba offisiri
tsa LekaJa la Lllaba tsa ba Bals'o
bao sepheo sa bona e leng ho felisa
!iphoofolo tsa mofuta ona Ie ho hla-
hisa lesika Ie tla amoheloa ke bo-
hIe hantle, ho holisa Iikhomo kao-
feela tse hiriloeng ke Ma-Afrika.

Ha lekhulo Ie ntse Ie loka. ho
hlokomeloa haholo lesika la likho-
mo Ie nang Ie ho nehela lebcse Je
letl('. Manane a hlahisitso('ng kc
a lIkmo ha 1944 ho isa ho 1947 a ka
libakellg tst' kholo lsa ka ha Zulu
ts(' slipileng.
JOCill' ho ~e 110 hlongoc masaka a

moo ho elsetsoang fanlisi (eng ka
libakeng tse ling tse tharo tse ka
thokoana, e Ie hore lenane la sele
mo Ie selemo la Iikhomo tse reki-
soang Ie ka nna la lebeloa ka hore
Ie tla eketseha ha beng ba likhomo
t~a Ma-Afrika ba ntsp ha plelloa
h(Jf(' k(' taba e mOll'1111 11<lholo ho
rekisa Iikhol11o.

THEKISO TSA PELE
Thekiso Is(' neng ii )oklsetsO€

pele-pele ke tst' ileng tsa qaleha ka
selemo sa 1931 ha ho rekisoa Ii·
khomo tse ruilot'ng ke batho ba
Bats'o koana Nongoma, ha Zulu. ti-
kolohong e ka Leboea, ka tlas'a tsa-
maiso ea -masterata oa setereke ka
tsona nako tseo. Moh!. E. N_ Blaat-
vedt, Ie mofu Mohl. C. F. Adams
morekisi ea neng a phela ka Esho-
we. ka Boroa ho Natala.

Pele ho eona nako eo batho ba
neng ba reka likhomo tse ruilo·
eng ke Ma-Afrika feela ke bathe
ba neng ba ithekela bo bona fce·
la, e seng ka mekhatlo kapa ka
lihlopha, boholo e ne e :e bo-ra-
mavenkele ba ka mahaeng 'me e
re kaha ho ne ho se hlolisano ea
letilo feela, theko ea liphahlo e
ne ehli1e e Ie tlase haholo.

Ha thekiso tsena Ii ntse Ii hola,
tsa etsa hore bareki ham moho Ie
barekisi ba be Ie cheseho e kho-
10. Ha lokisoa tsela ho etsa hore
bohle ba nang Ie hona· ho reka
fe ho rekisa ba lokisetsoe han lie,
'me ke ka hona ka morao ho i-
leng ha hlongoa lithupa, Iseo
pele Ii ileng tsa hlongoa ka No·
ngoma 'me ka morao ho moo tsa
hlongoa ka libakp.ng tse ling tsa
ha Zulu.
Kajeno len" LekaJa ia Litaba bCi

ba Bats'o ke lona Ie nkang moren

LETS'OAO
He! s('hloph<l Sl' Sf'ng Je sc: S('llg se

rekisoa. likhomo tsa qhojoa ho ca
feta ~ebakana S(' :::en.-enyane l1a-
hoJo moo Ii fihlang Ii ts'oauoe ka
lets'cao la mong a tsona e mocha,
ha ban,kisi bona b(! entse mola ka
peJc ho bangoli ba monna Cd papa-
sang 'me ba lefuoa hang fecla ka
chelete.

BA KA BE BA SA E FUM ANA kopano e tsejoang haholo I{<l ho
Baahi ba naha ea Denmark ~a

ka be ba saka ba fumana katl€he
le ka mohla leha 0 Ie mong feeia
haeba ba ne ba ile ba hopola hOi'e
Iikhomo tsa bona ke banka ea
bO:la. Haeba ba ne ba ile ba qala
ho kena morerong oa ho ekelsa
lenane la Iikhomo tsa bona ba
saka ba tsotella, J2 hanyenyane
feeJa hore botle ba tsona ke bo
joang. joale teng moo naha ea
Denmark kajeno lena e ka be' r
saka ca khona Ie neng feela 110
fep<J balho ba ('ona ho tlohe:oa
fe~loa feeb baahi ba mafats'e a
mango

'Nete e teng k", (-'a hore mob\.:
ke banka ea rona. Katleho e<J
rona ea nako tse tlang hammohe
Ie ea bana ba rona e hlomeh,lE
holim'a morew oa ho boloka !la·
nka eo c hlo('kil('. Haeba 1'0 nka
haholo ho n na t('ng moo (' tIll m
reha 'me re tla bolauoa ke t1ala
Empa haeba re e hlokomda. t( 19
e tla r€ nehela :;2 lokileng.

Haeba u isa chelde ka bankenJ,
o tla fumana tsoala. Ka a mang
mantsoe, u tla fumana moputso
holim'a seo uena u se behileng ka
bakeng

HA U NA BA LE LETHO
Ho joalo feel a Ie masimong

Haeba u nts'a leruo la hao Ie !::;
bakeng (ehelete). ka pele-pele u
tla fumana hore ha u sana Ie letho
feela Ie setseng. Haeba u tloh('la
naha ea hao hore e senyehe. Ko
nako e sen::; kw_' frcla ha u na I,a
lc ItJ1(l fed.. ha (':;l' ft el,l lph 1,-1'
bat.hl! 1111)0 ho ";(1 tio b: Ie liju ..:(.

FULL BROGUES FOR

TOWN OR COUNTRY WEAR,

Tsela co ~ Je;1g rona 1('<'Ia e ka
etsuoana h,lrh;1 110 Sl' ho la katsoa
ho 1;1\,,1;, t "I !l1t'hkn~',:1 boholo-
h,,1.1 h(l tl(llla k<.! 11<11-;:"}t. nako ka
sebakl'll!{ "(~ :,o1'lIg I}O I'd h(l SE
seng kt' l'a hore moo )"p kng- t,mg
re lokise mOnU1J(l oa mobu 0:1 rona
Kaofeela ha rona re ka nna ra

fumana thuto naheng t: nyenyanE
ea Denmark lelibohong la Eul'{,p€
La Atlantk. Ka tlhaho naha tea
Denmark ha chlile ha e-na moou
o motle hakalo empa lena ho bilE
ho.le joalo balcmi ba te.lg ba
nang Je marolo-folo a maholo ba
entse hore naha ea bona e-be
naha e tsl'joan.t( haholo hohle mo-
rerong oa thekiso ea lebese. Le-
bese la bona hammoho Ie boroto
Ie romelloa hohle ka ho la Europe
ebile Ie leng hape Ie Je ng;lta
lona Ie romeloa ka lihleke-hleke1g
tsa la Britain_

You'll appreciate their rich d.:cp
hUe, thelf fine-gramed leather, their
attractil'e " antique" finish
You'll be delightei when ;O'l
find that their «-earing
qualities equal their
good appearallLe.

L<lkhotla
Lekhotla la hae le ile la kopa

na ka la 2 ho Pherekhong 'me la
bents a cheseho e kholo hlahisong
ea lee to Ie tlang la baromuoa ba
tla ea sebokeng se tla kopana
koana motsenr; oa Potchefstroom

Basupis: ba tp1l1l~ H. S_ Phoffu
1(' F.. Magagan. hi! tso<~ng ka No-
bo b:1 fih'il" k I l:'ctll'ekulg sen"
'l1\e Lil t hu. d 1l1ll1 ,_roug oa h(1 b·
kisa ll1ap(lldSl (I Trw;'

Morenana Hokwe Ntimana 0
hlokahetse ka la 5 110 Phero1'
khong a patoa ka letsatsi Ie la
telang lona leo. Ts'ebeletso ea
phupu ea hae e ne e tsamai30a
ke motsoalie oa hae, Lelokc
S. J. Maphophe 'me ho bile he
Ie teng batho ba bangata haho
10.

Hok\\'e e ne e I( mOlho ca t~,
joang haholo ka seterekcnJ sell,
'me ho hlokahala ha hae ho tlosc.
haholo feela_ Tsena Ii tla thusa ha·
holo bakeng sa seemo sa makhule

fetisisa ha (' kopangoa Ie matsa
fsi a seng a fetile. Hokwc Sidmg
ts~leng ea setimela e eang ka Se-
lati e rehelletsoe een.a.

"Tsela Ts'oeu'"

Lebaka Ie leng Ie leholo 1 ~d-

kang hore mobu 0 sen:vehe ke h;)
lumelloa hore ho be Ie JikhoIT:u
tse rtgata ka ho fetisis;! tse ftll<U1~
naheng eo.

Haeba re k(. s{'ng ra ja nam.J
ea likhomo 'm~ re ke S('nb I"Cifu·
mana lebese kapa 1'<.' k(.; seng ra
ba IE' hona ho Ii ~ebelisa bakeng
sa ho lema. joale na -ekaba mo·
lemo oa isona ke a feng na'

lpot~e ka bo uena pOtso eo.
Mohlomong motho (' mong 0 tli!

r(' ho ke nt<;\o bohali haeb,. li
khomo lr 1 $ll c_ Na (:1mu'! ira h-
molemo ho nts-a b<..hah. k,. u rr
1'e mohlomo 19 likhomo hl. h.lano
tse bitsang leshome la lipondo t.!

'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe ho feta likhomo
tse leshome tse bit::;ang fE'ela e
Ie 'ngoe pondo tse ka bang blano.

KHOMO TSE PHETSENG
KHOMO TSE PHETSENG

Na ekaba litloholoana tsa rona Ii
ne Ii sa tlo ikutoa Ii thabile ho fu-
mana re e-na Ie sehlopha se phe-
tseng sa likhomo tse mash orne a
mabeli ho na Ie hore be Ie tse le-
kholo tse otileng tse se nang Ie
mosebetsi.

Hona ke ntho (' hooch'" fe<'la c
utJoahalang.

(LI sa t1a)

..,
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KU SHARISIW A KA I
l\tlAHLWE.l TI LEKA ZU·L

(Hi K. G. Coleman)
THlomu to ringana 50,00;: ta Vantima ti sl1arisiwilc hi leswi va nge i ckisheni Io ti~~ 'Oil! ra !\a

Zulu eka n1l111C wa malembe Ia'ma hundze ke, vini va tihomu leti va kumile m~li yo ri!lDana ~4!lO.aOU.
Hambi loko ku tala ka tihomu ku nga karhata tiko leri, laha ku sukela khalc sli:li:ia ()~j; illayi'Naka "Ji

• ku tala ka tihomu ku nga ri

ku shavislwa ka tihomu, C lindzawin.i ta Vantima ku shavisa tihomu le'to Ita ti IlYllwui; :w siyi"la
!e'ti nga na nkoka, leswaku ku ta sivcriwa 1\11onheka ka rnisava na heta bYIWYi.

i nkqka wa tona, nhlayo leyi ya tihomu leyi hi yi hlayc!t-:: 1(' lloai'la ya

HULUMENTE WA TSAKA
Eka tihomu leti sharisiweke Ie

Zululand hi nkarhi lowu ndzi wu
hlaycke.- ku katsiwa 6.000 wa tin-

WAKEUPYOUR
LIVER BILE-

"Ida ... CaI_.l-A.4 I••'II J.., ...
., Id Fall .. V-... d VI,_.

Your liver .hould pour out two phICI

l
ei liqUId bile into your bowel. dalfy.
If "'II bll. II not flowln, frHly, ytNI'
food doesn', "I,1It. It lust decays III
the a.ow.l.. Gu bloats up y_
stomach. You ,et constipated. Your
whole I)'IUm I. polio ned and you f.. 1

\ lOUr, .unk and the world loob pllllk.
A. m_ bowel movement doesn't

I(It at the cause. It takes thOle fal'llOlll
c:.n..... Utcle Uver Pili. to ,et th_
two plntl eI IIlIe flowln, freely aII4
maM you f.. , .. up and up ". Ha"...
I~ ~ &MaIn"" makIn, bl"- • LMk for 'he ,,_
Career'. u... JIII'ta en the ,....rr- ........,.................l

goma kutani loko swi
hi I\Icni lui shavisiwite
wi,,; linwana ta tiko
Zulu ..

ye ma.

ra
(H. W.. H. B,!n;l)

Mr. Mavhavaza na vatsali ',0 ..a:
va tsala va vilela hi masiku lab
ka Bantu World. va r i FiCyin; h~
nga endleli tintlhari t ~ka llinr
nkhuvu leswi va paseke rna B.1t.
na ma B.Sc. HI mina mhaka leyi
ya Mr. Mavhavaza ndza yi t\ rislsr
ngopfu.

Ndzi riga vula kuri hina vatsonga
mhaka '10 nkhensana ria ku rha-
ndzana 'ya ha ha hi tsandza swi-
nene. Hi shona leshi namuntlha shi
endlaka kuri tinshaka tinwana ti
hi sola na ku hi langutela hansi
Kunene hi na vanhu vo tala la'vr
dyondzeke, kutani swa hi fanele kt
va endlela nkhuvu, hikuva vanhu
la-va ava kurisanga mavito ya vo-
na ntsena va kurise na vito '1'"
vatsonga .:

Wena Mavhavaza u nga kariheli
ngopfu vatswari ntsena loko va
nga thsukuriuki ku tlhavsla van i
va vona rhole le'ri noneke. Hi k;
vona ka mina 0 nge swidyondzi
swa ka hina na swona swa titum-
beta. A hi vi voni ngopfu mitirhc
ya vona KU pfuneta ku aka rishakr
ra Vutsonga.
Harnbi swi ri tano hi nga thsi

keni ku va tlangela. E shikarhi k~
vona va kona la'va lwelaka va:
tsonga vusiku na hlekanhi.

MINDZI KHOMELA
(Hi J. G. Mabaso)

Hi mhaka le'yi tsariweke hi Ma-
vhavaza a vutisa kuri shana swi-
dyondzi swa ka hina swi onhile
yini loko hi nga'swi endleli nkhuvu
a twala ngopfu. Kunene 0 tiyisile
loko a ku tihosi ta ka hina na tin·
dzuna na vatswari ria vafundzi va
ka Swissi Mission va fanele kll
hlangana va endla' swa ~tshumu.

Kutani mi ta ndzi khomela loh
ndzi ku swa nonohanvana ku endl~
nkhuvu lowu. Vunvingi bya swi·
dyondzi leswi byi tirha kule kutan
a hi kanyingi kuri swi nga olav";
ku va hlanganisa.

Hi swi navela ngopIu ku Vb

endla nkhuvu. Kambe ku fanelE
ku va na munnu kumbe komitl
le'yi fanelaka ku sungula makungl,
lawa. U ri yini shana wena Mr.
Mavhaza.

UYA
IJrahungu Y a

indzcun:
Tindzuun:

H"Di.iTY\I< A KOLOtfi:

leV'1 i mahungu lama 1IUma!~a
clin(iz2wini leti hambaneke to:
(['0 ra SClli~l Africa, Mpfll!ay;
1;1" swincnc iii ;lhwcti ya danua-y
Ilambl ioko ,1i va na mumu lowu·
-xulu e lembeni leri hundzeke. Ha-
Ir.bi lcko mpfula yi nile kaha lave.
ka yo tala swinene. Swifuwo swi
languleka swi tsakile ngopfu Ie'.
swi tsongo,

Hi nhweti ya January ku ve na
ku shavisa ka miroho e ndzawini
Ieyi vuriwaka Ngcingwana ha
Qora Lokhesheni. Mufambisi wa
timakete leti a ari yen a murimisi
wa ndzawu Ieyi. Kutani hikokwa-
laho ka ku hisa maveJe a rna bya-
riwangi endzawini Ieyi

Hi siku ra i January
Mr. Edward Jadezweni 0

ndzuna
sungule

ntlrho wa ku va ndzuna ya Bolo-
twa Location. a teka ndzawu va
mufi ndzuna Wasalala Magenuka.
Tindzawu leti ti endzeriwile hi
Khornishina e shikarhi ka nhweti:
Ngcingwano, Bolota, Lota Well-
shot. Upper Bolotwa. Esikobeni,
.~singumeni. Ebende, Ibeka, Qora.
Gwadana. Cizele, Rivermead.
~-.rywara Mputi. Xobo. Mxakaxa
na Bashe Bridge.

Swa Khansele
Ku ve na nhlengeletano ya

Khansel.e ya tiko hi siku ra 7
January. 194,9. Ku kaneriwe tim-
haka leti: (1) Cr. C· K- Sakwe

llatl1l'rJIJY, february 26, 19~!J.

MUTI WA THEMBA, HAMMANSKRAAL

Swifanyekiswo' swa hina swikombisa nndlu leti akiwili yi Muvhuso. Hi tindlu ta Vantirna leti akiwi-
li Temba Village, mutini wa Vantirna. Vaaki va Temba yi vanhu lavha huma le Alberton, va yisiwa hi
Muvhuso Temba Village. Langutrmi majarede lam'o saseka swinene swifanyekisweni leshi.

Z\VA HA i\lUTSHA
(Nga R. J. Mugivhi)

Ho vha na dakalo fulu shangoni
la ha-Mutsha nga swondaha ya d~
2 la Ph an do 1949, hutshi vhewa tho-
vhele muswa tshiduloni tsha mune
wawe.
Vhathu ndi musi vho dala thungc

dzothe musi thovhele a tshi da c
fukedzwa dzi tshali na mapalu G
dubekana na Makhadzi.

Mifhululu ya mbori, "woooo' vha
nwe vha zhamba vha tshiri, "mba
'do. vhari u ya vhadwa, iwe maba
da Tshinavhe''.

Kha vhaeni vha divhalea ho vha
huna Mr. P. R. Ngwana. Mr. E. F.
N. Mudau, Mr. E. J. Thenga na
vhanwe vhanzhi. Khoroni zwikona
zwa tou nanela, zwikegulu zwa tao
nga na u dovha.
Ha mbo takuwa vho khotsi -

rnunene vhone vho Mashamba Mu-
givhi lupedzi lwa Nya-Tshipetane
vhari, "khosi yanu ye nda sumbe-
dzwa nga mukomana ,vanga ndi
Jim Mphagi Mugivhi." Mifhulu yeo
"woooo" "Ndumi ndi Mbulaheni
NkunJr mifhululu yeo ·'woooo".

"Makhadzi ndi, kutiyani Mugi·
vhi." Zwenezwo Mapala ambo tao
kuwa ra pfa tshitaka tshi tou bvu·

G. A. Mbeki va hlawu riwe ku ra rna. KHOSI NSWA?
swirho swa' 1949-1951, Kutani Thovhela muswa ndi munna \Va
Muthsami wa shitulu a vula kuri vhuthu, wa vhutaIi ha u divha u

latula mi landu. 0 swa dzina Iiswao ta yisa vito va Cr. Mtshotshisa
Ii nopfi, "Tshikurukuru tshi Nde.
vheni." Musi hezwo zwothe zwo nc
fhela ha thavhiwa kholomo mbili
ra wana miserenga yo tou tswukc
ngamalofho vhathu vha kona u ba
langana ha sala vhanna na vhatha·
nnga vha tshi lidza tshikona vheg€

Ku kaneriwe na swa swi1'ala swa yolhe vhusikun masiari.
huvo le'yikulu le'yi vuriwab

(2) Ku Kaneriwe na swona' swa
mali leyi lavekaka na mali leyi
tirhisiweke hi lembe ra 1949-1950.

(3) Ku kane-riwe na swa vana
la'va kombelaka mali henhla. (4)

Bunga.

kuzi-mhaka leyi tsakisaka ngo- Namunhla Hulumente hi yena a
pfu Hulumente, loyi a lavaka ku tivisaka hi swa ku shavisiwa ka
herisa tinkunzi leti kuri ku ta Iu- tihomu e tindzawini ta Vantima
mbe ra 1944 ku tika 1947. eka tin- na swona 0 aka na lomu ti nga ta
dzawu le'ti tirekaka ta le ka Zulu. shaviseriwa kona na ku vanyisa
yiwa tinkunzi leti nge na maritc tihomu hi mintlawa ya tona. Lo-
leswaku ti ta kurisa tihornu ta : ko tihomu ti shaviwile ti ya ma.
Vantima. Loki vudyelo loya tiho- vokweni ya mushavi a nga yena
mu byi andza na masi va tihomu
ya tala.. loyi a lulamisaka swa ku posiwa
Nhlayo ieyi hi vi hlayeke ya le- Ira tihomu leti. Mushavi Ioyi a

Tindzawu tinharhu ti ti akiwi IE byelaka vulungu vanwana hi swa
eka tindzawu tinharhu kwale ka tihomu leti 'eka valungu vanwana
Zulu, kutani nhlayo leyi yi ta ya oshavela vantima hi ku va nyika
mahlweni loko van tina va von a le- maii kwalaho,
swaku swa pfuna ku shavisa tiho- RENDZO RA KA NONGOMA
mu leti.

KU SHAVISA KO SUNGULA Ku ngari khale a ndzi endzile
A ri ri lembe ra 1931 loko ku leka Nongoma ku ya vona ku sha-

shavisiwa ko sungula ko shavisa visa-ndzi 10 vona kanwe ka 8 10-
tihomu ta Vantima Ie nwalungwi- ku veke' hi lembe va 1948. Ku ve
ni wa ka Zulu ka Nongoma. loko na tihomu leti ringanaka 600. ku-
a ku lulamisiwe hi Majisitrata wa tani vini va tcna va kume mali yo
kona yena Mr. E. N. Braatveldt ringana £5.000. Mafambiselo ya
na mufi Mr. C. F Adams, rnusha-
visi loyi a' a huma dzongeni. le ntirho lowu ma fambile swinene
Eshowe Vakamberi va ka Hulumente va

Ku nga sc sungula ku shavisa avanyisile tihomu hi nkarhi lero
loko mashaviselo va tihomu a wu loko se nkarhi wo shavisa wu fiki-
ri ntwanano ntsena wa mushavisi Ie a ku langa lweriwa, Loko ti ri
na mushavisi. ngopfu na Vamavhs karhi ti shavisiwa vini va tihomu
ngele lava a vo humesa mali ya
Ie hansi swinene. Loko ku shavisa leti a va ri na matimba yo ala 10'
hi nhlayo le'yi tlakukeke ku suo ko mali :va kona yi nga va tsakisi.
ngurile ku ve na ku tsaka e timbi· Kambe vashavisi hinkwayo a va
lwini ta vashavisi na vashari. tsaka hi la ha homu yihi na yihi

Ndlela yo shavisa swifuwo Ie· a vi shaviwa hi kona. Loko ntse·
.swi yi kumiwe, kutani hi loko ng~ wa tihomu \VU shaviwile a ti

fambisi\va hi phatshisi ti ri kari
ku akiwa lomu ku nga ta shavi· ti hisiwa hi nsimbi ya munhu loyi
siwa kona swifuwo leswi, ndza· a ti shaveke.' kasi vashavisi vona
wu yo sungula yi ve Ie ka Non, a va yima mahlweni ka vamaba·

lani vari karhi va hola mali ya
vona.

Tihomu le'ti shavisiweke leka
Nongorna a ti ringana 20,286 ku·
tani vini va ton a va tika 1947, ti·
homu leti ti katsatinkunzi to rin·
c:ana 2.130.

NKARHI WO TSAKA
Eka Vantima va ndzawu leyi

nkarhi \\'0 shavisa tihomu inkarhi
wo tsaka swinene. A hi nkarhi wo
shavisa tihomu ntsena ku shavisi-
\Va nn swinwana.

Loku ndzi rscbr.doz wafarff g
Loko ndzi vhendzelekile ndzi
kume nyama ya tihuku, ya ma
galakuni, na mihandzu (mala·
mula, na swihenge), mihlata, ti.
ndluwu, mova, byalwa na folo
masangu, swihundzu, masindza.
tindjelo to dyela nyama, ma·
tl1l1tlya, tinzwa, na madzovo.

Beklsisa's mother finds
NEW improved Incumbe so

EASY TO MAKE

1 Poor Bekisisa. always thin and
ailing-no wonder he cries. His
mother does not know that this
means he needs extra nourish·
ment.

3Mother follows her advice. She
finds the NEW, improved In·
cumbe so easy ·to make-all
she does is to add water, boil
the mixture for 5 minutes, and
baby's food is ready. lncumbe
now contains milk powder and
sugar, and is a complete food
-ALL YOU ADD IS WATER
-NO MILK, NO SUGAR.

FREE. The makers of L 'CUMBE
wiU send yOIJ a Free Book, ~ith
picture~ wbicb will tell you bow
to use I. 'CUM BE. Write to Dept.
54-I. Hind Bros. & Co. Ltd .• Um.
bilo, Natal. In )our letter say
wbether you would like your book
in Zulu, Xosa, Sbona or Scsuto
lanpage.

Lomu mi vomsnva nsati wa .Ntima a tirha masimuni iJ. yen;.'
ndzaweni yake Ie T7mba Vi.llage, Harnmanskl:aal. Munhu munwe 3

nyikiwe ndzawu yaku rima mifint) le a ta yi tirhisa a kaya na kona ku
shavisa.

KHA DZI rHONANI, l

2 A wise friend talks to Bekisisa's
mother. "My babies are always
well and happy because I give
them the right food. You
should feed Bekisisa on In-
cumbe."

(G. B. Maphi~wana) ,
Namusi ndo funa unwalela

khonani dzothe. Vhane nda:vha. na.:'
vho ngei pfunzani dza ntho. Hline

','rari. Ndi:
"Vendaland Training Institution

For Higher Education".
Ndiri. unga ndi sa koni uni nwa.

lela nothe. ndo humlvula' uni lume
lisa khabammbiri iyi ya Vharema·;.
Lumelani nothe na avha vhan

ngei vhurwa ni takalevho. Rim
ngeno ri vhana dllvha ufhisa. hon,
nanwaha itali 1'0 ot.:ha dula.

Vhane ndavha navho n~C'no vhr
ni lumelisa vhothe.

4 Look at Bekisisa now! He is
a healthy and contented baby,
always laughing and happy
He soon grew strong on Io-
cum be. Doctors and Nurses
recommend Incumbe.. ,

Ri do vhonana ngala vhuvhlli
dzi 2 la Luhuhi 1949.' .

. Tinwana na Tinwana

;Hulumente 0 pfumerile kuri ku TALE DURBAN
ndleke le'swinene.

l~ol'iwa mapl si mambirhi e ndza-
w.ini leyi. kutani Mukamberi <-

pfunlwa hi murimisi va hlawule
I,~ha ku fanelaka ku boriwa kona.
Hi siku ra 6 January, 1949 ku v{;

Mr. W. H. Baloyi. Vereeniging:
Mr. Mavhavaza i mukhalabya loyi
a tirhaka le Germiston. 0 thsama
lokhishini leri vuriwaka Dukatole.
Matanato i munhu loyi a thsamaka
a Pelandaba a dorobeni 1'a Pi tori
o kume phesheni.

Mr. V. Gija. LOU1STrichai'dt: Mr
P. S. Baloyi. mutsari wa mahungu
ya shipilongo 0 kona Ie Elrata. C
nge u 10 khomekanyana hi mitirho
Hi ta nwi tivisa hi shikombelo sha
nwina.

timhaka ta vantima ka vantima.
(4) Ku sivela vanhu la'va yake

Ie Vupeladyambu bya Cape.
(5) Ku hlawuriwa ka vadyo

ndzisi va vurimi Ie Fort Cox·
(6) NErho \Va ndzuna.
(7) Ku hosha maribye ka switi

mela le'sv,;i hundzaka.
(8) Ku t\'.:ela swihari vusiwana
(9) Ku rima masimu kusuhi no

mapatu·
(10) Vantima la'va va khomilt

matlhari.
(11) Ku hakela vanhu lilVa e

Valungu vo lala la'va nga' m
Vatirhi haleno Durban 5weswi V,'

pfuka. va kuma kuri loko munhlo
wa von a a ya teka mapasi 0 heta
nka~'hi wo leha kona. kutani swi

na nhle-ngeletano ya tindzuna e
ta rhumeriwa ka Khomishinari hihotisini ,va ka

Timhaka le'ti nga
leti:

Khomishinari.
hl' nwini wa ntirho.kaneriwe

Vantima vo tala va hlamele h

(2) Mali Icyil1tsh va \C"ya ha t1her;siwile hikuva hawu lowil <l

kll endtiwa .·a pondo na khume. wu vuriwa Native HospitCll Con.
,a) Mahlln.'ilt ~':1 ~ha!1dl<l sha tribution Ordinance 1946. wu heri.

siwile hi siku ra 1 January. 1948
Nawa lawu wu tirha Ie tikweni !'Ci

Orange Free State.
Tindzawu ta 'e handle

Mpfula yi nile swinene hi masi-
ku ya 15 January na 30 January,
kutani mavele la'ma byariweke hi
e ndzaku ka 15 December. 194£

I ma fanele ku vupfa. Shihangll 11"
shona shi ve kona kambe a s11

(1) Ku onhiwa ka mapatu
swilp~'i.

Trade EnqUires to Sole South

Afnc.:an Distributors:

Newton's Agencies
Ltd.

.0. Box 4616, Johannesburg.

kuma masheleni mambil'hi na zu·
hi

kwa lawa a ma tekiwile hi ku yo
lHkele ·le shibedhlele. Mali If'yi ~'i

\
onhangi ngopfu. Mavele na ma·
khaha swo langutek3. swine-ne.
Le Upper Tugela hikokwalahc

ka ku tala ka swifuwo nhora y

onhakile. Ku onheka loko k~
nhova ku endla kuri misava y

onhaka na yona. Swilo swi famb,
kahle Ie OEvia Farm hikuva k<J
hlayisiwa !'winene misava na nho·
va ya kona·

MATSALELO SHITSONGA
(HI MUKHEDZI)

Hi twa ntsena hi' ~ahungu:.ndlela kuri tintlhari tinwana ta
Vatsonga le'ti tivaka swinene swa matsalelo. na vafundzisi la'va ti-
rhaka e shikarhi ka Vatsonga. a va hlangene hi siku ra 29 January
1949 kwale mahofisim ya ka Hulumente Pitori va kanela hi swa-·
matsalelo ya Shitsonga, Loko hi nga hembi, ku twala kuri 0 nge va
bohile hi maletere manwana, wa thsika manwana.

Sweswi hi nge vuli ntshunu hi
laha tintlhari leti ti tirheke 11:1
kona. ntsena hi tivisa vahlayi va
Shitsonga ka "Bantu World" ku
thsama rni rhiyile tindleve na ku
pfula mahlo. Mi nga hlamali loko
mi ta vona kuri matsalela la'ma
lulamisiweke hi tintlhari leti rna tu
va wona matsalelo ya Shitsonga ka
"Bantu World."

MUDZUMBANO
(Nga A. Th. Mulaudzi)

Mudi me ntha ha Thavha, au ko-?"
ni udzumbama. Are kule u a u vho-
na, ndi Tshirala ndi amba siani lao
vha tendi vho dzulaho. zwitasini
zwothe; vhathu vha ngomu avhs
na vhalavhelesi, riga khirisirnusi
vhanzhi vhathu vho lugisaho, midi
yavho vhoswiela vhasa sii Mathu-
kwi, fhedzi nga vhutshilo ha tshite·
ndi nuna Mathukwi ane a nengisa
munne wa mushumo ha dzumbiwa
zwinzhi.

ZWIPIRI ZWI KHAGALA
Mudzimu uvhona zw1piri zwire

dzi Mbiluni dzashu Madzina a zwi
tasi zwashu ori tama ngauri a bva
ho tshitasini avhudzi"swa nga mu·
nwe u amba ha we dzina la tshi tas;
ndi u di hudzela hanefho l1gaul"
dzina lonaka na tshitasi ndi tshihu.
lu hongo d'zumbama ngauri tshita_,;i
tshi di. vhiwa hothe.

NA SEl,.l HA LWANDZHE
. N-a seli ha malwanndzhe ndi hune
dzina la bvahone a huna 0 dzumba·
maho ri nth a ha thavha ari koni u
dzumbarna ngauri Weari ita u fhira
ri nne nga thalukanyo ho dala rna·
thuk i dzlrnbiluni dzashu ari sw,

Lol<o va sola no kaneta SVH eli zwothe zwine ra ZWI vhona na·
swinana swa Icswi mi ngll ta va ho zworala arongo dzumbama UlE

mi swi bohile, va ta va vanga mi ntha ha thavha a u kOlli udzumba·
soli. kambe i ku hambana !\3 rna.

Kutani a swi pfuni ntshumu ku
vilela ngopfu loko vunyingi byi
twisisa. Se swi to onge mo rhandza
ku onhelela. A hi ringeni ku amu·
kela mianakanyo ya tintlhari leti.
I khale ngopfu hi ri karhi hi ka·
rhatana na ku kanetana no lumbe·
tana na ku hembelana. Leswi hi·
nkwaswo a swi hi vuyiseli ntshu·
mu. swo hi yisa hansi na ku onha
ririmi va Shitsonga. Hi mi kombe·
la hi matimba ku amukela mhaka
ya matsalelo ya Shitsonga la'ma·
ntswha ta'ma vumbiweke hi tin·
tlhari na vafundzisi va ka hina.

Shikombelo eka tintlhari na va·
fundzisi va ka hina hi leshi: Hi
kombela kuri mi hi rhumela les'vi
mi boheke swona. Vanhu va ta
tsaka ngopfu ku vona le'swi mi
swi tirheke. Mi nga hlamali, n3
swona mi nga kwati loko vanwana
va nga twisisi ngopfu miehlekete
ya nwina.

miehleketo ntsella. Loko ml ho-
shile mi nga tshavi ku vula, Na
Jesu, nwana Shikwembu, !J r;
vurilc rito ro I\u !Java loyi 'I

lulamcke a hetiseka lalla misa·
veni. Ku ringeta i swa vanhu nil
ku hosha swa vallhu.

MBlJLA YO VEl rDA
(R. R. Muthige)

Yawee! na mphalala! u vhona
hu fhira u vhudzwa. Nnaa ndi uri
izwi zwi no khou itwa ngcno mbi·
luni ya Venda. vhavhulwane vha
Muvhuso a vha Z\\'i vhoni? Rine
rothe ro randuluwaho matoni, u
do vha mulandu washu rothe.
arali vharathu na dzikhaladzi dza·
shu vha tshi do vha mabofu a rna·
hwara-hwara.

HLALITSHI
Muvenda he a omo 0 oma sa

tombo la lutombo. Hone arali tshi
tshikhuwa tsho dzhena a huna
vhutinyelo.
Hone zwi vhu edzani? Ndi nnyi

we a shavha tshikolo ari u fute-
lela zwenezwo. a wana malambe
azwo? Kana na dzhasi zwayo?
. U oma ha dzimbilu dza rine vha·
venda kha ha zwa pfunzo, "hu nga
konwa nga ene Hulumeni arali
a tshi nga ri tota rabva malofha
uri nga marahu nyelelo ya malo·
fha ya do disa dakalo. la vhuhasi
ha lupfumo lu sa dzhi,viho ng~
muthu. Nndaa!'

VITSARI NI
VAHLAYJ

Mr. T. J. Bib, Olifantsfontein:
Papila ra nwina ri tsariwe hi peni.
sela na swona a ri na direse. Hi
nga hlamurisa ku yini papila ro
tano shana? Hi tlhelo ra T. S. A.
tsalela: Transvaal Shangaan Asso-
ciation. 861 Orlando. Johannesburg

Mr. J. G. Mabaso. Pietersburg:
Ha nkhensa marito ya nwina. Ahi
kholwi kuri papila leri a mi rio tsa·
Ie Ie kuri ri kandziyisa ka "Bantu
World." Tivane kuri .... "Bantu
World" i phepha le'ri lavaka kuri
ku va na ku twanana shikarhi ka
tinshaka hinkwato ta South Africa.
Ku sqlana kunene i shihosho le'shi·
kulu.

It's as white as snow!
Reckitt's blue is so easy to use and it makes my white washing
as white as snow.

Rubbing and scrubbing gets the dirt out.
but to keep white clothes .really Dlml,.
you must give them a last rinse in blue-
water.
That's why I use Reckitt's blue - it
mak~s my white things lnok as white as
when they were new.

ee -itt'•
Outo{ the blue come' the",hitcstwash........------~------------~~~..----~..~"~.~,..--
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IN MEMORIAM

RUOROKO.-In loving memory of
my dear sister Miriam Emily Kola
jane (Nkel i) , who passed away
February 2, 1929, at Heilbron. The
days have gone, the years' have
passed; the memory of you is still
in my heart. Remembered by nei
loving brother, Motsepe.

1069-X-26 .~

MAKADE.-Regret to inform friend:;
and relatives afar and nearer of the
death of Wali Makade which accured
at his residence No. 20--14th Street,
Benoni Location, on the 30tb
November. 1948. May rather rest in
peace. I. Baseteni Makade.

10'j'6-X-26-2

SITUATION
WANTED

RELIABLE HOUSEBOY or Housegirl
with recent references. Must be
honest and ,·ellable. Apply: 251
Farenden Street, Arcadia. Pretoria
Phone 2-7725. 1073-X-19-2

COOK-HOUSE-BOY WANTED
To commence immediately. Must

be honest and reliable. Good nay
to the right boy. Apply:

Mrs. Skuy,
29 Phoenix Street.
Kensington.

X-25··~

CITY OF JOHANNESBURG
Non.European Affairs Department

Non,European Staff Vaeaney
Applications are invited for the

following vacant position:-
Grade C £156-12-204 Native Sport,

Organiser.
In addition to the Basic Salary :J

variable Cost of Living Allowance
is paid. •

Applicants must have experIence
in organising games. physical tr-a in-
ing, athletics. and boxing and b€
able to speak. read and write
English. Sesotho, Zulu and Xosa or
Shangaan. Leadership in Boy Scout
or Boy's Club movements and ser-
vice in the Union Defence Institute
will be a recommendation.

Canva sing for appointment in the
of the Council is strictly pro-

~_-W~H.aoI Proof thereof will disqualify
(}r a pointment.

s in the candldatc's
on special forms

obtainable {ron the Central Staff
Office. Room :'~:;, Municipal Offices.
endorsed "Application for posittor
of ..... . ,. ." must be placed in
the box in Room 223. Municipal
Offices not lUer than 4 p.m. on the
28th Febrw:trv. 1949. Brian Porter
Town Clerk . X-26-2

WISBURG MUNICIPALITY
Vacancy for Female Native

District Nurse
Applications are hereby invited Ioi

the position of Native District
Nurse at Winburg. at a salary of
£120 p.a. plus cost of living allow-
ance while in force and a uniform
allowance of £6 per annum.
The applicant must be a qualified

midwife and registered with the S.A
Medical Council. Experience in
General Nursing will be a recom-
mendation. The appointment i,s sub-
ject to a probation period of SIX
months. Duties to commence as earl)
as possible. .
Applications stating age, expert

ence. accompanied by certificates. 0
qualificatioris arid copies. manta
state must reach the undersigned no'
later than Tuesday, the 15th March
1949. L. J. de Wet, Town Clerk and
Treasurer Municipal Office. Win
burg. . X-5-~

REQUffiED: Qualified assistant lady-
teacher for Rooikop Bantu School
District Warden. Duties commence
next quarter Applications close
second week in March. Apply to
Ed. T. Modingwane. Box ~8. Warden.
O.F.S. 1074-X-26-L

APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED for •
Xhosa teacher at the Bantu Second
ary School. Krugersdorp. Write tr
the Departmental Superintenden
P.O. Box 157. Krugersdorp. an
mention other subjects taught

X-2G·

200 INTELLIGENT AFRIC1L'IlS
Wanted immediately as Propert

Salesmen and Canvassers, Weekl
wages plus commission. ApPl
personally to AFRICAN TRUS'.
ESTATES (PTY) LTD. Lowe'
Ground Floor. London House. 2.
Lovedav Street. Johrnnesburg., T.C

APPROPRiATIONS
AFRICAN MU'lUAL CRJ:,D1T

ASSOCIATION
P.O. Box 7193, ' 'Phone 34-1707/8/£
,'0. 8 de Villiers Street, Johannesburg

At the appropriation meeting hek
on Friday. 18th February. 1949. ap
prooriations were' made in f'avout
of the undermentioned members.

JOHAN~ESBURG BRA~CH
Orlando: Share No. D1219. Appro-

priation No. 1319. Alexandra. Share
No. D2866. Appropriation No. 29613

AFRICAN ~IUTUAL AID BENEFI1
SOCIETY

Moroka Policy No. 345.
WESTERN TRASSVAAL BRA.....CH

Klerksdorp: Share No. 702. Appro-
priation No. 602. •

EAST RAND BRA.J.xCH
Payneville: Share No. 4026. Appro.

priat'ion No. 4126.
BLOE1UFONTEIN BRASCH

Section 1. F.070.
Section II. Share No. 3150.
AFRICAN l\lUTUAL AID

BE.sEFIT SOCIETY
Policy No. 029. .
Kimberlev' Section 1. Snare :'0

279. .
DURBAN BRASCH

Maritzburg: Share No. 2388.
Louwsburg: Share No. 4818.
Vryheid: Share No. 6229.
Vrvheid: Share No. 657.
Durban: Share No. 3420.
Durban: Share No. :>660.

Miscellaneous
PROPERTY WANTED TO BUY

AFRICA.s TRUST ESTATES (PTY.)
LTD. will pay you a better price
for your businoss. farms. houses and
vacant stands everywhere. Please
call in personally to our 'offices.

AFRICAN TRuST ESTATES
(PTY.) LTD .

Lower Ground Floor. Londor,
House. 21 Loveday Street (between
Main and Marshall Streets), Johan-
nesburg. Or P.O Box 5938. Johannes.
burg. T.C

UTENTS'E TSE REKISOANG
,U'RICAN TRUST ESTATES (PTY.)

LTD, e tla u lefa theku e lokileng
khoc?ong, Hpotasrng. matlong Ie n-
tents e tse So rekoe, Thusa u itlise
Ira bo u ena offising tsa rona.

AFP.Il'AN "TRUST ESTATES
(PTY- LTD.!

Lower Ground Floor. London
House. 21 Loveday Street (maha-
reng a Main Ie Marshall Streets).
Johannesburg, kapa P.O. Box 5938.
Johannesburg. T.C.

KUFUNEKA JZINDAWO
EZITHEXGIS.\YO

I AFRICAN TRUST I,STATES (Pl'Y.)
LTD. iyokukhukhela inani elincono
ngebhizinisi yakho, amapulazi, izt-
ndlu kanyo nezitandi ezlr'-;:J.khiw;l
vonke' indawo. Siza ufike wena ngo-
kwakho ernahhovismt ethu.

AFIUCAN TRUST ESTATES
(PTY.) LTD.

Lower Ground
House, 21. Lovedav
Main and 1\Iarshail
nesburg.

Floor. London
Street cbetween
Streets 1, Juhan-

T.C.

TRY A BOTTLE OF PEEL CAP
For rheumatisII!,. sprai~s, stiffness

and muscular pains Write or call:
PEELS PHARMACY

Corner Kerk and Troy Streets,
I Johannesburg.

P.O. Box 2891, 'Phone: 22"2011.
2/6 per bottle, Postage 6d extra.

X-23-7

BUILDING MATERIAL
Timber. flooring. shelving, doors,

windows, lime, cement. round poles
-and split poles, and all other build
ing materials. Prices on application
H. PERES and COMPANY. Market
Street West, Fordsburg. Phone:
;]3-2429, P.O, Box MIg, Johannes-
burg.

FOR HAWKERS AND FO.
SHOPKEEPERS

Wholesale Soft Goo!1s Merchant
Speciallsts in: Blankets, Rugs.

Vests, all kinds of knitted wear,
clothing. etc., at lowest prices.-S. D.
LEVY. 105, Market Street, Johannes-
burg, P.O. Box 37M, Phone: 22-3036.
Johanesburg. J C

n&H'ING: Learn to drrve Wlth uic
uglo-Amerzcan Dr!ving School, (dlvl
ion of .rOrive-A-Car School Of

~ ,((Iring). E::;pert Iustructors, under
~!.lropean supervlsfoa, Lateet Model
In'L, fitted with dual Bafety controls
, r'IQal! at !Ill times, I.ncludini Sun-
JaYJ. Own practice and revel'81na
rrouc..ds. Each lesson 1U8fanteed one
'OlU hour. Specie I courses for ccuntry
lIlpils. Equiries: 128.. Moself'Y Build-
'IIS, corner President ,nd ru~~H.
Streets. Phone 22-1lfl2' T C

MOTOR CAR FOR SALE
Powerful American sedan, 1938

model, mileage 57.600 same owner.
Mechanically sound and nice ap-
pearance. Suitable for taxi. Bargain
for £165 cash. Telephone Pretoria.
4-4466 evenings only. 1038-X-26-2

FOR SALE
Wagons, Trolleys and Scotch

Carts. every Type of Vehicle in
Stock. New and secondhand. Cata-
logue on application, It will pay you
to write or call on Kirkel's. 103
Commercial Road. Mar itzbur g.

X-5-:~

FOR SALE
One owner driven 1937 Oldsmobile

Sedan in good condition with road-
worthy certificate. Price £210 cash.
Reason for selling, owner has
bought new car. Apply: Mr. Du
Plessis Garage. Brand Street. Frank-
'ort. O.F S. Telephone 68. X-26-2

ERIC )IATHEBULA. Umbekeli wesi-
khalo nomsizi wabantu. 32 Barkly
Arcade. 38 Market Street, Johannes-
burg. Consult me on your business
and personal problems. 1082-X-19·~

AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES
(PTY.) LTD.

t'roper People For Property Problems
When you sell or buy a property

contact African Trust Estates (pty .•
Ltd. We specialise in selling and
buying Stands, Shops. Farms
Houses, etc. We also arrange bonds
on properties and lend out money
hire and let out rooms and shops
Write to us for our list of pro-
perties for sale everywhere

AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES
(PTY.- LTD.

Lower Ground Floor. London
House, 21 Loveday Street (between
Main and Marshall Streets). John-
nesburg. P.O. Box 5938, Johannes-
burg. T.e

BANTU ADVISORY BUREAU
18A Biccard Street.
BRAAMFOSTEIN.

'FFF.RS Jobs to both sexes, Direc-
tor:- Late N M.C. Section of
D S.D. C., Old Maglstratgs Courts and
Pass Office.

Phone 44-9541
(Original office. no connection with
any firm with a similar name in
Johannesburar.

1027-X-5-3

ENTERTAINMENTS

ODIN THEATRE
Cood Street, Sophiatown.

Matinees Daily

Wednesday and Thursday
Februarv ~::lrcl &. 24th

"MURDER' IN THE MUSIC
HALL"
pIns

Don Red Barry in
"DEAD MANS CULCH"

Friday and. Saturday
Fe bruarv :!.jth & ~(jt i,

The most' exciting saga of
the West ever.

Da,. Duryea & Yvonne DeCarlO
in

"BLACK BART"
in Technicolor

:\IOIHb3 Pehruarv :2l>tll
A Super Double 'Feature

"WILD WEST STAMPEDE"
and

HTHE DEVILS MASK"

Tuesday-F eb. 29th-VA LUE
N ICH T. Free Cigarettes to

Lucky Winners.
5th Crand Talent Night.

Cuest A;-tists. The Manhattan
Bros. w!th Piano, Drums and

Bass.
in "CHOO·CHOO BOOCIE.

To avoid disappointment please
Book early!!!

LEGAL NOTICE

IN THE MAGISTRATE'S COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF JOHAN-
NESBURG. Held at Johannesburg
Case No. !i73 1949. In the matter
between: I MENDELOW. BROW DE
and BEAMAN, Plaintiff and J
MONYEKE. Defendant.
To: J. MONYEKE. adult Native

Male. (whose full and further
names and occupations are to the
plaintiff unknown). formerley of 117.
Gibson Street, Sophiatown. Johan-
nesburg, and whose- present address
is to the Plaintiff unknown.
KINDLY TAKE NOTICE THA'I

summons has been issued against
you in this Honourable Court. by r
MENDELOW. BROW DE and BAU·
MAN. attorneys oi Johannesburg
for payment of the sum of £66.12. II.
being costs in respect of Profession-
al services rendered by the Plaintiff
to the Defendant. at the latter's
special instance and request.
AND FuRTHER TAKE NOTICE

tbat an Order has been granted that
the publication of this notice of the
issue of the sumons shall be deemed
to be- ~ood and sufficient service of
the said summons on you. You are
hereby required to enter your
appearance to defend the said
claim within twenty-one (21) day"
from the date of publication hereof
failing which. Judgment will be
taken against you in your absence.
DATED AT JOHANNESBURG,

this 16th day of FEBRUARY 1949
sza. "N. Mendelow" of I,MENDE·

LOW. BROWDE and BAUMAN,
Plaintiffs Attorneys. 502, Winchester
House. Loveday Street. JOHAN.
NESBURG.

Sgd. "S. SCHEEPERS". Clerk "1
the Court, JOHANNESBURG. x26<

Successful Concert
Held at Jqbillee Hall

(By L.L.)

A grand variety concert under
the auspicies of the Johannesburg
Bantu Music Festival Committee
wa:; given "oyMr. Griffiths Motsi e-
loa' and the Aleon Singers under
NIl'. R. Legoale and supervised by
:\11', Mkize the great African
.!III2gician on February 19, at the
Jubilee Hall.
A large audience of both Euro-

peans and Africans enjoyed the
songs and sketches and magical
stunts.
The songs presented were 0~

various well-known African corn-
posers namely H. Jora 'u Tata
warn', 'E Bar the latter being
reatly enjoyed as the chairman

pointed out things were well 1!,;
Port Elizabeth where his father
was Mayor.
S'dzedze by Mr. Marivate was

well received as well as 'Urnpefu-
mlo warn' by Nathan Mdledle of
he Manhattan Brothers. The
audience responded well and 1.1
some of the numbers there was
silence as deep as death.
Mrs, Motsieloa. President of the

Societv thanked the audience fOT
their ~ttendance and also mention.
ed that music would help to pro
mote talent among Africans.
She also thanked the City Coun

cil for the beautiful piano' present
ed to the Committee.

HOME DEFENDERS BEAT
BLOEMHOF BY 5 GAMES: Home
Defenders L.T.C. of Leeuwdoorns-
stad. played a tennis match against
Bloemhof at the latters' courts.
The match ended in favour of
Home Defenders by 5 games.

-Po Charles.

FOR SALE
FARM ABOUT TO BE DIVIDE D UP INTO AGRICULTURAL

HOLDINGS

A farm situate in a proclaimed
lI<ative area and in the G:ob!ersdal
district, about 15 miles from Se-
quatis Location. :;0 miles from
I\Iarble Hall, 80 miles from MiddE'l-
burg (Tv!.), and 40 miles from Se-
kukuniland, .;s about to be cut LIP
into Plots or 25 morgen each. plus
free grazing o\'er l.200 morgen. at

£250 per plot. A cash deposit will
be acce;>ted and the balance pay-
able on terms frE-e of interest. Write
for further particulars to: A Van
der Westhuizen and Co .. P.O. Box
95, 19. Railwa:v Road. Brits Tele-
phone 106. Auctioneers and Estate
Agents. X-5-3

Saturday, February 26, 1949.

Spotlight On Sport

ALIWAL NORTH SPORTS RE·

draw.

o
EERSTERUS SOCCER RE·

BULTS: The Pietersburg Shooting
Stars F.C. of Pretoria visited

I
Eersterust last Sunday to play

,....-.______________ d5ainst Blackburn Rovers F.C. This
was a very interesting match which
kept the spectators on their feet
cheering the players as the ball
";ent from one end of the ground
:."\ hte other.
Mr. L. Thema officiated over this

match and the result of this match
was a draw of 1-1. Outstanding
players among the visitors were S.
_aagoro \Model Wine) who made
,,-ery good defence for his side.' -
J. M. Sebapu

JOE LOUIS DIVORCED: Mrs
3UL TS.- On Sunday January 30. Marva Trotter Louis returned last
Aliwal NO:',h had. the first week with a. Mexican divorce

obtained in the Jojutla district.iccer match ihis year against the against her husband, Joe Louis,
TIpper Free State - Wepner. . world heavyweight boxing cham-

'I he home team. Eleven beat pion. The divorce was by mutual
I \Vepner Highlanders by 8-4. consent.

The home team registered the Mrs Louis received custody of
:'nd match in one day when the their son. Joe Junior. and 100
Big XI "B" faced Wepner 2nd divi- dollars about £25 a week for the

child.sion, the final score being a 4-4 The decree stipulated that the
son may stay with his father each
summer.":_Correspondent.The following represented the

Big XI: Mafisa (Lucky beans),
Phori ( Sam e tim e ). Daniel
(Naughty boy). Khamali (Modern
live). teacher (Black arrow),
Ernest (Baby boy). Khompi (Silly
Buck). Doublernan (Loliwe or
Black mamba). Motsoane (atomic
bomb), Scheepers (Madala Mbija-
~a). Leeuw (flying bird).
The Big XI will produce a tour-

mg team in March. - A, Motsoane

o
PRETORIA EASTERN RAIN-

BOWS FADE BLACK JACKS: The
Easte rn Rainbows F.C. visited
Atteridgeville Loc iticn to play
against the famous :mclek F.C. at
Walton Jameson Ground on Sun-
dav. ThE' curtain -raisen were
Yo'ung Blacks and Eastern Rain-
bows B.F.C. This v,as the best
match of 'he day which kept the
players roaring throughout the
match. The final score was 1-0 in
favour of the JalKs.__"'"
At 3.45 p.m. the 1st Eleven

entered the field of play for the
long expected event, 'Both sides
were balancing. Th~ r suit was a
-1 draw. The visitors are very
inxious to have d. retu n match
played before the new season. -
Gcrrespondenl

'Veek-end Sports
Results
By A. X.

The S.A. Robertson Cup Cornpe-
tions now in the semi-final stage
at the Bantu Sports Club attract-
ed a big crowd early on Sunday
Even the shower of rain that dis-
turbed the Mendi Service. excited
soccer fans returned from their
hide-outs and waited until the
last match scheduled to start im-
mediately after the Service,
This match was between tll<

holders of the Robertson Cup the
Eastern Bros. and an equally
strong eleven, the Zulu Darkies,
Brothers are" famous for their
young and fast-moving players. In
all respects Zulu Darkies were no
inferior side but they were faced
with the fine combination of their
opponents' front line with Prince
and young Siloto excelling.
Good Defence
Zulu Darkies kept up a good de-

fence throughout game but the
onslaught of Eastern Brothers with
their quick-moving forwards gave
the latter a lead of 2 goals to nil
before the first break.
Eastern Brothers played high-

class football during the second
half when. in the last 15 minutes
they scored three goals in close
succession, This was a clear lead of
5 goals to nil for the Eastern
Brothers.
African Morning Stars made a

good show when they beat Good
Hopes 3-1.
Other Results
Pimville Champions are keeping

up the pace to the finals stage
which will start this week. They
beat the Zulu Messengers by 3-1,
Shamrocks played a 3-3 draw
against Ladysmith Home Boys.
These were the four matches for

This Excellent Booklet • • •
FREE OF' CHARGE ,

•

Do you wan. 10 i.nprove your Position? I If you will only devote
part of your SPAP.E TIME to useful study, you will become
Sueccessful :
S.A.'~ WEl.L·!(!WWN EFFICIENCY CORRESPONDENCE COLLEGE
:13S assisted Lousands on the ROAD TO SUCCESS, and can help

you too.
H you have not yet oassed any of the following Standards. decide

to-day to do the WISE THING. Fill in the Coupon below. post it.
md you will receive a copy of the valuable College Handbook,
-ontaining the desired particulars:

STA~DARD VI,
STANDARD VII.
NATIONAL JUNIOR CERTIFICATE,
NATIONAL SENIOR CERTIFICATE,
MATRIClJLATIO_ r.

~TUDERE EST VINCERE ... STUDY AND WIN!

Orientals A.C.C. Will
Meet Pioneers Again

(By L.L.)
Crientals "A" Cricket Club met

Pioneers Cricket Club on the
latt srs' ·ground on February ~u
Orientals A batted first getting 11::
runs. An outstanding feature of
this innings was a lively 54 runs
made by Bere, Majcrnbozi 21. Slo oi
tock 3 wickets for 26 and Ngozi S
for 19.
Replying to this. total Pioneers

went in to bat and in five overs
the first four wickets were dismiss.
ed for 9 rU.1S.P. Foxo taking four
of them for one run.
Rain fell and prevented further

play. Afterwards the two Umpires
on examining the pitch discovered
that it had a soft spot near tho
crease on the 'west end and thus
decided it was unfit for further
play. The match has thus bee.i
abandoned undecided until further
notice.
Mrs. R. Sanqela. wife of the

skipper of the O.A.C.C. has accept-
ed an appointment as a staff nurse
at the Coronation Hosoital from
February 17. 1949. .'

these competitions the rest of the
day being taken up by Mendi
Anniversary. Crocodiles and Afri
can Morning Stars both got a bye.

B.S.C. SOCCER FIXTURES
Robertson Summer League Corr-

petitions are now in the final stage
and the following clubs will play
this week-end: Eastern Bros vs
Pimville Champions at 4.40 p.m. -
the fight of the day. Shamrocks V'
Ladysmith Home Boys in a replay
following last week's draw at lO.OC
a.m. In the finals Germiston will
play against Thatha Mountains a'
3.35 p.m,
Junior Semi-finals
In the junior division Northern

Stars vs Home Defenders at 1.25
p.m. and Amalgamated plays
Standard Rainbows at 2.30 p.m.
All these matches will be playec

on Ground 1 at the time given,

STOCKTAKING
SALE

SUITS
100 per cent. English Pin-
head and Birdseye Cloth. In

(j shades.

AT CREATLY REDUCED
. PRICES

Double Breasted
Striped Suits

(3 shades). w ere £10/10, O.
Xow £3-19.6

Tropical Trousers
Blue, Fawn, Grey: Xiggcr
• Xayy Blue. "-ere. ;).i/-.

Now 32/6
English Tweed
Sports Coats

,rE'rf' £(;/10/0 Now 59/6
A Swiss TH' and 1111 Iri-h
Linen Hankerchief will be
12'i ven Irec, to a11' j.(']', on
prosent iug the Advert ise-
mcnt , when purchasing any

of the UhOH'.

DON'T MiSS THESE
BARCAINS!

Johannesburg
Wholesalers (Pty.), Ltd.

Distributors :

FRENCH
HAIRDRESSING
SALOONS, LTD.,
68 PRESIDENT STREET.
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Your shoes
will

last longer

if you protect them

with

OM 2 SOLES & HEELS

The beautiful PAARL bedroom Suite
IS only 28/6 monthly

'he Regis'rar,
E!=FIC!ENCY CORRESPONDENCE CCLLEGE

D:;pt. , P,O. Box 8399, Jo:.anl1csburg,
!c::.s~ sen.i me full particulars of the Iollow ing courses ;

l\"me .: ,

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0- •••••••••••••••••

Adcl:'C.ss " . ............ . .

SUBSTA. 'TIAL CASH

D1SCOUST.

••••••• ... 4

Write for ourf
FREE Economy

Calalogue (BtC~
and particulars of
our Comnlis~ion
Scheme to n",,,
2SSJ, Cape Toacn.

?naif
FURNITURE

., P.O BOX 2553

Present O"C:.lP:lt:O:1 .

Age Last E::am. P~ssed .

............. , , .
PIc) ~, Ell i~ L:: :- .rt,c, ',::,~ c".~r,.rJv to avoid wl'on~ information

I.,. (1' f._ .... ~...,. - .

The suite comprises 3ft. 6m ward-
robe, 3ft. dressing chest with drawers.
cupboard and frameless mirror, 3ft.
robette with cupboard and drawers.
Bed~ can be supplied to match.

Owltuw

MANUFACTURERS
CAPE TOWN
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, By "Reporter"
An exciting golf match was

played between Ficksburg and
Thaba Nchu at Thaba Nchu Golf
Course on Februarv 6. In a 27
holes game. L. Letsoso, the Thaba

he Nchu ace of the Local Health
or wins, Joe Centre, won with ease. Mothiba-

Louis is fighting for tsela also of Thaba Nchu carne
.be Iast time. Savold second; and the third place was

shared by Petrus of Thaba Nchu
and Kitja, the Ficksburg captain.

Fine Game
The Ficksburg men are to be

congratulated on the fine game
and the equally fine sportsman-
ship they showed throughout the
tourney: and Mr Tlhong. captain
of the Thaba Nchu club. in thank-
ing . th€: players for the high
standard they had pitched, assured
the Ficksburg men that his mer.
would be seen at Ficksburg in the
near future.

Mr J. Noe presented the prizes
after he had said a few words of
encouragement.
We are sorry to bid farewell

to one of our best players-Mr J
Maseli-who is leaving for the
Rand. We also wish to record
sincere sympathy with him and
his relatives in the recent death
of his brother-In-taw.

TIle
cham-

Bantu JOE LOUIS' LAST
FIGHTSta rts

ExtellSive Prepar-ation For
Dav'" At B. S. Club~

Joe Louis world

"Af ·rica only one
in June
Whether

GREAT DEVELOPMENTS ARE TAKING SHAPE in the City in regard to an African Sports Day
now being organised by the Sub-Committee of the Johannesburg Bantu Music Festival to promote
African Art. This was revealed in the Sub-Committee's meeting hel d in the Jubilee Assembly Hall on
Saturday afternoon, February 19. Mr. Ernest Westphal presided.

The work of this sub-commHtee is to preserve and promote Bantu -'~~"'--'~"'--'
Art, Music and Recreation. Many national non-potitlcat organisa-
tions such as the Sons of Zululand and Transvaal Shangaan Asso-
ciation were invited to advise on some of the items on the pro-
gramme such as the procuring of typical country costumes.

On Sunday, March 13, when thi get into touch with the various

's a likely opponent.
The Champion is ask-
ing ~or £100,000 for

Thabanchu Elects
Football Officials

(By R. W. Maphaka) /

Scores
S. Makalane 84-81 165 (cham-

pion). J. Phillips 84-83 167, A. Ma-
lapala 83-89 172, J. Retsuki 88-84
172; E. Mathebula 91-92. 183, M.
Balayi 93-92 185, T. Masoka 92-93
185, E. Maimela '/9. L. Maloma 81,
J. Phillips 82. A. Malapela 84, and
S. Nkwana 87.
The floating trophy was handed

OVPI' to the champion by Mr
Shongwe who made an encourag-
ing speech to the golfers regarding
this game.

event will be held, a Beauty Com-
petition will also be organised and
four distinct sections will be reo
presented, Zulus, Sothos, Sha-
ngaans and Vendas. This cornpeti-
tion will be for girls dressed in
traditional and modernised fashion,
that is the 'new look'. Beauty and
appearance will be considered, but
appearance wHI be of secondarv
importance. There will be three
judges of each group including oris
experienced European lady who
will select the best dressed Africar
girl for the New Look.

Chiefs' Support

The committee will seek the pat-
ronage of all Paramount Chiefs and
any other local or tribal authorities
as well as of such organisations as
the T.A.T.A. and all others interest-
ed in the welfare of the African
community of South Africa.

The work of this committee is not
limited to the-towns 'only but the
rural areas including the reserves.
Towards the end of March it will
make a more concerted effort to

•

organisations.
In his presidential address, Mr

E. Westphal explained that the
N,A. Department of the City Coun-
cil has arranged for 200 gallons 01
beer and applied for a beast from
the Johannesburg Abattoirs to be
slaughtered on this occasion. The
committee will supervise the dis-
tribution of foodstuffs.

"This will be a national day, and
we hope that there will be no spirit
of racial difference'. Mr. Westphal
added.

The chairman further explained
that, all that is of Bantu tradition
will be covered including Izibongc
on this national day. Proceedings
will be transmitted by a Broad-
casting Unit. Among the items on
the programme will be a cycle race,
police drill and the praises of the
beauty queens in each section. Ar
entrance fee of 2/6 will be charged
for the beauty competition.
Beauty Queens
The committee which is res-

ponsible for the promotion of this
national event includes: Messrs,
Dan Twala, Lucas Makhema (Se-
cretary), Heinz Hirschland, Grif-
fiths Motsieloa, Simon Ngubane
James Nale, David Rycroft, J. Pat·
rick Tutu, B. Mudau, E. Westphal
and Mundlane; Miss Violet Dube
and Mrs. D. R. Twala.
In his closing remarks the

chairman, Mr. Westphal said: "J
thank all you gentlemen for coming
here and giving us your views and
assistance" .
A meeting of the sub-committee

will be held at the Bantu Sports
Club on Sunday, March 6 to make
out a plan and all necessary
arrangements for the great day.
This" event is separate from the

Johannesburg Bantu Music Festi
val run annually in the City.

The Thaba Nchu African Football
Association held a meeting re-
cently for the purpose of electing
office bearers for the new year.
The results were as follows: Chair-
man Mr. P. M. 'I'lhong, Vice-Chair-
man Mr. J. R. Masisi, Secretary
Mr. W. R. Maphaka, Ass. Secretary
:\,lr. J. M. Ngakatau, Treasurer Mr,
S. N. Thubisi, Committee Mern-
bers: Messrs. M. Mompati and J
Monare.

Messrs. P. M. Tlhong, W. R. Ma·
phaka and J. Monare will repre-
sent Thaba Nchu at an annual
meeting of the Free State African
Football Association at Heilbron
on February 27.

Our Thaba Nchu Mendi Branch
will observe the 32nd Anniversarv
of the Mendi Sunday on Feb-
ruary 27. All are invited to attend
the service.

Our picture shows Mr. F. Rod-
seth, Under-Secretary for Native
Affairs, officiating at a recent
Sports Meeting in Pretoria. Mr.
Rodseth has always taken a keen
personal interest in African sport,
particularly in athletics.
""'-'~~~~~G"-

I-Iard Cash C.C. Beat
Dobsons XI By 136

Runs
rc. G. Ncamani)

After winning the toss the Hard
Cash Skipper took a chance and
sent in the opponents to bat. Very
good service was done by the Hard
Cash bowlers who dismissed the
whole side for 32 runs.
Geo. Langa 6 wkts for 6 runs, L

Zethu 4 wkts for 26 runs. Hard
Cash replied with 168 all out.
Geo. Langa 30, C. Nabe 26, M

Zethu 25, R. Coto 25, G. Mini 15. N
Mazule 13 and G. Mtshewulana f
(not out).
Tribute is being paid to the bowl

ing of the old veteran P. Gwele
(Oorn' Piet) assisted by J. Makoti
(Kot Kot) who, through theii
tactics cooled down the Hard Casl
attack. P. Gwele took 7 wkts fOJ
56 runs. J. Makoti took 3 wkts fOJ
53 runs.

Makhalane Becomes
Golf Champion
(By Z. K. Mampane)

A championship tourney was
played by ·the Central Bantu
Gold Club, Bantu Location,
Pretoria on February 13, 1949 over
36 holes. Only 17 players took part
in the. match.

JIVE! JIVE! JIVE!
PERFEKTO

"The Record that
Beats the Lot"

5/- EACH
Listen To

leb Turners' dive Band
It's Terrific!

PF. 8 Chattanooga Boogie,
Ain't Had No Lovin'.

PF.10 leb's Mountain Boogie,
Call Of A Broken Heart.
For Complete Lists

or ,live & Cowboy Records,
If Unobtainable From

Your Dealer, Write To:-
CRAMOPHONE PRODUCTS

(Pty) Ltd.,
80 Troye street,

JOHANNESBURC.

Saturday, February 26, 1949.
r

this

Letsoso ;\Vins Golf
Match at Thabanchu Sophiatown Residents Give

Rev. And Mrs Khumalo
A Hearty Welcome

SOPHIATOWN RESIDENTS GATHERED at the Methodist
Church Gold Street last Saturday evening to give a hearty
welcome to the new resident Minister and his wife, Rev. and Mrs. E.
E. Khumalo from Pietermar itzbr rg, Natal. Many Bantu Churches
were represented on the Rand.

~~~~~m=~~~~~
Before the guests of honour bound. There was perfect silence

arrived. nearly all the seats in the with occasional laughter among
church hall were occupied. The the audience,
hall was decorated in tasteful
colours and flowers and the con-
gregation hummed beautiful
hymns.
Mr. J. J. Sealanyane. Circuit

Steward and Messenger of the
Court in Johannesburg who pre
sided said: "We have gathered on
this day to welcome Rev. and Mrs
Khumaln who have succeeded Rev.
and Mrs C. B. Mapumlo who were
transferred to the Randfontelr,
Circuit early this year."
There were many other speak-

ers who voiced different views in
connection with the guests of
honour. Among them were: !VIr G
Samuels, Mr A. Tshabalala, Rev
Segoete of the Sophiatown D.R
Church, Rev. L Swartland of
Pimville, Mr Themba representin€,
Fordsburg, Mr Dhlamini a repre-
sentative of the largest centre of
Bantu Methodism in the Transvaal
=-Albert Street, Mr. Luiiva reo
presenting the Circuit Stewards.
Rev. Khumalo Replies
After a long time of interesting

speeches, Rev. E. E. Khumalo reo
sponded on behalf of himself and
his wife. Speaking with great
caution and dignity. Rev. Khurnal-
said that he is pleased to extend
his hand to the hearty welcome
given him and his wife. He out.
lined his experience and work as a
Minister and stated that he was
one. if not the only African
Minister who was fortunate
enough to be presented to their
Majesties the King and Queer:
during their sojourn in S.A. it:
1947. He kept the audience spell.

In his speech of welcome, the
Circuit Steward, Mr J. J. Seala-
nyane delivered a brilliant
address to the two guests of
honour when he advised them to
be cautious.
To mark the end of an enjoyable

evening, refreshments wcre served
and the crowd dispersed at 11 p.m.
Speeches were interspersed with
rnusiccal items provided by the
Methodist Church Choir u~der
he baton of Mr. Paul Makue,
\mong their selections the,'
rendered' "Emakhava." "Ingolova-
ne,' "Chuchumakhala' and "Hail
Smiling Morn."
Among those present were: Mr

and Mrs A. S. Vil-Nkomo, Mr and
Mrii P. Mdluli, Mr and Mrs T
Nkosi, Rev. and Mrs. S. M. Ntsha-
lintshali, Mr and Mrs G. Samuels.
Mr and Mrs J. J. Sealanvana..
Messrs R. Davis, W. Mbambisa, G.
Mvambo, Mapoto, S. Chitja, Z !

Ramaisa, H. Siwana, P. Selokane .,
P. Tyobeka, A. Mdluli. K. M. P :',
Tenyane, D. Mokuena. L. Makhe-
rna, Mesdames F. Ngcayiya, M.
Magade. G. Godide, Ntonjara,
Mbalo, Tshabalala and Buthelezi.

'l'i~£45,OOO---OPENINGSALE STA-RTS
I MONDAY 28th FEBRUARY

BRAKPAN BRANCHCOR~AT OUR

OUR PRICES ARE UNBEATABLE
WE SELL ONLY QUALITY GOODS--

West Rand Tennis
Results

By Nimrod M. Biyana
The following results are for the

friendly matches played on Sunday
January 30, 1949:
East Champ Dor L.T.C. beat

Randfontein South L.T.C. by 'i
games at Randfontein South Corn-
pound Tennis Court.
Durban Deep L.T.C. beat East

Champ Dol' "C" by 3 games at
East Champ Dol' Tennis COUl't.
Miss Elizabeth Seemela one ol

the tennis members of East Cham}:
Dor will spend her holiday with
her parents at Hartberstehoek. ShE
will be back soon.
East Champ Dor L.T.C. beat

Durban Deep L.T.C. in a friendly
match played at Durban Deep ten
nis court on Sunday February 6
1949. The final scores were: East
Champ Dor 198, Durban Deep 191
East Champ Dor lead by 7 games.
For the last few months, East

Champ Dor has not lagged behind
in so far as tennis games are con-
cerned. On Sunday, February 20
a visiting team from Baragwanatr
was trounced by East Champ Dor
at the latter's tennis court by 3~
games.
To-morrow (February ~7) East

Champ Dor will face Sophia town
Garlands Lawn Tennis CILib ir
Johannesburg.

TAILORS!
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English Suitings, Serges,
Flannels, Tweeds and

Blazer Melton
A Full Range of

Trimmings
Always in StockAn Appreciation'

To The Sports Editor,
Sir.-As a true sports enthusiast

; feel compelled to thank you for
he fine coverage of nearly all
sides of sport in the Bantu World
out" we need more action photos
Ne would also be pleased to reac
nore sport about such new Afri-
'an areas as Moroka Camp.
The suggestion made by one

\frican Sportsman for a sports
nagazine was well-received by

'Prlnted by the Bantu World (pty.).

.td. end published by the Bantu Nem
-\gency (pty.) Ltd., tor the Proprietorll,
santu :Pt(:5a (Pt!:'.) Ltd". ell o~ lL
'll:'wciare I!.old (ndllJltm

HUDDERSFIELD
WOOLLEN

Co. (Pty) Ltd.
l,i;j President Street ,
.TOH_\:I:lE~BnRG_

Our Prices arc .Roasonable

ne.
-David Dhlamini

Alexandra Township

RnXT

VOORTREKKER RD.
CA\lENDISH ST.

WE DEFY COMPETITION---

•3650 DOl. MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS.
Full size 18" x 18" with coloured
borde?,S. In a wide range of colours. The
most amazing value ever offered.

USUAL PR~CE 2/1 ea.
SALE PRICE 4 for 2/9

4680 MEN'S INTERLOCK VESTS •.
All English Interlock in sleeveless and
half sleeve styles. Truly remarkable
value.

•1425 TUXEDOS.
Made on the American .style. Loose fit-
ting back with long sweeping lapel;
White, Cream and Beige. All sizes.

USUAL PRICE £6·14·6.
SALE PRICE 59/9.

1750 YELLOW SPORTS SHIRTS.
The colour all men are wearing to-day.
This is amazing value. Shoi't sleeves.
All sizes.

USUAL PRICE 21/6.
SALE PRICE 9/9.

•
'VE ARE OPEN ALL DAY

USUAL PRICE 6/6 and 5/6
SALE PRICE 1/9

725 PRS. COLF SHOES. .
With red "Cleneagle" soles made by
the finest makers of shoes in the
country. Each pair guaranteed.

USUAL PRICE 47/6 pro
SALE PRICE 29/9 pro

2275 ELASTIC AN.D PLASTI~ BRACES.
Well known American elastic braces and
wide and nar::ow webl:ing. This lot in-
cludes a number of DunhilJ Manufac-
ture.

ON SATURDAYS-MAIL
6'25 DUST COATS.

Khaki and white. This in an offe? that
must not be missed. We have all sizes
in stock. Cuaranteed unshrinkabie.

USUAL PRICE 27/6.
SALE PRIC~ 14/9.

4328 TWEED SPORTS COATS Inciuding
the very latest designs in English Twe~d,
Hopsacks and Wo:,steds in patterns to
suit every taste, Full range of sizes in
stock.

ORDERS MUST BE

ACCOMPANIED BY

CASH, MAIL OR POSTAL

ORDER
USUAL PRICE 59/6.

SALE PRICE 19/9.

6174 PRS. MEN'S POPLiN PYJAthAS. In
very neat pyjama stripes. Cuaranteed
unshrinkable. All sizes to choose from.

USUAL PRICE 32/6. pro
SALE PRICE 14/9 pro

•USUAL PRICE 4/6 PI'.
SALE PRICE 1/9 pro

1866 Doz. MEN'S HICKOCK SUSPENDERS
Famous American make All elastic.

USUAL PRICE 2/9 PI'.
SALE PRICE 6d Pi'.

NO FACTOR Y REJECTS

•5420 MEN'S SPORTS COATS.
In Houndstooth, Cienchecl( and Donegal
Tweed. In 17 diffe?ent designs. The most
amazing value ever offered in this country.

USUAL PRICE £4~9·6.
SALE PRICE 39/6.

1200 uPERF IT" COLLAR ATTACHED
SH IRTS. In small stripes on back
ground of white, blue, green fawn and
grey. Big variety of designs.

USUAL PRICE 23/6
SALE PRICE 12/9.

•3050 MEN'S WOOLLEN SHIRTS.
These working shirts are manufactured
from a 1N0oilen worsted which is un-

. ohtainable to-day. All sizes !n steer ••
USUAL PRICE 22/6

SALE PRICE 7/9

480 DOZEN AJiM BANDS.
Imported elastic in large variety of
colours. We are definitly the cheapest
in tile co.uniry.

USUAL PRICE 1/3 Pl'.
SALE PRICE 2 prs, fer 9d.

3670 DOlEN MEN'S SOCKS.
In avt silk, and cotton mixture. A large
assortment of colours to choose from.

USUAL PRICE 5/6 and 4/6 pro
SALE PRICE 1/- pro

I

280Q WORSTED FLANNELS.
Hand tailored from "Fox's Worsted"
made in England in four shades of grey
and fawn.

USUAL PRiCE £3-19<6 pro
SALE PRICE 39/9 pro

1280 '.'1EN'S NAVY MELTON OVERCOA.TS.
We realise that it is not yet wjntc: but
we cannot sen how you can ~fford to miss
this snip. Fully cut navy Melton over-
coats.

18i4 MEN'S WORSTED SU ITS.
The most amazing purchase evei' effect-
ed in this country. This range is made
up of the finest English WOrsted mate-
rials. In plain, stripes, Bil'dseye, Pin-
heads, Squareyes. All sizes in stock,

USUAL PRICE £15-17·6.
SALE PRICE £5-19·9.

425 BOY'S POPLIN SHIRTS.
White and blue, ideal for hard wear.
Ali sizes in stock.

USUAL PRICE 12/9. SALE PRICE 5/9.

USUAL PP.ICE £&·9~6
SALE PRICE £3·19-9.

865 WHI7E AND OFF.WH~TE JACKETS,
Made from the best English and irish
linen. Ideal for summer,

USUAL PRICE.£6-14-6.
SALE PRICE 59/9.

•• ••SEPAR.ATE ENTRANCE FOR AFRICANS NO \VAITING.

COME EARLY\- - - DOORS OPEN AT 8 A.M. - - - 42 ASSISTANTS TO SERVE YOU --

'AAL
COR. BRAI(PANVOORTREKKER ROAD AND CAVENDISH

•
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